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Concrete W alks  
rAre Cheapest by the Year
Figure thf cost c f repairing or replacing any other' 
kind o f walk, and you will see that the concrete walk- 
will save money for you. It  i3 smooth, neat, easy to 
clean and lasts like solid stone when you use
flLPHA'-S’CEMENT
“Many brands of Portland Cement arc on the market,” 
says the U. S. Government, “and the user should select a make 
g u a r a n t e e d  to meet the government standard.” VVc warrant 
ALPHA to more than meet this standard. It is stronger, 
i finer and greater in binding power than ordinary cements, 
because it is mixed, burned and ground unusually well.
“Alpha Cement— How to use it” explains how 
to make walks, steps, posts, hot-beds, etc., of 
ALPHA and sand and gravel. Call for it; it is 
f r e e  and you will find it valuable.
Rockland & Rockport Lime Go., m S
NEWSPAPER miyryivv 
T h e  R n c k ln m l G a z e t t e  warn e * tA u !!* h $ 4  in  18- 
I n  1874 th o  C o u r ie r  w a n  e a t a b l l a h e d ,  a n d  c o n s o l i ­
d a t e d  w i th  t h e  G a z e t t e  i n  1882. T h o  F r e e  P r e s *  
w m  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  1806. a n d  in  1891 c h a n g e d  It* 
n a m e  to  t h e  T r ib u n e .  T h e s e  p a p e r s  c o n s o l id a te d  
M a rc h  17, 18)7.
T h e  m o r e  w e  k n o w , t h e  b e t t o r  w o  f o r -  1
gt*B, t
W h o e ’e r  f e e ls  d e e p ly ,  to o ls  f o r  a l l  w h o  I
live. I'rStael I
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W o u l d  it be W o r t h  to  Y o u
'to have an absolutely private room—  
one to which nobody but yourself might 
have access? Your private affairs could 
not be meddled with. You could enter 
it at any time.
Such a room you can have at a cost of 
less than a cent a day. Our Safe Deposit 
Boxes can be opened by nobody except the 
holder or by h;s order and with his key.
Come in and inquire.
1
Secu rity  T ru s t  Co.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
t r a n c h e s  nf W a r r e n  a n d  V ln a lb a v e n
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Leakless Inner Tubes
G o o d y e a r  L a m i n a t e d  T u b e s  
B u i l t  L a y e r  o n  L a y e r — E x t r a  T h i c k
Here is something every 
motorist should know.
G oodyear Laminated Tubes 
are bClt ol many thin layers—  
each of pure rubber— vulcanized 
together. N o flaw can be bidden
as in a thick p iece of rubber. 
It is seen  and eliminated. Every 
layer is p erfect
Such a Tube can’t leak. And 
our valve patch can’t leak, be­
cause it is part ol the Tube and 
not stuck on.
Rem ember that. M any a tire 
trouble is due to leaky Tubes.
1 4 %  H e a v i e r
G oodyear Laminated Tubes 
are extra heavy. They have 
always outworn any tire. But 
this year we  
have a d d e d  
14 per cent to 
their average 
thickn ess-- all 
pure rubber
A n d  o u r
G ° ° d ; Y E A R
AKRON. OHIO
L a m i n a t e d  T u b e s
Eslrs Heavy Tubas— Uncolored 
Built Lsyer ou U yw  
By the Makers of Fortified Tires
Tube prices this year are re­
duced 20  per cent. S o  these  
lu y c r  T u b e s , e x tr a - th ic k ,  
now cost about the same as 
others.
A l w a y s  G r a y
G oodyear Laminated Tubes 
are not colored. T hey are gray 
—  the natural pure rubber color. 
Color requires a lurge percent­
age of mineral adulteration. 
And m inerals hold heat, a 
Tube's worst enem y.
W hutever tires you use, get 
G oodyear T u bes. T h ey will 
outlast your tires, save you 
leaks and trouble. T h ey will 
also convert you lo Goodyear 
f o r t i f i e d  
Tires, built by 
tlm sam e high 
standards.
A ny dealer 
w il l  s u p p ly  
you. (2376)
G o o d y e a r  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n s  
T i r e s  i n  S t o c k
ROCKLAND..Rockland Garage Co.
CAMDEN....... P. H. Thomas.
CAST1NE Ward well’s Garage & Machine Co.
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I B H I N Q  CO.
A L L  t h e  h o m e  n e w s
The !3d annual session of Ihe Grand 
'Jmptor, Order of the Eastern -Star of 
the Stale of Maine, will he in Masonic 
Temple, Portland, May 2 hand 2(5.
Bath's poslofllco contest was sullied 
Monday hy a Democratic caucus, which 
huso Fred W. Hartnett, lie had 229 
. again 100 for ex-Mayor George 
K. Hughes.
Bath Times: Dr. and Mrs. E. Randall 
oonard, one o f  Haiti's highly esteemed 
iiiples, Monday quietly observed Hie 
lfith anniversary of their wedding.
hoy received I lie best wishes and con­
gratulations of many friends on their 
nppy arrival at "sweet sixteen.”
Thomas J. MacNumara, parliamentary 
secretary of the Administration, an­
nounced in replying to a question in 
Ihe I louse of Commons Tuesday that 
4150,625 tons of British shipping other 
limn warships had been sunk or cap- 
I by Hie German navy since the 
outbreak of llio war.
Harry S. Pearsons of Bridgeport, 
inn., lias been elected grand high 
priest of the Grand Chapter or Royal 
Art'll Masons of . Connecticut. Mr.
arsons, who Is a former Rockland 
hoy, is sales manager for Ihe Briilg- 
iiirl Malleable Iron Go., aij,d is well 
known in Masonic circles all over his 
Stale.
it is estimated that nearly 50 per 
ent of the 1,750,(KM) automobiles In 
■ iu Hie United 'States today are 
tied by farmers—and Hie percentage 
Is Increasing each year. Authorities 
agreed that <50 per cent of the 1915 
output of American fartories w ill go 
to Hie farms or farming communities, 
uid Maine farmers are not behind 
llinso of other States In Ibis matter ot 
auto ownership.
—o—
At Philadelphia Saturday, Miss 
Eleanor Piltsbury, daughter of Mrs. 
.yrus II. K. Curtis, w as married (p 
Henry Haumonl Pennell, Jr., of Port­
land. The bride was given in marriage 
by Mr. Curtis. The maid of honor was 
Miss Elizabeth llarto of St. Louis. The 
best man was James Porter of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., and Hie ushers were John 
C. Martin, of W yneoote, Pearson W ells 
of Detroit, Theodore Thurston amt 
Alexander. Gordon of Potland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pennell will reside In Portland.
—o—
The Maine'Central Railroad lias made 
umouncement of ils Penobscot Bay 
teamhoat service for the coming sea­
son. Commencing May ill Hie steamer 
Sieur de Monts will leave Maine Cen­
tral wharf at 5.10 p. ni„ oil each 
weekday, for Dark Harbor and Casllno; 
ind tho steamer Pemaquld at Ihe sume 
time will leave for North Haven, Ston- 
ington, Brooktln, Sedgwick, Deer Isle 
and Sargentvllle. The trains with  
which these steam ers connect'w ill run 
u through buffet-parlor ear and coach 
leaving Boston ul 9 a. in.
William J. Rouse of Hath is wearing 
a coat that' was made for tils father, 
William House, about 60 years ago by 
the lute Warren Hawthorne, and is 
still In a remarkable state of preser 
Nation. It is of German broadcloth 
unit Ihe cioth Is us line as a piece of 
deerskin and boiti it and Hie tine vel­
vet collar are without a blemish. The 
style Is double-breasted frock. Mr. 
House remembers that when a lad of 
nine years he was sent to the tailor 
simp and hauled home this coat and a 
suit of clothes on his sled.
At a m ass meeting of Belfast citizens 
Friday night the offer of Hie Main 
Central management of par value, 5100 
a share, for the 5000 shares of stock 
In Hie Helfust A  Mooseltcud railroad 
field by the clly  w as declined by  
iiiianiimnis vote. The consensus of 
opinion was that the stock should not 
tie sold less Ilian 5120 a share. The 
Belfast A  Moosehead railroad is known 
as the Belfast branch of the Maine Cen­
tral, and Is under teuse to that cor­
poration. the lease expiring in 1921. 
The rental is $35,000 a year on a Hat 
cash basis.
An elixir to relieve human fatigue 
lias been discovered hy Dr. W alter It. 
Cannon, professor of physiology at the 
Harvard Medical School. The use of 
adrien, a substance which exists Iu 
Hie human body and can also lie ob­
tained from sheep and calves, w ill ac­
complish in live m inutes what two 
hours or more rest will perform. 
Adrien as a specific for winded per­
sons like Marathon runners is espe­
cially commented on. The substance 
comes from the adrenal glands which 
are in Hie region of Ihe kidneys. Dr. 
Cannon made Ids discovery through 
experiments on animats.
Many li-lldrs received at the agrl-1 
cultural department's offices in W ash­
ington indicate a widespread -belief 
that the last Congress passed legisla­
tion establishing a system  of rural 
credits under which Hie Federal Gov­
ernment advances money directly to 
farmers. No such legislation and no 
such sNslein is in Operation. What 
Ihe Congress did do was to constitute 
a joint committee of the Senate. aud 
Hie House of Representatives to d^aw 
up “a hill or hilts providing for the 
establishment of a system  of rural 
credits adapted to American needs and 
conditions." The committee is lo re­
port hy Jan, 1, 1916.”
T h e  E n f r a n c h i s e m e n t  o f W o m e n  H ue 
P r o v e d  I n  n ig h  D e g re e  S u c c e s s f u l .
A California lady correspondent 
writes to The Courier-Gazette: "1
have noticed among the women of 
Rockland nil anft-siiffrago senlimont. 
which seem s quite extraordinary tn 
the fneo of their well-known attitude 
toward other phases of progress. I 
ain enclosing a culling from Hie San 
Francisco Chronicle whIMi it may In­
terest your readers to see." This Is 
Hie Sacramento dispatch daled May 1: 
Woman suffrage and Its success In 
California were unanimously approved 
by a vole of Hie Senate today upon a 
resolution hy Senator Kelioc, which he 
said was presented to contradict re­
ports in other stales where suffrage 
campaigns are pending Hint California 
would like to abolish equal suffrage.
"In other Mates they are saying Hint 
woman suffrage is a failure In Cali­
fornia and that wA would like to get 
■|>l of It,” said Kehoc.
' The resolution declares that "so sue- 
•essful has been Ihe operation and 
-ffcel of granting equal political rights 
0 women that were it to be voted upon 
again it would he reindorsed by an 
overwhelming majority.
That Ihe adoption of woman snf 
frage by California Is one of Hie Im- 
porlant factors contributing to the 
marked political, social and industrial 
advancement of our people In recent 
irs.
And that any disparagement on Hie 
ground that woman suffrage is not 
satisfactory tn Ibis Slate lias no basis 
in fact and is disproved hy the ac­
knowledged intelligence and discrimi­
nation’ shown by woman voters in the 
id llin g  of otir great political and in- 
histrial problems nt Hie polls."
NEURALGIJUATARRH
And That Tired Feeling—All Re­
lieved by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
E a s t o n ,  N . H .— M r s . E .  E .  B r o w n , 
,vho Is a  r e s id e n t  o f  t h is  to w n , u ik o s  
p e o p le  n e e d in g  a  g o o d  b lo o d -p u r i f ie r  
a n d  g e n e r a l  to n ic , to  t a k e  H o o d 's  
S a r s a p a r i l l a ,  a n d  in  a  le t t e r  to  a  
f r ie n d  d a te d  F e b .  10 , 1 9 1 5 ,  s a y s :
“ M y  h e a lt h  w a s  b a d ly  b ro k e n  d o w n  
w ith  a  c o m p l ic a t io n  o f  d is e a s e s . I 
s u f fe r e d  a  g r e a t  d e a l f ro m  n e u r a lg ia  
a n d  c a t a r r h ,  a n d  th e n  c a m e  n e r v o u s  
p r o s t r a t io n . I  b a d  fo u r  d o c to rs  
a r o u n d  h e r e  a n d  th e n  w e n t to  B o s to n , 
w h e r e  t w o  p h y s i c i a n s  t r e a te d  m e . 
T h e y  a l l  p r a c t i c a l ly  a g r e e d  th a t  th e r e  
w a s  no  h e lp  f o r  m e . S o m e t im e s  it  
w o u ld  se e m  a s  i f  m y  th r o a t  w a s  n e a r ­
ly  p a r a ly z e d ,  a s  1  c o u ld  s w a llo w  fo o d  
o n ly  w ith  g r e a t  d i f f ic u lty . 1 k n e w  th e  
m e r it  o f  H o o d ’ s  S a r s a p a r i l l a ,  b e c a u s e  
I h a d  t a k e n  i t  o n c e , a n il  so  decided to  
t r y  it a g a i n .  1  t e l l  y o u  1 a m  t h a n k fu l  
I d id . W h e n  1  c o m m e n c e d  tu< it I 
w e ig h e d  98 p o u n d s , n o w  I w e ig h  140. 
t c o u ld  n o t  s t a n d  o n  m y  fe e t  lo n g  
e n o u g h  to  w a s h  d is h e s . N o w  1 c a n  do  
i l l  m y  h o u s e  w o r k , a n d  h a v e  m a d e  
>utter a m i c h e e s e  a l l  th e  s u m m e r. 
F r ie n d s  w o u ld  e x c la im  a f t e r  1 h a d  
a k e n  th o  m e d ic in e , ‘ H o w  w e ll y o u  a r o  
io o k ln g ! ' I  h a v e  s u c h  f a i t h 'i n  H o o d ’s  
S a r s a p a r i l l a  I a l w a y s  re c o m m e n d  it.'* 
K e m e m h e r  to  a s k  f o r  H o o d ’s  S a r s a -  
• •q - llln  a n d  in s i s t  on  h a v in g  U.
YOU  C A N ’T  DO B E T T E R
IN
B u y in g
Ladies’ New Spring Foot­
wear in fancy Pumps 
and Oxfords
% ______
We are sole agent for Ladies’ 
BERRIS, only *1.50
B0ARDMAN, only *2.00
PATRICIAN, only *3.00 to *3.50
Nothing better m ade for the money
TR Y A P A IR  OF OU11
J. P. S. BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES
bought d irect from the factory 
to retail from ,  $ 1 . 0 0  to $ 2 .0 0
YOUR MONEY EVERY TIME AT
Parmenter’ s
T H E  S H 0 E M A N
349 MAIN S T.
N O T J C E
COMMENCING
The First Saturday in June
Luiannmwn on
IN  R O C K L A N D
will close at 12 o’clock
This arrangem ent will con tin u e  
iu e ffec t uutil the
First Saturday in October
B e t t e r  C a k e  a n d  B i s c u i t s
Pti a l l  r e c e i p t s  c a l l i n g  f o r  
o n e  t e a s p o o n f u l  o f  s o d a  a n d  tw o  
o f  c r e a m  o f  t a r t a r ,  u s e  i n s t e a d  
t w o  s p o o n f u l s  o f  R o y a l  B a k in g  
P o w d e r .  Y ou  w i l l  g e t  b e t t e r  a n d  
f i n e r  f o o d  a n d  gave m u ch  t r o u b l e  
a n d  g u e s s w o r k .
L o o k  o u t  f o r  a d u l t e r a t e d  b a k ­
i n g  p o w d e r s .  Do n o t  p e r m i t  th e m  
t o  co m e  i n t o  y o u r  h o u s e  u n d e r  a n y  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  T h e y  m ay a d d  a n  
i n j u r i o u s  s u b s t a n c e  t o  y o u r  f o o d ,  
d e s t r o y i n g  i n  p a r t  i t s  d i g e s t i ­
b i l i t y .  D o c t o r s  w i l l  t e l l  y o u  
t h i s  a n d  i t  i s  U n q u e s t i o n a b l e .
H o u s e w iv e s  a r e  s o m e t i m e s  l o d  
t o  u s e  i n f e r i o r  b a k i n g  p o w d e r s  
b e c a u s e  o f  a p p a r e n t  l o w e r  c o s t ,  
b u t  t h e r o  i s  v e r y  l i t t l e  d i f f e r ­
e n c e  i n  p r a c t i c a l  u s e ,  a b o u t  o n e  
c e n t  f o r  a  w h o le  c a k e  o r  p a n  o f  
b i s c u i t s — a  m e r e  t r i f l e  w h e n  y o u  
c o n s i d e r  t h e  v a s t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
h e a l t h f u l n e s s  i n  f a v o r  o f  f o o d  
m a d e  w i t h  R o y a l  B a k in g  P o w d e r .
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New Y o r k
The Pebcc Lake system  has an 
abundance of water—more than ran 
lie held or storod. The Sebcc dam at 
ScbdO village Is Ihe narrow outlet of 
367 square miles drainage and tins u 
rail of 30 feet. There are 13 lakes and 
ponds in Ihls water shed, nil of which 
arc full uf water running to waste. 
This indicates I tic Seheo Lake system  
to he one of the very ht-sl and most 
valuable water powers In Hie Slate of 
Maine.
It was a particularly bold intruder 
wlm entered a North Drland home one 
niglil recently, placing n ladder against 
llio side ot' Ihe house aud entering an 
upper chamber while I lie man of the 
house mol his wife slept in peaceful 
Ignorance below. Tile stranger spent 
• ii undisturbed night in Ihe guest bed. 
and made Ills departure unseen In Ihe 
morning after changing Ids own soiled 
aud ragged clothing for good clothing 
round in Ihe room.
You May Think
You are hard to fit and perhaps 
you are in the ordinary store, 
but not at Burpee &  Lam b’s.
You see it is this way—Clothes making has 
been developed to such a high degree that 
Ready-to-wear Suits may now be had in 
sizes and proportions to fit men of the most 
unusual build.
P c a v c y  B r o s .
CIOtlKS
Are made to retain their style.
The excellence of the tailoring and work­
manship, the high quality of the fabrics 
and their smart styles leave nothing to be 
desired. Every P e a  M V B r o s .  Suit guaranteed 
to give entire satisfaction.
Our policy is to satisfy you even 
beyond your own expectations.
B u r p e e ^ l a m b
N E W  E N G L A N D  C L O T H IN G  HO USE
N e w  M o v e m e n t  In  C a m d e n  W il l  Be 
W a t c h e d  w i t h  I n t e r c a t .
Residents of Camden appear lo tie 
alive lo Ihe best Interests of tlie peo­
ple, to their wellbeing, and lo their 
lasting happiness. The Inlcsl move­
ment springs from a realization of 
what many regard as a fact, that there 
is a lark of understanding, and conse­
quent dearth of neighborllness and 
friendship which should not exist be­
tween dwellers In any Community. 
Many feel a gap to exist between the 
church attendants amt the non-church-
I goers, and that lids liiuLus should bo 
bridged, 111 order to do t|tls an ftp. 
ganizalioii is formed under tho load, 
of Hie supcrlnlendi'iiils of the Sunday 
schools and the ministers of the vari­
ous churches, with IIiq £S-,,|„T?',UjT» 
of a large number of thoughtful people 
of every faith, lo rail at Hie homes of 
all the families In the community, to 
offer a warm hand and to exieit;! cor­
dial greetings to every member of the 
household. Ttie grandparents arc re­
membered. Ihe father and mother with 
all (lie children, never forgetting ihn 
prattling child and Ihe Imho in ils 
,T'other’^  arms. Every home will ho 
vflftfed wlieltier Hie people he Catholic, 
or P rolcsln it, or w ithout any ex­
pressed chtifvh preference.
Tills movement will he followed with 
Interest. .
A F IR E  A T SEA
R o c k la n d  B u i l t  S c h o o n e r  G e ts  a S c o r c h ­
in g — T h o  A lic e  M a y  D a v e n p o r t 's  
C h a r t e r .
Word was received Sunday that Hie 
Roslon schooner John I). Colwell, Cnpt. 
Nan Name, hound from Ponce, Porto 
Rico, for Mobile, caught lire nt sea 
and in attem pting to extinguish Hie 
blaze two of the crew received burns 
from which they died and another was 
seriously burned, but is slill alive, 
names of Hie men arc not known. The 
steamer Manzanillo went lo Ihe assist­
ance of Ihe vessel and succeeded in 
exllnguislilng the lire. She then towed 
Hie Colwell to Manzanillo, Culm, where 
she remained uiilll Sunday when she  
resumed her passage for Mobile. Tho 
Colwell was built In Hoekland In 190(5 
bj^  Cobh, Butler A Co.
The four-masted schooner Alice May 
Davenport, which look out a cargo of 
coal from Norfolk to Para. Brazil, left 
llio latter port on May -Iff for Turks 
Island, where she Will lake on a cargo 
of about 35,000 bushels of sail for 
Portland, she being expected to reach 
Portland llio latter part of July.
T H E  A L L IE S  R O U T E D
Smarting under recent defeats tlm 
Colonial Glut) made a gallant charge at 
Kennedy's alleys last Monday night, 
and the result was a complete rout 
for the Allies. Fogerty carried off tho 
honors for the Colonials as far as tho. 
live-string total was concerned, but it 
remained for Atperln to howl the 
largest single string. The score:
T h o  A ltin s
SPRING A N N O U N C E M E N T -1 9 1 5
LA D IE S ’ SU ITS, cut and made 
lo  o r d e r ,  I r o in  $25.00 u p , u l  
M .  C O H N  O b  O O .  
Ladle*’ and Gent’s Cuitom Tailor
S 1 .IM K U O C K  S T R E E T  e i l i
Coll roll .. .. 02 85 80 00 01 i n
Packard . . . . .  72 71 89 08 98- •23
Flint ........ ___ 80 82 75 82 77 102
Sluiw ....... ___ 81) 77 70 ini 88- -137
Phillips .. . . . .  03 87 01 83 80—443
■32 102 117 133 135 2119
Coloiua Club
3ay .......... ___ 83 81) 00 03 00 -124
Etosenheig .......  1(H) 76 Oi 02 99 461
Atperln . .. ___ RK 79 mi mi 80- 458
Southard . . . .  92 80 91 76 81 tan
Fogerty .. ........ 85 88 88 9*4 UK) -463
\  iS 409 482 428 105 2232
C IV IL  S E R V IC E  E X A M S.
The following compctlllve examina­
tions are lo he held on tho dates given 
by (lie Civil Service Commission. In­
formation run he. had by applying to 
K. E. Stehbins, District Secretary, Bos­
ton, Mass., aud K. S. May, Local Secre­
tary (Registry window) Rockland, Me.
June H—Examiner of Accounts lntcr- 
stato Commerce Com., male; Assistant 
In Commission House Accounting, male, 
salary 51800 to 52 500; Organic Chemist 
male, salary 51800  to 52500; Technolo­
gist In sugar beet Investigation, mala, 
salary, 51800; Metullograpliist, male, 
salary, 52500.
June 9—Inspector of Clothing, m ale; 
Junior Pharmacologist, male; Junior 
Zoologist, male, salary 51400; Sclcntlfle 
Assistant, Bureau of Fisheries, male.
June 9-19—Aid Qualified in Chemis­
try; Assistant, male; Teacher, men and 
women.
Aug. 18-19—Industrial Teacher, male.
EAST UNION
Several from this place attended the 
high school graduation ut Union last 
Thursday evening.
Mrs. Herbert Hastings has been 111 
for several weeks with the grippe.
John Dornau of W esterly, It. Ii, is 
visiting relatives ut this place.
Miss Genella Burkett who lias been 
spending several weeks willi her 
parents,'Mr. and Mrs. d ia r ies  Burkett, 
has returned to tier home iu Now  
York.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Hiiwlcy visited Golden 
Boil Chapter, U. E. S., in Bocklund last 
Friday night.
Paysini ,v Bobbins have just received  
a new gasoline tank.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old -f noli Ion«h! p o e try , b u t  Choicely
— oa krattun
14A ll 's  W e ll”
llo w  lu u  d th e  figh t w ith  H ue  today?
Not w ell?  A h .u u y ,
T hou h a s t u p t lo u t ; th o u  e a n s t  u o t l«»»e, 
H ow ever m u ch  th ey  te a r  aud  b ru ise  
T h e  p a n tin g  b re a s t.  th e  s t ra in in g  thewe* 
W hich  a re  th ey  sp ir i t '*  c itad e l.
I f  th o u  a n d  fa ith  upou  th e  Halit*
A re com rade*  s ti l l  w lleu d a rk n ess  fall* .
R est now ! In  sleep  t y veins s b . l l  sw ell 
W ith  h o p e ’s new w lie . an d  like  a hell 
K ioto v* I ley 's  deep  h e a rd  ou (lie he ig h t,
Thy ’k -ago red  so u l, th ro u g h o u t th e  n ig h t, 
Khali ca ll lo th ee , “ A l 's  W ell."
m alle i if  its  fa ll be sure?
The pilgrim  soul tby w dls im mure,
C linging the wing's o f Aarael, 
lu  lace o f all the boid.-a of hell, 
hhall lak e , lu ll timu i, its  h me ward iligbt, 
And o ’er the ru us from  the height 
Shall ca ll lo  thee, ” A I s well.
i
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N otary P u blic .
Our California Correspondent, ns 
noted in another column, treats us to 
a rosy enough picture of woman's 
suffrage in ttiat w est coast State, and 
tliere is a good»denl of cheering news 
of similar character from time to time 
announced from other parts of the 
•country—hut in Colorado, where the 
women for a long lime have had the 
hallot, another side of the shield has 
Just presented Itself. A Denver spe­
cial of Tuesday says that the lightest 
suffrage vote ever polled In that city, 
Since Colorado became an equnl su f­
frage Stale, was cast in the municipal 
election, according to politicians and 
other experienced observers. A vio­
lent snowstorm raged most of the day 
amt kept a large percentage of voters 
from the polls. The suffragists admit 
toil, however, that the Inclement 
weather was not the cause for thefr 
poor showing.
"I'll tell you what's the matter," said 
Mrs. Martha ,1. Crammer, member of 
'the Slate Hoard of Pardons, and 
pioneer in the suffrage movement in 
Colorado. "Most of 1 lie women hav 
become disgusted and quit voting. One 
might as well be frank about it. Only 
a few more cite,lions and all llm 
women in Denver will qaiit voting. The 
women huve shown lliny can't stand 
together. They have divided Into fac­
tions and Instead of 'going down the 
line’ for a good cause thoy spend their 
time 'knitting' one another. I am c 
plelely disgusted. I shall never vote 
again. Suffrage is a failure. The facts 
speak for themselves."
The only woman candidate was Mrs 
Nora Wright, who ran for commission 
or of social welfare. She was in 
dorsed by two wom en’s  leagues, but 
their promised support failed to ma­
terialize. One of Mrs. W right's sup­
porters said: "Suffrage is hopeless, 1
guess, bike the men, women workers 
on election day want to be paid. Their 
slogan is 'No pay, no w ork .'" Evi 
dcntly the last word yet remains to be 
saiil in this connection. Possessing the 
right to vote doesn’t settle anything 
There Is a tremeildous responsibility  
s laid upon those to whom the suffrage 
Is given. It would appear that In 
Colorado the women are not proving 
equal to the burden.
THE WAR JN EUROPE
Reports have been received from 
Rome that the Italian Chamber of 
Deputies passed a virtually unanimous 
vote yesterday granting full powers to 
the Ministry of War. "No one in Italy 
any longer doubts that war will begin 
today," was the text of a telegram  
sent from Chaissa, Switerland, yester­
day, and printed in the Berliner Tage- 
blat.
* * * *
London despatches say the reor­
ganization of the Cabinet w ill be 
thorough-going. A large number of 
resignations are expected and the Cabi­
net will be reconstructed with the sole 
idea of carrying on the war. 
v •  •  •  •
The Russian fortified line along the 
river San, running across Central Gali­
cia, on which groat reliance was placed 
check the Austro-German advance 
lias been definitely broken. Statements 
of the Teutonic allies that thoy had 
crossed the river are confirmed in an 
official announcement from Petrograd. 
Przemysl which Russia won from 
Austria aftor a struggle of several 
months is now under attack by Austri­
an guns. One of the greatest battlos 
of tho campaign apparently, is impend­
ing along the San.
* * * *
In the North tho Russians olaim suc­
cess in operations again tho German 
force which invaded tho Baltic prov­
inces. It is said tho Gormans have been 
expelled from Shavli.
A resident of Park street who rides 
more or less over the loose coblle- 
stones to be found in sijyli profusion 
above Hie Old Depot says: “If Ibe, elty 
is thinking seriously of paving the 
lower end of Park street, it will be 
but. n simple matter to haul Hie stones 
from the upper end to the lower. Then 
perhaps they may have a surplus left 
for sale or other city uses."
MISS PELLETIER PARDONED
But the Aroostook Girl Is Too III To
be Removed from the Stale Prison
Hospital.
The Governor and Counoil yesterday 
pardoned Alice Pelletier, who is serv­
ing two years In Stale Prison as ac­
cessory before the fart of the opera- 
lion which caused the death of 
Mildred Sullivan.
Miss Pelletier was very much affect­
ed when Warden Walerhous.j called at 
the prison hospital yesterday with Hie 
news I Mat she had been granted a par­
don.
"nh. thank Qodt Now I can go and 
see my mother," exclaimed Hie sick 
woman.
Her joy, coupled with her weakness, 
affected the warden to tears. "Maybe 
I am tenderhearted," said Mr. Water- 
house to The Courier-Gazette reporter, 
'tml to my mind it was very pathetic 
to sec the young woman lying there, 
almost at Hie point of death, shedding 
Icnrs at the thought of again seeing 
her own home.”
Miss Pelletier, contrary to many 
newspaper reports, Is not a victim of 
tuberculosis. Instead she is suffering 
from Hodgkins disease, and her mouth 
is so sore that she is fed with a tea­
spoon. Several lim es since her incar­
ceration she has had serious sinking 
spells, when it was believed that she 
would never see the dawn of another 
day.-.
"Ill her present condition," said 
Prison Physician lleald. "I do not be­
lieve she would survive Hie long jour­
ney lo her home in Aroostook county.”
I util she has become strong enough 
to move she will receive every care and 
attention that can tie given her a t.th o  
prison.
FOURTH MAINE ANNIVERSARY
Dockland. May 20,
The reunion of Ihe survivors of the 
Fourth Maine Regiment will be held in 
Dockland, June 17. to celebrate the Tilth 
anniversary of their departure for Ihe 
scut of war.
W. 11. Simmons, Pres.
J. W. Titus, Sec.
STATE PRISON TOPICS\
Dr. Dudley Now on Duty in the Hospi- 
tal—Sununer Baseball League—What 
One Paroled Convict is Doing.
Dr. Elounl E. Dudley of Presque Isle, 
wlio was sentenced lo not less than 10 
#*lor more than lTi years, for causing 
Hie death of Miss Mildred Sullivan, is 
now on duty in the prison hospital 
where his services arc of much more 
value lo the State than when he worked 
at tfie bench in the harness shop.
The hospital, by the way. Is a much 
more creditable Institution than it was 
u few  months ago when there w as so 
much agitation In favor of a new prison 
The story goes that a Dockland con 
trad er visited the vermin Infested lies 
pita], from the ceiling and w alls of 
which Hio'plastering was dropping, and 
that lie then went out to inspect the 
stable. In discussing conditions with 
one of Hie prison officials tho con 
tractor frankly expressed the, opinion 
that Hie hospital patients should be 
transferred to Hie stable, and the 
rows to the hospital. Did Hie condi­
tions have since changed for t lie bet­
ter, and with Dr. Dudley aiding the 
prison physician Hie convict patients 
are not nearly ns bud off as they onee 
were,
•  * * *
The convicts' summer baseball league 
is in full sw ing for its third season, 
and some exciting conlests arc waged 
behind Hie prison walls each Saturday 
afternoon. The discipline of the men 
shows a wonderful Improvement, us 
they do not like to forfeit their privi 
lege of witnessing or taking part in 
Hus out-dour recreation.
tine of the convicts recently released 
on parole, is now earning daily wages 
of 83.73 ill the Hath Iron Works, and 
double pay when there Is Sunday rush 
work. This is in striking contrast to 
the occasional report that convicts 
have violated the conditions of their 
parole.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
The management has secured a most 
entertaining and delightful program 
for (heir patrons for today and 'oinor- 
row, Hie headliner being the longest 
and greatest comedy ever shown nn 
the movie screen. Charles Chaplin 
supported by Mario Dressier and 
Mabel Norinand in “Tillie’s  Punctured  
Romance.” It is the funniest imivje 
ever taken. A mile of laughs hi ivery  
reel. The most humorous situations 
keep everyone in uproars through.
The liflli Instalment of "The black 
Hox," entitled "On Ho* Hack,” is the 
most exciting one yet. Friday night is 
"Coupon” night.
Coming Monday and Tuesday Daniel 
Frolimaii presents William Fai'liuin in 
a stupendous ami im pressive Him ver­
sion of Wilson Barrett's sublim e and 
immortal drama, "The Sign of Ihe 
Cross," in motion pictures. This pro­
duction will undoubtedly be conceded 
1 tie foremost Him classic ever pro­
duced in America; and others.—advt.
Mrs. Florence Cummings of Portland 
bus been in Ihe city Ibis week, the 
guest of Iter brother, Jotu* W Thomas 
of Lhnerock street. She is vice presi­
dent of Hie Children's Protoelive so­
ciety of Portland und, in conjunction 
with Ihe president. Mrs. M ary S. Burn­
ham, spends much of her lime in 
carrying on the work of the society, 
which consists in searching out liume- 
less or needy children above Hie age 
of two years and placing them in Hie 
Home, an institution maintained partly 
by private benevolences and partly by 
Ihe State. They remain there until 
(hey reach the age of 12  years or un­
til satisfactory hom es can be secured 
for them- Mrs. Cummings is a native 
of SI. George, and resided for several 
years in Prospect. After tier husband's 
death she went to Portland and entered 
the employ of the Protective society. 
She had previously been engaged in 
Siiniiar work in Waldo county.
A. S. L itliefleid has been attending 
Franklin county court this week, as 
counsel in a pauper case.
S T R A W  I IA T  T I M E  
is here.
Come in ami meet him.
Here are the lids, domes, 
belfrys, toppers, all the rep-- 
presentati ve styles for this 
spring. Not the biggest se­
lection in the world, but 
a choice select selection. 
Milans, splits, mackinaws, 
sennits, panamas.
$1.00 to $0.00.
Our Spring Son# is our 
Twenty Dollar Suits. 
They’re birds, all right, be­
lieve me.
Each year during our 20 
yearsof doing business we’ve 
improved in some important 
way our clothing. These 
$20.00 suits represent the 
boiled down experience of all 
these years. Nothing bet­
ter, excepting our $25 suits.
AYER’S MARKET
N O R T H  E N D - S I D E  B U R P E E  H O S E  C O .
SATURDAY’S
SALE
f Best Corned Beef 10c
Shoulders 12c
Pork Roasts 16c
Berries 2 boxes 25c
L Halibut 20c lb.
It’s 
Time 
To Start 
Your 
Garden 
And Fix Your 
Flower Beds
HAVE YOU?
Duatou Patialaa 
Dock laud PaimixH
# K xtn* N ic .
W hite Geranium* 15o
Pink •• 15o
Dud •• ISo
Dark ltod ISc.
Lobelia* ISo
Heliotrope* ISo
Auy ol the above, 2 for 26e
Splendid Tom ato l'iauta, 1 do/, lu box, 
36o
jjice Table Hotter 
Niue liutterliie
30c
2 2 o
Lettuce 
Co ken
GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS OF ALL KINDS —
ROCKLAND THEATRE Park StreetMatinees, a p. m. 
E x e u in g a  8 SO a n d  8.30
FRIDAY AN0 SATURDAY
Claries Cliaplio, Marie Dressier & Mattel Noriaiii
T I L L I E  S  P U N C T U R E D  R O M A N C E
A .  I V U I t »  o f  L a u g h s  a  M i n u t e
Kpinode No. S o f T U B  BLACK BOX entitled  "ON THE HALM”  
—FB I DAY N IG H T IS COUPON NIG HT—
MONDAY AND TUESDAY —  Uautel Fro1'man prevent* William Far- 
uurn in W 1 1 euii H arrell's  big su ccess , THE SIGN OF THE CROSS
PRICES- M a l l u e e s  1 0 c
’ * E v e u lU ||k  1 0 c . F e w  R e s e r v e d  At 20c
D e t a i l s  o f  R i v e r  T r a g e d y
Capt. Charles E. Demmons and Mate to be Tried Tomor­
row for Manslaughter -  Bail Fixed at $5000. — Deed So 
Shocking as to Tax One’s Belief.
Capt. C. E. Demons of lltc schooner 
Brigadier, and tils male, Oliver Hous­
ton, were held, after a bearing In Hie 
city eourl at Bridgeport, Conn., Mon­
day for Irinl tomorrow on a rharge of 
manslaughter. Bonds were fixed at 
85000 earh pending Ibe outcome of I lie 
eoroner's investigation of the death of 
Ralph Bartlett of Lancaster. Mass.
Bnrllcl! was drowned In life Poqtion- 
nork river Sunday as a result of a 
collision between his canoe and a motor 
boat manned by Demmons and Hous­
ton. The tragedy was briefly men­
tioned In our Tuesday Issue. A de­
spatch from Bridgeport In Monday's 
New York Herald gives Ibe following 
d etails:
Scores of persons along Ibe Pequon- 
r.ock river, and on I lie bridge which 
spans it Just before it reaches Bridge­
port harbor,* saw a large motorboat 
pursue a canoe ronliiining Iwo men 
Ibis afternoon and after Urn Utile craft 
had dodged many times, the crowds 
were horror-stricken to sec Ibe prow 
of the power boat cut cleanly through 
the frail imio craft.
One of the men ill Ibe canoe, Ralph 
Bartlett, nn adjuster for the John Han­
cock Life ItisUranee Company and a 
prominent resident, sank at once and 
was drowned. Mis companion, George 
Fullon, seized Hie rail of Ibe motor 
boat, was beaten o(T, seized It again 
ami held o n V h llc  from Ihe shores and 
I lie bridge many persons set out to 
find the police.
C. E. Demmouai captain of the 
schooner Brigadier, of Dockland, Me., 
and his first male, Oliver Houston, were 
later arrested after a chase on the 
river and through a lumber yard ami 
bold on charges of manslaughter and 
intoxication.
While Ibelr schooner w as lied tip el 
a lumber yard below Ibe bridge Dein
boat and went for a ride on the river. 
The police say they bail been drinking. 
Mr. Bartlett, who was married and 
had several children, and Mr. Fullon 
were out in a canoe on Die river when  
the motor boat came down stream at 
top speed. With other canoes and 
small craft Mr. Bartlett paddled for 
shore to get out of its path as its 
siren was blowing wildly and its course 
was zig-zag.
Men In Motor Boat Relentless
Persons on shore said Ihe power.boat 
selected Ihe Bartlett canoe for pursuit. 
II turned from its course and went at 
Ihe canoe. Tho first time the canoe 
was barely able to slip past its bows. 
Then the motor boat turned and went 
bark at the canoe. Again the two men 
paddled violently and again they bare­
ly m issed being bit.
Again the motor boat lurned and look 
up the pursuit of the canoe. Mr. Bni't- 
lrltt and Mr. Fullon tried lo reach Hie 
shore but the motor boat cut them off. 
As the Iwo men paddled vigorously 
for Hie other shore Hie motor boat 
went at them again, Ibe two men 
aboard shouting hilariously.
That time the canoe was unable to 
dodge and Ihe motor boat crashed into 
iis side, cutting It in two. Mr. Bart­
lett went down at once. Mr. Fullon. a 
good swimmer, sprang for Ibe railing 
of Ibe motor boat and held on. The 
cries of the men In the river and Ibe 
shrieks of the siren tho motor boat 
bad caused crowds to gather, and they 
say they saw  two men in Ihe power 
craft beut Mr. Kullon’s  fingers until 
lie had to let go and fall back into the 
water.
But ns the boat slid by him he sprang 
again and caught the rail near Ibe 
stern. This time he threw himself into 
Hie cockpit. It was then that the two 
men in Hie motor boat saw the per­
sons on shore running and calling for 
the police. Tho man at llux wheel 
steered a course down si ream: while, 
il is asserted. Hie other man tried to 
throw Mr. Fullon out. The lulter was 
loo strong for him.
Aimed Men In Purtuit 
^  Ily Dial time several power boats 
willi armed men bad started from 
anchorages in pursuit of Ibe unruly 
cruft und policemen were running down 
both sides of Ihe river bank. The 
motor boat shot into the pier at a lum­
ber 'Yard and Hie two inch who had 
caused so much excitement tried to 
gel ashore. One of them, Demmons, 
succeeded, and was hilling in n lumber 
pile when arrested. The other man, 
Houston, had been held firmly by Mr. 
Fullon In the struggle in the boat. •
Demmons and Houston arrived here 
with llielr schooner aiul a crew of live 
police station, where both were locked 
up on charges of manslaughter and 
later the charge of intoxication was 
added, after u physician hud examined 
them. ^
The river was searched for Mr. Bart­
lett's body, which was later found. 
The two pieces of the canoe bad drift­
ed with the stream anil were recovered.
Demons and Houston arrived here 
with their schooner and a crew of live 
nmn on Saturday and had expected to 
■discharge 4 hclr cargo of lumber on 
Tuesday and start back for Maine.
Agenls for llielr schooner inquired 
what hail would be necessary for 
Ihem and Ibe Stale,'* Attorney said Dial 
as the rharge probably would be 
changed lo ' murder. In view uf the 
statements of many witnesses that Ihe 
motor boat bad pursued Ibe canoe, no 
bait, bonds would he accepted.
*  M
The Bridgeport Post, whose oilv 
editor is Fred 1). Bagley. husband of a 
former Dockland girl, Miss Grnrc Ham. 
publishes Capt. Demmons* statement 
and additional parllculars:
C a p t .  D e m m o n s ’ S to r y  
Lap!. Demmons, whose home is in 
Dockland. Maine, made Ibe following 
statem ent: "My boat was at the lum­
ber yard of Hie A. W. Hiirrill Co. 
About 10 o’clock Sunday morning Mate 
Houston and m yself got into a motor 
boat that belongs to the lumber 
schooner, to take a sail. The schooner 
belongs to the Francis Cobb Co. of 
Dockland, Maine. When we got near 
Hie Congress street bridge we saw a 
canoe, bul not until we were right on 
lop of IL>
"The steering rope got caught and 
we could not steer Ihe boat. We ran 
into the canoe, tipped it over and one 
of Ibe men was drowned. W<* picked 
up Ihe other and took him to shore 
and Ihn officers arrested ns. Sunday 
morning Male Houston came aboard ih e  
schooner with a quart bottle of gin. 
We drank most of It before we went 
out with the motor boat. We were so 
much under Ibe inlluenre of liquor, we 
did not know what we were doing.’ 
The Mate’* Version 
Male Houston says in part that ho 
took Ihe gin on the boat ,and tie and 
Capt. DefTimons drank most of It. Ho 
says the captain was steering Ihe boat 
il Hie lime of Ihe accident and he lurned
mons nnd Houston rented a,large motoi^ ioIT the power when the captain told
him to after striking the canoe. He 
says he did not see Ihe accident and 
the first filing he knew was when be 
saw Ibe young men 111 Hie water.
There is a wide difference in the 
versions of Hie falal accident ns given 
Ibe police by various eye w itnesses. 
While it is Ibe claim of one or two 
that Bartlett never re-nppeared on the 
surface of Ihe water after being burled 
from the overturned launch, others 
declare that tie came to the surface 
three times and screamed for help 
As far ns ran be learned by the police 
no one made any effort lo reach bis 
side and save bis life. Most of Hie 
w itnesses were too far away to be of 
any assistance.
While II Is claimed by Pillion that 
lie grabbed Hie motor boat and mode 
those in il steer lo Hie Frank Miller 
Lumber edmpany's dock where lie 
called Ihe police and had them nr 
rested, il is Ibe claim of th e ,m en  in 
Hie boat that they rescued Pulton and 
look him to Ibe dork. They declare 
in llielr statem ents to Ihe police, that 
they also Iricd to rescue Bartlett.
All of tho w itnesses agree that the 
two young men paddled lh« canoe to­
wards the hank of Ihe river In an ef­
fort lo get clear of Ibe approaching 
molor boat and that Ibe power boat 
steered In their direction and then 
turned sharply when Hie eanoe was 
headed for Hie oilier shore.
Mrs. Bert Logue of Yonkers, who 
was»on a barge, said she saw Hie two 
boats and saw the molor bpnt go over 
tho canoe. She saw Ihe drowned man 
come to Ihe surface twice and heard 
Pullon yell for help as he clung to 
ibe side of the molor boat. One point 
of importance Is her statement that 
Ihe canoe was in back of a barge and 
that Ihe motor boat came around the 
end of the barge and struck it.
Mrs. Frank llcggermnnn of the 
barge "Blue Streak," of Hallway, N. J., 
says Hie motor boat headefo for the 
canoe. She heard Pullon yell as he 
clung to the motor b oat: "'Why did
you run into us, why did you run into 
us? 1 am going to have you arresteik"
Lawrence Moran of No. 88 Orchard 
street, tender of tho bridge, says he 
saw the two young men in the water 
afier ihe crash and saw  Bartlett trying 
to get to the motor tioat and then sink 
ami never return to five surface, lie 
says no one tried In save Bartlett.
Ralph Bartlett, victim of the tragedy 
was a cousin of Duncan MaePherson, 
pianist ill Dockland Theatre. Mr. Mae- 
Phersoil's home town is Troy, N. Y.
Capt. lum inous has been a resident 
of Dockland about 10 years, moving 
here from Thoinaston. His home orig­
inally was at Mathias. He has been in 
command of Ihe Brigadier about two 
years, and prior to that was master of 
ihe schooner J. D. Bodwcll for about 
seven years. In local shipping circles 
be has the reputation of being one of 
tile smartest sea captains on the At­
lantic coast. Sober be is regarded in 
highest esteem ; under the Influence of 
liquor lie is violent and quarrelsome.
Capt. Stillman Eaton lias taken com­
mand of the schooner Brigadier at 
Bridgeport, Conn., where Capt. Dam- 
iiems is awaiting trial on a man­
slaughter charge.
$ g . o o  
B O Y ’ S SU IT
W hen you get 
right down to the 
facts, we have got 
the Best $5.00 
B oys’ Suits 
in the City.
We know it and we want you to know it.
Five dollars is a popular price for a Boy’s Suit in 
sizes from 8 to 17 years, and we are bound to have 
the best for the money.
We guarantee these suits.
Handsome Fabrics and >
The Latest Cut.
v
B u r p e e  &  L a m b
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING H O U SE
T U L I P S
FOR DECORATION
4 0 c  p e r  D o z e n
MIXED DAHLIA BULBS - $1.00 per Doz.
W hile they last
M R S. C. M.« T H O M A S
8 Spruce Street Tel. 154-1'or 225M
41-42 I
MEMORIAL DAY ORDERS
Issued By Commander Webster of the 
Sons o f Veterans—Exercises at Till- 
son Wharf and Soldiera’ Monument
FULL STOCK OF.
R O S E S ,  C A R N A T I O N S ,  L I L I E S ,  
J O N Q U I L S ,  H Y A C I N T H S ,  S P I R E A
Etc., Etc. for
M E M O R IA L  D AY
G e t  y o u r  o r d e r s  i n  e a r l y  t o  r e c e i v e  b e s t  a t t e n t i o n .  
N e w  D e s ig n *  f o r  C e m e t e r y .
M A T H E R  G R E E N H O U S E
T E L E P H O N E  2 4 4 - 4  '  ’ * 41-43
RED PIG H O U S E H O L DK N I V E S
With normal care they will last a lifetime. '
These knives are tempered by an exclusive pro­
cess and hardened in oil.
Uniform cutting qualities.
The Blades are ground sharp and the edges set 
by hand.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO,
E x c l u s i v e  A g e n c y ,  R o c k l a n d
The following Memorial Day orders 
have been issued fdom the headquar­
ters of Anderson Camp, Sons of 
V eterans:
Dear Sir and Brother:
Again we arc reminded that Memorial 
day, with its time-honored observance, 
Is ut hand. No formal order urging 
ibis sacred duly upon brothers l  
necessary as regulations are so explicit 
upon this subject, but it should not be 
forgotten that this is one of the de 
dared object of our organization. 
No brother who lias a just regard for 
bis obligations w ill be derelict in the 
performance of Ills duty without 
good cause. The living soldiers of Ihe 
North nud South lake a new and spe­
cial ordination at each season of the 
year to garland the graves of their 
fallen comrades. Nothing is too good 
for their memories. Let us, as Sons 
■of these Veterans, assist them In the 
proper observance of ttiis day.
Flrly years have passed since our 
fathers returned from the great civil 
strife, aiul it is filling at Ibis time 
that special services he in order. With 
Ibis thought in mind the Memorial Day 
committee made a special request of 
Ihe Secretary of Hie Navy for a battle­
ship to be detailed lo Ibis port to as­
sist in Hie ceremonies. Through the 
efforts of Congressman McGiliicuddy 
and Senator Johnson Ibis request has 
been grouted and the large detachment 
from Hie ship with Its band will add 
largely to the ceremonies of the day.
Sunday, May 23, has been designated 
as. Memorial Sunday by the Command­
er-In-Chief of the Grand Army of the 
Republic. Services will be held at Hie 
Methodist church. All brothers are 
requested to meet at the G. A. it. hall 
10 a. in. to attend Ibis service. The 
*Nuval Militia w ill act us escort to Hie 
several organizations that will attend.
12.30 p. m. Sunday, May 30, a detail 
will leave G. A. n. ball for the cemetery 
to flag und place wreaths -^ou the 
soldiers' graves.
I p. m. Monday. May 31. all brothers 
will report at G. A. D. hull for services 
of ihe day. Line will form at 1.30 and 
proceed to Tilison wharf where a scr-' 
vice will he held in memory of Hie 
heroic dead of Hie Navy wiio lie in un- 
jMtown graves, relum ing lo the 
Soldiers' Memorial for ihe regulation 
program and address of Hie day by 
I lev II. E. Dunnuck. The* commander 
of Kdwin l.ibby Dost will be master 
of ceremonies. II Is expeFled dial u 
special feature will be patriotic songs 
tendered by a chorus of children from 
(he schools.
The following special committees 
have been appointed:
Reception Committee— I*. I). C. K. K 
Gould: Brothers ii. E. Gribbin and F. 
C. Knight.
Entertainment Committee Mayor. C. 
M. Ilarriugtoii; I*. I>. C. E. C. Moran: 
P. D. C. A L. Orne; P. G. O .  It. D. Mul­
len; Lieut. M. W. WeyuiouUt and En­
sign Earl McIntosh.
II is expected Dial every brother will 
make a special effort to be in hue at 
hofii Hie Sunday Memorial service and- 
llte exercises of Memorial D*y as the 
success of Ihe services depend largely 
on the individual attendance of Hie 
brothers.
it is expected that Division Com­
mander Cobb w ill Join us in Ihe ser­
vices of Memorial Day.
A full attendance Is desired at the, 
regular meeting Wednesday, May 20. 
as the final arrangements for Memorial 
Day will be made at that time.
Per order,
Hubert A. W ebster, Com.
W. S. Cross, Sec.
GEORGE n. TIGHE
Funeral services of Ihe late George 
IL Tlghe were held last Sunday, from  
Nile residence of bis daughter, Mrs. 
Lucy Howling. South Main street, Dev. 
W. L. Pratt officiating. The very large 
attendance included delegations from, 
Edwin Libby Posl, G. A. II., and Gen. 
Berry Lodge, K. of P„ which also did 
escort duty. The bearers were four 
comrades from the Post,
Tho deceased w as a native of Bath, 
and had recently passed ids 82d mile­
stone. He was employed as hack 
driver in Hath until 1818, wheu iic came 
to this city to learn tho cabinet­
maker's trade will* Sawyer A Colson, 
In whose employ -his brother, Francis, 
was working, lie did not follow this 
vocation long, but Joined the pniuting 
crow of N. A. A S. II. Burpee, in 
whose employ lie remained until that 
firm discontinued that branch of (heir 
business. He afterward was employed 
by Clifton A Karl for quite a number 
of years.
He fought lliree years for Ibe Union 
cause as a member of Co. B, Fourth 
Maine Regiment. At- the time of h is  
death lie was n member of Edwin 
Libby Posl, Gen. Berry Lodge and the 
Owl Club. He was a faithful and effi­
cient workman, and made friends in 
all walks of life, lie is survived by 
one daughter, above mentioned, and 
one brother, Francis Tlghe.
II is announced that the torpedo boat 
destroyer Gushing w ill have its official 
trials on the Dockland course next 
week, commencing Tuesday, The 
vraft comes from the Fore Diver yard, 
Quiuoy, Mass.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
B o s t o n
SHOE
STORE
Women’s White Canvas 
Two Strap and Colonial
S LIP P E R S
98c
T b i a  1* o n e  o f  t h e  B e a t  T r a d e *  
w e  e v e r  h a d
Boys’ and Youth’s 
Women’s, Misses’ 
and Children’s 
Tennis Shoes
H IG H  C U T
9 8 c
W h i t e  a n d  B r o w i i  l ’* u \ a * ,  W h i t e  
l i u b b e r  H o le * , L e a t h e r  ln * o le * .  
R e g u l a r  p r i c e  $ 1 /2 5  a n d  $1.50*
MEN’S, BOYS’ YOUTH’S ONLY
and CHILDREN’S
$ 2 . 0 0BLACK SNEAKERS
WOMEN’S GUN METAL,
RUBBER SOLE OXFORDS d U b
B o s to n  S l o e  S to re
27* MAIM ST. B etw een  Faxk »nU M yrtle 
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E
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C a l k  o f  th e  t o w n
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  E v e n t s
M a y  22 - A rc a .l ,’ s k a i i s n  K in k  c ’nm rt.
W ay  *2 -  l .  'a g u ,*  l l a y e b a l l : n o o k la m l  H ig h  
T h m n a .U i n  H ig h ,  Hi
M a y  22 L e a g u e  I 
V t n a i b a r e n  H ig h ,  a t  r a n u l t n .
M a y  M —L im e n x ik  V a l le y  r o m n n *  O r a n g e  
m e e t s  In  H o n ih  T h n m a a tn n .
M ay  28 m i l l  F e l lo w * ' b e n e f i t  p l a y ,  " T h e  
T h i e f , ”  a t  H o e k la n i l  T h e a t r e .
M a y  a —L in c o ln  B a p t l a t  A a a n e ia t io n  n a a k e t  
M e e t i n g  a t  F I  r e t  n a p t n t  e h n r c h .
M ay  JR - T b e m a e r o a  : F a r c e  c o m e d y  MC a a te ”  
f o r  B a r e  b a l l  A s s o c ia t io n .
M a y  23 M e m o r ia l  f ln m la y  e x e r c i s e s  a t  M e th -  
o f l t s t  e b u rc 'h .
M ay  2*— t . lm e r o c k  V a l le y  l ’o m n n a  O r a n g e  
m e e t s  w i th  W e s a a w e a k e a g  O r a n g e ,  b o o th  
T h o m a s  to n .
M ay SO A n n u a l  p a r i s h  m e e t i n g  o f  t h o  F i r s t  
B a p t i s t  c h u r c h .
J u n e  1 4 - F l a g  c lay .
J u n e  24 K n o x  l.’o n n ty  W. C. T. U. C onven tion  
4n Kncktancl.
eason a l theLast skating of Ihe 
Arcade tomorrow night.
The scat sale fur "The Thief" opens 
al Dockland Theatre box ntilcc Monday.
The frame for I. L. Snow A Co.'s 
new  machine shop at the South Hall­
way is up and nearly hoarded.
Mrs. James Savage Is confined to 
her home on Pleasant street wltti a 
sprained ankle. Hr. Stlshy attended 
licr.
Freeman Higgins has moved Into the 
Sprague tenement at :nVi t.lmerock 
street. Terentiy vacated by Mrs. It. Ii. 
Bean.
Tln -4:iks have llielr regular meeting 
Monday night, at which arrangements 
for the Hag day observance w ill lie 
announced.
The foundation is being prepared for 
a new building near I.ltllchole's grain 
milt, to lie occupied by the liiehurds 
Co-operative Co.
Frank F. Butler was Hie first Ruck- 
land man to pay his pull lax this year. 
Amt he did il six weeks before Ihe lax 
no!Ices are sent out.
Associate Justice Warren C. Phll- 
lirook and his stenographer were here 
Tuesday and W ednesday for a heading 
on two equity cases.
Anderson Camp mustered in one n6w 
member W ednesday night, unit accept­
ed .'13 applications. Memorial Day will 
find the Camp with 150 members, or 
better.
M. It. Burns, long a resident of 
Crockett's Point, has moved lo Cay 
street, where he is gradually becoming 
, accustomed to Hie t it li of “Norlh- 
ender.”
Who says ftie New England farmer 
isn't a persistent Individual? There's 
Benton Keene of Bockvillo who the 
oilier day planted potatoes with tils 
m ilieus on. »
The Wool worth store was closed 
from 3 lo t Tuesday afternoon as a 
mark of respect to the late vice presi­
dent of the corporation, Mr. Knox, 
whose funeral services were being held 
at that hour.
Conductor E. I,. Bistcen of Hie Knox 
Lincoln division is on a llirce weeks’ 
vacation and during Ids absence Levi 
Berry is on duty as conductor. C. 1). 
W illiamson is acling as baggage master 
and E. J. Starred Is braking.
A. W. Gregory is about lo move from 
the Crockett tenement on North Main 
street to the tenement on Chestnut 
street rerenlly vacated by Conductor 
E. I,, ltisleen. Mr. Bistcen lias lately 
bought a residence in Thomaston.
Capt. Flynn of Maehiasport has 
bought a master’s interest in tho 
schooner Henrietta Simmons, which he 
will command in Ihe South Gardiner 
Lumber Co.'s trade, lie will probably 
make Rockland tiis home. All who 
have met Inm certainly hope so.
While Hie city gives no discount on 
early tax payments this year, it 
worth noting that if a property owner 
pays a certain sum on account before 
the tax hills are sent out lie will be 
granted a corresponding extension 
of time after July 1st in which to 
pay a similar amount.
The Slate Loan A Building Associa­
tion lias been in,vlteil to Ibis city for 
sum mer outing, and I here isn't llie 
slightest doubt that the bid will he ac­
cepted. The executive commltteo of 
Ihe Association met at Hotel Eagle In 
Brunswick recently, and Ihe Invitation 
w as extended at that time.
The Lewiston newspapers continue 
to exploit Cramp Morse's fishing stunts 
al Lake Auburn. This famous base­
ball pitcher will never grow old; 
neither will he lie forgotten by any 
Knox county baseball fan who ever 
saw  his unique southpaw delivery. 
May his shadow never grow less.
Work is progressiifg rapidly on Ihe 
new fence around Ihe hroadway base­
ball ground. C. E. Colliding has Ihe 
contract, the-term s of which calls for 
ils  completion before Memorial Day 
The recent campaign for funds was 
very successful and reflected much 
credit upon Ihe committee of which 
Mr. Me Loon was chairman.
All hut It of Ihe students who 
graduate from Bowdoln College next 
month have decided what occupations 
they w ill pursue. The Knox county 
students have these p lans: Warren C 
Coombs. Camden, business; Maynard 
A. Hastings, Warren, teaching; H. Al­
ton Lewis, North Haven, teaching 
James A. Lewis, North Haven, study at 
Harvard Law School; Clarence E. Rob 
inson, Thomaston, teaching.
Pleasant Valley Grunge conferred the 
third and fourth degrees on two can 
didales Tuesday night. Past Master 
Earle Ludwlck was in Ihe rhair and 
did the work in his usual efficient 
manner without using Hie ritual 
Members of Highland Grange, East 
Warren, were present as invited guests 
After Ihe degree work oyster stew , cof­
fee and doughnuts were served. This 
was followed by a good program an 
a happy crowd left for llielr homes at 
a Jute hour.
Adolph Miller of Dundee, Scotland 
has been a guest Ihe past week of his 
brother, Simon L. Alperln, whom Ii 
had not seen fur mure than a scon 
years. Mr. Miller is u fur-buyer, and 
until he came lo America it was about 
Ihe only country in Ihe civilized world 
Dial he had not visited. He had hook 
a return passagp on Ihe ill-fat 
steam ship Lusitania, hut business d^> 
I allied him in Canada longer than he 
had expected, and he was obliged I 
cancel. He was In Montreal when Hie 
new s came of (he world's greatest 
crime, ami his feelings may he mor 
easily  imagined Ilian described. Mr 
Miller is intensely loyal to the Allies' 
cause, and in spile of its recent le-  
verses is very confident of ultimate 
victory, though lie believes Hie war 
will last much longer thun file news­
papers have predicted. "Germany l'us 
been preparing for this iu years, ' says 
the man from Dundee. Neither Fog- 
land nor France was ready, hut tm y 
have been gelling ready, and . re just 
beginning lo tight." Mf Miller :s very 
frank to say if It had not been 
for Belgium’s  unexpected and ‘tub- 
born resisteuce that Hie Germans 
would long ago have been ,in f >sses- 
sion of Paris and over-running Britain. 
Mr. Miller returns lo Boston Saturday, 
accompanied by Mr. Alperln, and will 
sa il for home the 29lh.
Rockland Lodge, F. and A. M., will 
have a special meeting next Tuesday 
night, for w ork.\
Clarence E. Daniels Is at Dark Har­
bor. making- arrangements to re-open 
his Ip-anch jew elry store for the sum ­
mer season.
Ernest Bui man h»s *0 young turkeys 
at his homo on Center street. They 
were hatched, yesterday, from setting* 
which aggregated 60 eggs.
Knox Lodge of Odd Fellows goes to 
Tenant's Harbor Saturday night and 
will work the third degree for the 
homo lodge. Autos w ill furnish the 
■transportation.
The Sweetland and Alperln fruit 
stores have a liltlo “W hite Way" of 
their own. and it is much appreciated 
by pedestrians ns w ell as by Ihe 
patrons of those stores.
The skating rink closes for the 
season tomorrow night, at which lime 
there promises to he a record crowd. 
The military organ w ill be removed lo 
Peak's Island where Manager Pierce 
lo conduct a summer rink.
The residences of N. B. Cobb, Henry 
Stover, W. W. Tibbetts and .Instln I,. 
Cross In this city, ami Mrs. J. S. Pat­
terson of Ingraham Hill have been 
pninted by Clifton A  Karl. The same 
linn has a large crew at work painting 
the St. Nicholas hotel.
Mayor Harrington and David Talbot 
were In Augusta W ednesday, soliciting 
slate aid for Ihe construction of per- 
anent highway on North Main street, 
contributions for which are now being 
solicited locally. The proposition was 
favorably regarded ht Ihe Capital.
Edwin Libby Post and other patriot! 
bodies will nllend Memorial services 
I Ihe Methodist church Sunday morn­
ing. Anderson Camp, re-organized and 
n u lled , will make Ils llrst public an- 
pea ranees and will probably lie 
companled to the services by Division 
Commander William 0 . Cobb of Gardi­
ner.
Fairs & Simmons leave Ihe conlraot 
for laying 1200 or 1300 yards of con- 
rele on chestnut street. Camden, ex­
tending from Main street lo a point 
beyond Ihe new postodlce. The firm 
will lay a new walk on Alden street 
besides doing some repairing about 
town, the whole occupying about 
three weeks.
An erroneous idea prevails that the 
county is without coroners, owing lo 
Ihe new law enacted by the Iasi Legis­
lature. As a matter of furl that law 
is subject lo referendum, and does not 
become operative unlit July. Dr. M 
Judkins is consequently still cor­
oner, and until July it is said that 
medical examiners cannot legally at­
tend to such duties as rustomarlly 
conic within a coroner's jurisdiction 
Anderson Camp received 30 appli­
cations for membership from Warren 
at the regular meeting W ednesday 
■ling. They were favorably acted 
upon and llie applicants were duly 
elcrlojl. This class will he mastered 
in-eil Warren next W ednesday evening. 
Fifty members of thf Camp and Auxili­
ary have signilled their intention to 
be present. All other members of tip 
imp and Auxiliary who were not 
present at Ihe meeting arc Invited 
Join Die parly, which will leave the 
Street Railway waiting station by spe­
cial car at 6 o’clock. Supper will lie 
served at 7 o’clock by the Warren 
Auxiliary and an interesting meeting 
is promised. Something will ho doing 
every minute and members not n i­
tending will m iss Ihe event of llie 
season.
-The remains of Woodbury B. Hamil­
ton. who was killed on hoard the 
steamship Missourian at SI. Nazalre, 
France, April 29, arrived in this city 
Tuesday night and were interred in 
Aehorn cemetery, after a prayer ser­
vice conducted by Rev. W. 1.. Pratt of 
the First Baptist church. Mr. Hamil­
ton wns 2 1  years of age, and a son of 
William II. and Abhie (Rodgers) Ham­
ilton. who formerly resided In this 
city. Ills father commanded Ihe 
Thomaston schooner, William Hayes, 
from which lie was lost overboard in 
the. Bahama Channel about 10 years 
ago. The son, at Iho time of his 
death, w as third officer of Ihe Mis- 
souriiHi. He had gone into the hold to 
ascertain tho cause of delay in dis­
charging the cargo, and was killed in­
stantly by a piece of falling freight. 
He resided In Dorchester, Mass. His 
mother and brother Harold came here 
wilh llie body.
The county commissioners al llielr 
regular session Tuesday voted lo em­
ploy a probation officer, and recom­
mended that Gov. Curtis appoint Alvah 
R. Clark of Rockland lo that -position. 
Franklin Trussell of SI. George and 
Lewis Hall of Warren, bondsmen of 
the late I,. F. Starretl, recorder of Ihe 
municipal court, appeared Before Ihe 
commissioners in connection with Ihe. 
deficiency of $G50, which w as discovered 
when the settlement of Ihe recorder's 
accounts came about. Mr. Starrett's 
sudden death left his affairs in a very 
m iseltled condition, and Ihe above de­
ficiency Is due to this confusion rather 
than to llie slightest suspicion of m is­
u sed 'fu n d s. Mr. Starrett's Integrity 
was too wall known to admit of such 
thought. The commissioners, however, 
turned to the bondsmen for the 
county's protection up lo $500, which 
was the amount of their bond. Messrs 
TriiSsell and Hall took Ihe position 
that the commissioners had not ex­
amined ihe recorder’s accounts, In uc 
eordanee with the law, hut offered lo 
set lie for $300. The commissioners de 
dined  lo compromise, on llie ground 
Ihal Ihe county Is entitled cither to thu 
full amount, or that the bondsmen 
cannot he held at al). Tin* commission­
ers ordered new furniture for llie 
sheriff's office. Heretofore the sheriff 
and his deputies have offered cullers 
an apology and an accident policy with 
each decrepit chair.
til in 
Here
Knox Lodge, I. 0 . 0 . F„ has work on 
Ihe Initiatory degree next Monday 
night. «
Miss Mildred William, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. William of this 
city is at the Childrens' Hospital In 
Boston, where she w ill undergo a 
surgical operation. She was accom­
panied by her mother and a trained 
nurse.
A new Jitney proprietor is Mont P. 
Trainer, who has purchased one of Ihe 
ears owned by Mrs. M. A. Johnson. 
Mr. Trainer w ill assume personal 
rharge of Ihe car as soon as he has 
completed Ids service at Ihe Lachance 
drug store.
Charles E. Jennings, Ihe posloffiec In 
speclor, who worked up Ihe “rase" 
against Railway Mail Clerk Alton W 
Decrow of this city, has resigned from 
Ihe service. Mr. Jennings down and 
out; Mr. Decrow hark on the Job fully  
vindicated. That's how ^ the matter 
stands now.
The .workshop at the county Jail Is 
again In use, and Ihe prisoners, work­
ing by two shifts, are converting cord- 
wood Into stove material. The county 
pays $6  a cord for Ihe raw material, 
and relnils Ihe manufactured product 
nl 90 cents a fool. Deputy Heal is his 
own overseer, and occasionally joins In 
Ihe fun, Just for Ihe sake of exercise.
The Woman's Auxiliary of Knox 
Hospital are planning a rummage sale 
for the near future and would like In 
have those who will aid Iho good 
cause lo notify Ihe president, Mi's. 
George W. Smith, Summer street, or 
other members of tho auxiliary. There 
is lots of available material In attics 
and trunks Hint can be made vei y help- 
ll Ibis connection.
Is llie east of characters for Ihe 
Odd Fellow s’ production of "TJio 
Thief." May 25, at Rockland Theatre: 
"Monsieur Laganlens." Francis Have­
ner; “Fernand, his son,” James Rear­
don: “Monsieur Zamliaull, alias Gor­
don." Ross MeKennry; "Richard Boy- 
soil," Fred Harvey; "Louis, a boiler." 
Alvin Small: "Maid." Miss Helen Mil­
let!; “Isabel," Miss Ogarltn Rose; 
"Marie Royson." Miss Pauline Ham­
mond. Rehearsals arc progressing 
nicely and a line performance is as­
sured. J
The friends of Rockland high school 
will he pleased lo learn Ihal llie school 
lias Jusl been granted llie college 
entrance ccrHIIcalo for three years, or 
until Deo. 31. 1918. Rockland High has 
always been .able to held Iho eerllll 
rate since Ihe privilege was llrst 
granted, and has never been pail upon 
I In* trial list. Tills means that our 
students stand In Ihe colleges of to­
day on equnl fooling wilh Ihe high 
schools which have every udvnnlagi 
of equipment, and of high salaried 
teachers who remain in their positions 
some lejiglh of lime.
The annual basket meeting of the 
Women's Missionary Societies of Ihe 
Baptist churches of Lincoln Associa 
lion will he held in the. Haplist church 
on W ednesday May 26. Morning ses­
sion al 10.30. afternoon al 2 o'ylockt 
Mrs. G. II. lij'ock of India will repre­
sent Ihe foreign work. Miss Isabel 
Crawford. "Tho Heroine of Paddle 
Mountain'' will speak for Home Mis­
sion and Mrs. Perley E. Miller of 
Hampden will present the work of our 
own Plate. These speakers are women 
of unusual ability and will ho well 
worth hearing. The public are cordi­
ally invited to attend Ihesc meetings.
Pupils of Ihe Rockland schools from 
llie alh to the 9th grade, inclusive, are 
invited by Ihe Memorial Day committee 
take pari in Ihe parade of Monday, 
May 31, and hs far as convenient it Is 
hoped that Ihe girls will dress in 
while. Flags will he furnished lo Iho 
pupils upon llielr arrival al Grand 
Army hall, where they are asked to as- 
mhle al I o’clock sharp. The march 
will he a short one. W hile no formal 
invitation Is extended lo llie high 
school pupils Ihe committee would like 
to have as many of I hem Join as would 
like to. In many cities and towns Ihe 
hoot children'ure a prominent factor 
in I lie parades.
At the annual session of Ihe Grand 
Gonunnndery, K. T„ In Portland, re- 
cetilly Arthur P. Littlefield of this city 
was olectcu'grand comander. lie was 
not installed with Ihe other officials be­
cause his presence was necessitated in 
Rockland where Ihe funeral of his 
brother, the late Hon. Charles E. Lit­
tlefield, was being held the same day. 
In consequence of this a special ses­
sion of the Grand- Coinmandery was 
held In this city last Monday night, 
and Mr. Littlefield was inducted to 
office by Past,Croud Commander Fred­
erick 8 . W alls of Vlnalhaven. Mr 
W alls was assisted in the installation 
ceremony by Eminent Sir E. K. Gould, 
nrting as grand warder. At the eon- 
elusion of Ihe ceremony Mr. Littlefield 
appointed Mr. Gould as grand warder, 
and the latter w ill he duly installed lo 
Ihal position at the regular meeting in 
June.
The discontinuance of the use of 
trading stamps is a marked change in 
the policy of the W. 0. llew ett Co. (le 
purtment store, which lias made use 
of Ibis form of advertising for a long 
term of years. At one time a consider 
aide number of Rockland business 
houses employed these stamps, but 
ttie system  has many unsatisfactory 
features, and progressive concerns are 
abandoning It. The llewett Co. outline 
live chief reasons for giving up stamps: 
To be fair to those customers who did 
not save the stam ps; to obviate the 
feeling thut the stamps m ust event­
ually be paid for out of the customer's 
pocket; to Increase the efficiency of 
the service; lo enable them to strictly  
maintain the one-price system ; to be
in line willi ...... leril merchandising,
which is discountenancing in every 
way the giving of trading stam ps and 
oilier forms of premiums.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
i m -
of
G r a d u a t io n  d a y  marks -anportant event in the calendar 
the Sweet Girl Graduate.
We have just received a varied assort­
ment of
D R E S S E S
S u i t a b l e  f o r  t h i s  O c c a s i o n
Y o u r  E a r l y  
I n s p e c t i o n  S o l i c i t e d
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
Everybody Is speaking of llie im­
proved appearance of Hotel Lindsey, 
due to the addition of llie new cov­
ered piazza. Broad as il Is, il hasn't 
much ou Ihe smile of Landlord Wig- 
gin every time he comes o u td o  con­
template the result.
Mrs. Clara C. Black's well known 
driving horse, "Prince,” dropped dead 
in Thomaston Tuesday, while being 
driven leisurely along Main street by 
Fred C. Black. The horse was nearly 
19 years old, and was regarded with 
much affection by members of Ihe 
family.
In mentioning Ihe new staff of I he 
Thorndike hotel Tuesday Tho Courier- 
Gazelle overlooked one busy official, 
Mrs. Eva Marsh, who Is employed there 
as stenographer and office bookkeeper. 
Mrs. Marsh was stenographer in the 
law office of Ihe laic G. M. Walker for 
several yefirs.
Owing to the non-arrival of some of 
Ihe paraphernalia In season for a etmij 
plclo demonstration of llie new vege­
table shortening Krcum Krlsp, al 
Francis Cobb Co.'s, Iho demonstration 
will Iw continued all next week. Mrs. 
Barnabeo, an export in Iho business, is 
in tho city to handle the affair.
Tho Grand Lodge, Knlghls of Pythias, 
held its annual session Wednesday In 
Portland. The new grand chancellor 
is Howard F. Sawyer of Bangor. Clar­
ence A. Richards of WuUloboro was 
elected grand vice chancellor. The 
order has 17.019 members In lids Stale, 
a net gain of 139 since a' year ago.
The hardware business formerly rar- 
rled on at llie Northenil by the lale 
George W. Drake has been bought by 
Edw. R. Brock, who will relit it with 
all things necessary to llie business 
and reopen the store, next to llie 
Burpee engine house, In a few days. 
Mr. Brook, who has for some time been 
with local hardware linns, is an ex­
perl workman in lin. sheet metal, 
plumbing, stove repairing, ele., and 
should’ he nble lo command n reason- 
aide share of business in Dial line.
Admiral" Roscoo Ingraham will liavo 
70 m usicians in Ihe Held Memorial Day. 
Including Ihe members of his new hand 
al Damarlseolla, in which lie Is mani­
festing so much pride. "I well remem­
ber when I bought my (lost cornel," 
said the Admiral to The Courier-Gazelle 
reporter yesterday. "It wns on the day 
that Ihe Rockland Band paraded in 
celebration of Lee's Surrender, 50 years 
ngo. When the hand hoys marched by. 
playing llielr loudest and llielr best, 
my hair w as on end. 1 could stand II 
no longer, and rushing Into Albert 
Smith's m usic store I closed a deal for 
cornet which I had been secretly 
admiring for many days. I look my 
first lesson In the all to over what Is 
now Ihe white front store of C. A. 
Rose Co."
The fire in Wesl Roekport Iasi night 
was set by Filins, who were burning 
over llie blueberry pastures.
llie G. D. Thorndike .Machine Co. Is 
building nn addition to the Simmons, 
While A Co. office building, which will 
he opeoe'd as a machine shop about 
llie llrst of June.
Wind Ihe Harvard and Vale game is 
lo football lovers in llie fall so Is the 
annual baseball game belween Rock­
land High and Thomaston High. Tho 
taller rontest will lake place in Ihe 
Broadway ground tomorrow afternoon, 
amt II means a log crowd.
Representative A. W. Plummer of 
Lisbon Falls was In (lie city yesterday, 
engaged in seed inspection for Ihe lie 
parlmenl o f  Agriculture. One o f  Dr. 
Plummer's first steps was to hunt up 
(diver (Mis, who sat in Ihe Legislature 
of 1913 wilh him. Belli are ardenl 
Single Taxers .and were so Intimate In 
Legislature th a t-llie lr  brother mem­
bers referred lo them as "The Heaven­
ly Twins."
The handsome dinner set given away 
last night at Rockland Theatre as a 
niack Box premium was from Ihe Davis 
imlums Co.'s big stock, and has 
been on exhibition in their window the 
past week.
BORN
Dunham -Hwntta I.lum l, M ay 0, to M r. am i M ra 
Clovolaml D unham , a Untight.-r.
C rocke tt— Itocklami, May 111, to M r. and M rs 
Adm CL Crockett, a noil.
Ilunton— Rockland, M ay 111. to  Mr. and Mra 
huunut It. Huston, a daughter.
Fietroaky— Rockland, M ay I f ,  to  Mr. and  Mrs 
Louiu I '. Piotrnaky, a  non.
Burns— Rockland, M ay 10, to M r. and  Mra 
Manville J .  Rums, a son.
llnopor— M artinsville. St. (icurgo. to M r. and 
Mrs. Fred lloopor, a son.
Dailey -Vlnalhaven, M ay I f ,  to Mr. aud M rs. 
H arry A. Dailey, a son— Kenneth Imroy.
W ood—C h arlesto w n , M ass., May IIS, to  Mr. 
and  Mra. W a lte r  L ‘ '  * '* "
K m lly -S  pou n d s.
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rev. Mr. Allen will lead Ihe meeting 
al Gleneove Sunday al 1.31).
Thew will be Ihe regular service al 
Ihe First Baptist church Sunday.
Rev. \V. I,. Pratt will conduct Ihe 
services al ihe Engine hall, Rockland 
Highlands, Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Howard A. Welch will lead Ihe 
services si W est Meadow chapel Sun 
day al 2.45, wsallter permitting.
Rev. L, E. Carter closed a four 
years' pastorale in Friendship and 
Cushing wilh April and began a pas­
torale wilh Ihe Owl's Head and Ash 
Point ehnrch May 9.
LHHcIlclil Memorial church. Rev. 
Howard A. Welch minister: Morning
worship at 10.30. Sunday school at 
11.15, praise and preaching, wilh after 
meeting In llie vestry, at 7.15,
Church of Immanuel: Sunday morn­
ing service al 10.30; preaching by Ihe 
pastor. Rev. Pliny A. Allen. "Sunday 
school al 12. The Tuesday-evening  
service will he omitted next week.
Galilee Temple: Sunday evening Rev. 
E. S. Lifford will deliver Ihe second 
pari of Ills picture sermon on "A Harp 
wilh Ihe Broken Strings." Interesting 
scenes will lie thrown upon Ihe screen.
SI. Peter’s church (W hitsunday!: 
Holy communion and morning prayer 
and sermon al 10.3(1. Sunday school at 
12, evening prayer and address al 7.30. 
The subject of llie evening address will 
be "Elijah."
First Church of Christ, Scientist,Cedar 
and Brewster slreels. Sunday morning
service at | |  o'clock. Subject of 
lesson sermon, "Soul and Body." 
Sunday school at tw elve o’clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.30. 
The reading room connected with the 
church is now Inraled at 38 t.lmerock 
street. The public are cordially w el­
come.
Pratt Memorial Methodist ehnrch, 
James It. Gray minister: Services at
10.30 will he appropriate lo Memorial 
Day. The veterans of Ihe Grand Army, 
the Veterans of ihe Spanish War, Iho 
Sons of Veterans, Ihe Woman's Relief 
Corps and Ihe Ladles’ Auxiliary will be 
special guests at the morning service; 
Sunday school nl 12: Epworlh League 
al 6 p. m.: evnngelislle service nl 7,15. 
All arc invited lo worship with us.
E D G A R  T . K IR K P A T R IC K
Edgar T. Kirkpatrick, a member of 
Ihe Freshman class of Rockland high 
school, died al his home on Pleasant 
street last Monday, after a long Ill­
ness of rheumatic fever. The deceased 
was In tils 17th year, a son of Mrs. 
Charles c. Kirkpatrick. He possessed a 
large acquaintance throughout the clly, 
and a sunny disposition and manliness 
Ihal. made him very popular. He Is 
survived by his mother and riino 
brother, Bartholomew. The young man 
wns a member of SI. Bernard's church, 
where Ihe fqnernl services were held 
Wednesday morning, Rev. Fr. Flynn 
officiating. Ills classm ates attended in 
body, llie school session being suspend­
ed Ihal they might do so. The hearers 
were John Runlett, 3d, William J. Sul­
livan, Joseph Snow and Raymond 
Mnulnisnn. s
Fuller=Cobb Company
I t  w o u ld  tin  s n fo  to  w n g n r  H in t  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  
o t to  o u t  o f  e v e r y  t e n  I n m i l ie t i  In  th in  v i c i n i t y  
i iw n n  n n  A m e r i c a n  F l a g .
Memorial Day, Flag Day and The 
Fourth are three Special days that 
it ought to be a pleasure to display 
from your home and shop the na­
tional emblem.
We have a full line of STANDARD 
ALL WOOL BUNTING FLAGS, 
also Poles and Brackets.
S e e  D i s p l a y  h i  S o u th  W i n d o w .
Fuller-Cobb Company
W ood, a  d a u g h te r - P r i s c i l l a
M A R R IE D
R hodes—M oore K ookport, May ».». •» 
i.  G. L ittle fie ld , W. O. Rhoden a u d  S ir 
© Im
□g-
a-t>w.d G eorge  l». „  
bo th  or V lna lhaven .
by Rev. 
L u la
M oore b o th  o f C am den.
W in —D avis—R ock lan d .M ay  11. by Rev. K H. 
UfTor , H W ing und L illian  M. D av is ,
G ray —R o ek p o rt, May an, H a rr ie t  H ., w idow  of 
E b en  F .  G ray , aged  70 y ea rs . F u n e ra l Bunday
a t 2 p.
Y oung — L lncolnvlllo , May G, M rs. F an n ie  
(K n ig h t) Y oung, aged  GO y ea rs , 11 m o n th s , 17
d a y s .
C la rk —V ln alh av en , M ay 17, Jo se p h  H. C lark , 
aged  «kt y ears.
Di lam* V lna lhaven , M ay 17, A nn K. (V lnal) 
w ife  of G eo. D elano, aged  09 years.
K vllow eu—W arren , May 10, K rrlck  K yllow en 
a  n a tiv e  o f F in land , aged  38 y ears, 0 m on ths.
H am ilton—St. Mnsairo, April 29, W oodbury 
H. H am ilton of RoeWlaud, Third OfHoer of 
steam er Misaoourian, aged 21 years. Burial a t  
Arhurn cemetery.
T hurston—Union, M ay ft, Laviuia, widow ol 
Thurston, ugtnl HO yeurs, 9 months.' ..rill.. M . .. \  iIIBIKII, IIK’-XXuYoung— I .incoluv tile, 
(Knight) Young,
ay 0, Mrs. Fannie
L o w n e y ’s
D E L I C I O U S
C h o c o l a t e s
Prices 25c to $1 .00  a Pound
Every Box Fresh from the Factory Today
Fred J. Lachance
T h e  S to re
R O C K L A N D , M A IN EC O R .gM A lN  A N D  L IM E R 0 C K  S T R E E T S
Q U A N T IT Y
Q U A L IT Y  •
V A R I E T Y
C u t  F l o w e r s
F O R
M e m o r i a l  D a y
■
SALE COMMENCES 
SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 29
F r a n k  C .  K n i g h t
373 MAIN STREET
— 1 HiuBliiilJS
D E M O N S T R A T I O N "
O F .
i
K R E A M  K R I S P
T h e  F a m o u s  V e g e t a b l e  S h o r t e n i n g ,  
C o n t i n u e d  A l l  N e x t  W e e l t
A  Splendid Seasonable Line of
G r e e n  S t u f f  ^ V e g e t a b l e s
ffl T h e r e  i s  n o  o n e ,  a n y w h e r e ,  w h o  c a n  g i v e  y o u  b e t t e r ,  
c l e a n e r  o r  n i c e r  g o o d s  a t  r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s  t h a n  w e  c a n .
<] O u r  S e r v i c e  i s  i m p r o v i n g  a l l  t h e  t i m e .
CJ W h e n  y o u  t h i n k  o f  a  R e a l  F i r s t - c l a s s  D i n n e r ,  y o u r  
t h o u g h t s  t u r n  i m m e d i a t e l y  t o  C O B B ’S  a s
T h e  P l a c e  t o  G e t  It!
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O .
G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
T e l e p h o n e  3 5 3  a n d  3 5 4 R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
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0 0  YOU FEEL  D E P R E S S E D ?
The form of influenza commonly railed 
*'theR rip”  is  no respector of persons. 
R ich  and poor alike suffer from it.
The duration of the artftc stafro of the 
grip is short, a few Jays at most. With* 
out.com plications it is never fatal. W hat 
m akes the grip so dreaded is the miser­
able condition in  which it leaves its vic­
tim s after tho cold and fever have run 
their course. Some medical writers re­
fer to  this “ after-effect” of the grip as a 
form of neurasthenia.
Depression of spirits, headache, th in  
bloou, deranged digestion, over-sensitive 
nerves—ttiese are the usual after-effects 
of the grip, and they will continue even  
for months and years until tho blood is  
built up and made rich and red.
After an attack of the grip all the vital 
powers of tho body are at a low ebb. 
Building up tho blood witli Dr. W illiam s’ 
rink Pills is the surest way to restore tho 
weakened body. They have a special 
action on the nerves and every sufferer 
from the lingering effects of tho grip 
should give them a trial. Your own 
druggist sells them.
W rite today to the Dr. W illiams Medi­
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y .,  for the 
free hook, “ Building Up the B lood.”  If 
you have stomach trouble ask for a diet 
book also,
N o t h i n g  B e t t e r
than bread and butter —  
when the bread is made 
from William Tell Flour.
Nothing more wholesome, 
either, or a better food for 
crowing children, because 
William Tell is made from 
Ohio Red Winter Wheat, 
richest in nutritive value.
Milled by a special process, 
William Tell goes far! her. More 
loaves to the sack in addition to  
wonderful bread making qualities.
(26)
L. N. LITTLEHALE. ROCKLAND
L IN C O L N V IL L E
1. V. Miller is passing a few  days in 
Belfast.
Mothers* Day will he observed here 
al tlie churches next Sunday.
Urban Young returned to Boston 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Knight spent the 
week-end with relatives in Belfast.
Mrs. Carrie Hall Is spending a few  
days In Rockland, a guest of her 
sisler, Mrs. Dennis Kelley, at Ihc High­
lands.
Mrs. Shirley Chase of Augusta was a 
recent guest of her mother, Mrs. 
George Brown.
Mrs. Eflle Bankin, who has been ill 
with the grippe for Hie past four 
weeks, has recovered by the prompt 
attendance of Dr. E. F. Gould.
Miss Jessie Young returned to 
Norlhport Monday to resume her 
duties as teacher In the llralnerd 
District.
l)r. E. F. Gould was in Belfast Tues­
day on business.
Waldo Pomona Grange will meet 
June 1st with Tranquility Grange.
Clint Thomas lias recently returned 
in Boston.
Bcv. Mr. Palmer of Scnrsmont was 
In town Friday calling on the sick ones.
Mrs. S. .1. Moody lias returned from 
Boston with n tine display of millinery 
and fancy goods.
It Is with sadness Hint we record 
Hie dentil of Mrs. Fannie (Knight) 
Young, wife of Cyrus Young of Lln- 
colnvillo, which occurred Wednesday. 
May 6 , after a prolonged Illness of 
several months. Owing to the scverly 
cril leal character of I lie illness her life 
had been despaired of many lim es, yel 
when the end finally came the com­
munity was greatly shocked. Her 
whole life was passed in Llncolnvlllc. 
She was a daughter of Ihc laic Rufus 
and Delanla (Bartlett) Knight, and one 
of a family of live children, of which 
four survive—Avas P., Arno W„ Mrs. 
Emma (Knight) Gross, all of Llncoln- 
ville, and Mrs. Nellie W esoott of Gam- 
den. Mrs. Yuung was a woman of 
pleasing personality, a model homo 
keeper, devoted and affectionate in tier 
family, loyal and sympathetic as a 
friend, and charitable to all. The 
superb goodness of such women Is apt 
lo he taken as a matter of course by 
I hose of thelr'Orwn day and generation, 
but will surely be more highly ap­
preciated as lime passes, and their 
sw eetness and wisdom become blessed  
memories. Much admiration is ex­
pressed for Hie manner in which Hie 
husband and family ministered in 
every possible way, regardless of ex­
pense, to Hie comfort and well-being of 
Hie wife and mol her, nnd the two 
sons, Urban and Earle, and the 
llirec daughters, /Laura E., Jessie 
A. nnd Gladys K., are living monuments 
lo her character nnd influence.
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. S. E. FroliocR of Camden. The 
nn usually large display of floral 
tributes testified to the esteem ill 
which she was held. Her age was 59 
years, 11 months and FT days. The 
sympathy of the community is extend­
ed lo the bereaved family.
Children Cry for FDetcher’s
jiu u su  lu r  u v u r  o n
T l i e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  
i n  e  f o  o e  3 0  y e a r s ,  l i a s  b o r n e  t h o  s ig n a t u r e  o f  
a n d  l i a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h i s  p e r ­
s o n a l  s u p e r v is io n  s in c e  i t s  I n f a n c y .  
A l l o w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  t h i s .  
A l l  C o u n t e r f e i t s ,  I m i t a t i o n s  a n d  “ « T u st -a s-g o o d  ”  a r e  b u t  
B x p c r l iu c n t s  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h c u l t l i  o f  
l u f a u t s  a n d  C h ild r e n —e x p e r i e n c e  a g a i n s t  - E x p e r im e n t .
What is CASTOR IA
C a .s to r ia  i s  a  h a r m le s s  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  C a s t o r  O i l ,  P a r e ­
g o r i c ,  D r o p s  a n d  S o o t h i n g  S y r u p s .  I t  i s  p l e a s a n t .  I t  
c o n t a in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m ,  M o r p h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N u r e o t lo  
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g e  i s  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a l la y s  F e v e r i s h n e s s .  F o r  m o r e  t h a n  t h ir t y  y e a r s  i t  
lm s  b e e n  i n  c o n s t a n t  u s e  f o r  t h o  r e lie d  o f  C o n s t ip a t io n ,  
F l a t u le n c y ,  t V in d  C o l i c ,  a l l  T e e t h in g  T r o u b le s  a n d  
O la r r lu e a .  I t  r e g u l a t e s  t h o  S t o m a c h  a n d  B o w e l s ,  
a s s im i l a t e s  t h e  F o o d ,  g i v i n g  h e a l t h y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s l e e p .  
T h o  C h ild r e n ’s  P u u a c e u —T h e  M o t h e r ’s  F r i e n d .
GEN UIN E CASTOR IA ALW AYS
fBears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
O F  V A L U E  T O  Y O U
B a l l a r d ’ s  G o l d e n  O i l
THE GREAT TH RO AT AND LUNG REM EDY
A t all Dtah-rt* lu m e d ic in e *  26 umi 60c bottle*
S i.c Jz . Gfficrm & n  
V tlacLa
Reliable evidence is abundant that women 
are constantly being restored to health by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
T h e  many testimonial letters tnat we are continually pub­
lish ing in the newspapers— hundreds of them— are all genu­
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude 
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these 
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.
M oney could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain 
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any 
testimonial we publish is honest and true— if you have any 
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and 
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.
Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
Cambf.n, N.J.— “ I was sick for two years with nervous spells, and 
my kidneys were affected. I  had a doctor all the time and used a 
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any good. I  was not able to go 
to bed, but spent my time on a couch or in a sleeping-chair, and soon 
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his 
health, and my husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
ComjKiund ami got me some. In two months I  got relief and now I  
am like a new woman nnd am at my usual weight. I  recommend 
your medicine to every one and so does my husband.”— Mrs. T illib  
W aters, 530 Mechanic Street, Camden, N.J.
t FrQm Hanover, Penn.
IlANOVEn, Pa.— “I was a very weak woman and suffered from 
bearing down pains and backacho. I had been married over four 
years and hod no children. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
proved an excellent remedy for it made me a well woman. After 
taking a few bottles my pains disappeared, and we now have one of 
the finest boy babies you ever saw.”— Mrs. C. A. K i c k u o d e , R.F.D., 
No. 5, Hanover, Pa.
N ow  answer this question if you can. W h y  should a 
woman continue to suffer without first g iv in g  Lyd ia  E . 
Pinkham ’s Vegetable Com pound a trial ? Y o u  know that 
it has saved many others— why should it fail in your case?
F o r  3 0  y e a r s  L y d ia  E . P l n k h a m ’s  V e g e t a b le
n e d y f
m a le  i l l s .  N o  o n e  s ie k  w i t h  w o m a n ’s  a i lm e n t s
C o m p o u n d  h a s  b e e n  t h e  s ta n d a r d  r e m  o r  f e ­
l lo e s  j u s t i c e  to  h e r s e l f  i f  s h e  d o e s  n o t  t r y  t h i s  f a ­
m o u s  m e d ic in e  m a d e  f r o m  r o o ts  a n d  h e r b s ,  i t  
l ia s  r e s t o r e d  s o  m a n y  s u f f e r in g  w o m e n  to  h e a l t h .  
• W r i t e  t o  LYDIA E. PINK HAM MEDICINE CO. 
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS* f o r  a d v ic e .  
Y o u r  l e t t e r  w i l l  h e  o p e n e d , r e a d  a n d  a n s w e r e d  
b y  a  w o m a n  a n d  h e ld  iu  s t r i c t  c o u l id c n c o .
W A S H IN G T O N
Tiia poinineiiceincril exercises of Hie 
class nf 1015, Washington high school, 
were held Friday evening, May i i ,  at 
the Grange hall and were very henuti- 
ful and impressive. Tho hall was  
prettily decorated for the. occasion In 
evergreens and spruce boughs inter­
mingled with lh«-class colors, maroon 
nnd gray, Ihe stage selling being nn 
entire hank nf green witli tho class 
motto, "Tonight wo launch, where shall 
we anchor,’* in while letters across Hie 
front. The graduates were L. I. Mor­
ion, Charles II. Storer and Gladys Hall 
and Ihe following very Interesting pro­
gram was carried o u t:
Salutatory, L. I. Morton: prayer, \V. 
E. Overlook: oration, Erosion in 'W ash­
ington, G. II. Storor; address, Hon. L. 
M. Staples; oration. Where Iho dinner 
came from. Gladys Hull; oration, A 
Citizen of Washington, L. 1. Morion: 
graduation address, S. K. Oldham; 
presentation of diplomas, Supt. W. E. 
Overlook: valedictory, Gladys Hall.
Tito able way iu which Ihe graduates 
carried out their parts was a credit lo 
Hie town, Ihe school and Hie untiring 
effort on the part of Ihe principal, Mr. 
Nichols, wlio has made (lie school a 
success during Ihe past year. The ad­
dresses by Mr. Staples and Mr. Oldham 
of M. G. I. were very pleasing, ns well 
as instruotlve, and showed deep 
thought and study on Ihu subject ol 
education. Mr. Oldham ns principal of 
M. G. I„ being a well gifted speaker 
while Supt. Overlook who lias the wel­
fare of every schoolboy and girl in 
town nt heart, upon presenting Hie 
diplomas lo Ihe class gave a brief ad 
ilrcss, touching on Ihe various phases 
of school life, its Joys, sorrows, 
struggles and its dual reward—gradu­
ation; every word of which was 
listened to with deepest Interest by all 
present. Excellent music was fur­
nished by the Bennett Sisters’ Orches­
tra of Liberty, assisted by Fred Water­
man of Appleton. The ball w as tilled 
with Interested spectators, among 
them being a large number of out of 
town guests who came for the occasion. 
Much credit is due the si bool com­
mit tee, Superintendent and townspeople 
who work so untiring for the mainten­
ance of our schools and it is hoped 
Hie principal, Mr. Nichols, can he In­
duced to remain another year.
W A R R E N
Miss Martha Wiglil of Union was a 
week-end guest of Miss llnlli Jameson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. Newhert were In 
town from Rockland Friday, calling on 
friends and relatives here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E. Mathews were in 
East Warren last Sunday at W. E. 
Swift’s.
“Me for 
When
‘GETS-IT’ 
Have Corns”
What Is the Best Remedy For 
Constipation?
This io a  question asked ua many times 
each day. The answer is
j t e x o g t  O id en M cfr,
W o  guarantee them to be satisfactory 
to  you. bold only by us, 1 0  cents.
F . J .  L a c h a n c e
K I N E O
R A N G E S  H E A T E R S
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L O  B Y
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland. Me.
Simple As Saying It; Never Fails
It does your heart good to see how easily 
and quickly any corn conics out when you put 
"GETS-IT" on! And then when you’ve 
gone along for years trying everything, when
E A S T  W A S H IN G T O N
Fred Simmons and George Robbins .if 
Union Gomrnon were al G. E. Overlock's 
and W. W. Light's for a brief visit 
Sunday.
A. E. Johnston went lo Rockland 
last week and returned wilh a new  
1915 Ford ear.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Morion, who have 
been in North Washington Ihe guests 
of Iheir daughter, Mrs. W. K. Chad­
wick. for a few weeks, returned home 
Iasi Sunday.
W. M. Prescott Is having his build­
ings painted in solors. Barrel! Mears 
and Cyrenus Peabody arc doing the 
work.
Mrs. Mary Turner nnd children, who 
have been al Rndolphus Snkeforth’B for 
a visit, have returned lo Iheir home In 
W est Liberty.
Mrs. Etta Knowlton of Liberty, Mrs. 
Ella Greeley and Vlolk Mascho also of 
Liberty, were business callers at Clara 
Overlock’s last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gporge Johnston of 
New York Gily are expected Ibis week 
at the home of their pnrnnls. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Johnston, for Iheir annual 
vacation.
Mrs. Nellie Bnrtlell and Mrs. Vln- 
nle Bowes were callers in this place 
enroute lo Liberty on a business trip 
Inst Wednesday.
School In Ibis district has been 
rinsed for the past week owing to a 
ease of measles al Ihe home of Hie 
leneher, Mrs. Pauline Plerpont of the 
v illage.
Dr. R. O. W illis of Gardiner was at 
Lake View Farm last Friday.
Master Hoy Light, who visited Ills 
mother, Mrs. Blanche Bokes, nt Bur- 
kettville a few  days last week, has re­
lum ed home.
Ernest Light and W. W. Light were 
in Bocklnnd on a business trip one 
day last week.
Charles Ovcrleek went to nncklnnd 
one day last week nnd purchased an 
orchestra drum outfit for use In his 
orchestra. Master Burnell Overlook,. 
Hie nine-year-old son of Mr. Overlook
ill be Ihc drummer.
Master Wilson Light, the’ young son 
nf Ernest Light, Is quite sick with a 
bad cold.
Tile ice cream sale and free dance nt 
Lake View pavilion last Thursday 
evening was well patronized and a 
snug sum realized. It was given by 
Ihe ladies of Medomak Valley Grange 
toward Ihe fund being raised to re­
pair (lie ball.
V IN A L H A V E N
Work Is progressing oil Ihe Allen 
and Fifleld bungalow at Granite 
Island. G. H. and S. R. Ames are Ihe 
builders.
A parly of campers spent the week­
end al Shore Acres.
Gurllin Landers of Hurricane w as in 
town Friday.
“ S lo w e d  "Up" a t  M id d le  A ge
The hard working kidneys seem to 
require aid sooner than oilier internal 
organs. At middle age many men nnd 
women feel twinges of rheumatism, 
have swollen or aching Joints and are 
distressed with sleep disturbing bind 
der ailments. Foley Kidney P ills are 
safe, prompt and can be depended on 
lo give relief. F. M. W hite & Co., 
Vinalliaven.—advt.
□□□□□□dnaDDDnDODnDnanaDnnDnnnoDcnDDDoflDDDOoCnaaoDaa
□ a
□ A  L e s s o n  o f  t h e  E u r o p e a n  W a r
Once more, nmonff countless times, has tho great □ 
food vahiiT in' chocolate and cocon been demon- 
stralrd. both s< fving as a ; art of the rations of tho n  
trobps^in ACTIVE SERVICE.
Baker’s Sweet Chocolate §
h a s  a l w a y s  h a d  t h i s  g u a r a n t e e
"Tlie ingredients of this Chocolate are guaranteed □ 
to be pure cocoas of superior blend and sugar.”
T h e  g e n u i n e  h a s  t h i s  I r n d r - m n r k  o n  
t h e  p a d n i g c ,  a n d  i s  m a d e  o n l y  b y
□ v.o.rsfcUB.
W a l t e r  B a k e r  &  C o .  L t d .
[] Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS. Jj
□ □DaaDDDaDDannnDaDaoDannnannonnno □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
D O  Y O U  K N O W
How We Got Convinced That
Chop Feed is  the Best Feed
That We Can Buy for Horses and Cows?
IT IS VERY SIMPLE
The M ill got us to Try  It.
THIS IS WHAT WE WANT YOU TO DO.
iThorndike &  H ix Inc.
Don't lliink less of your system  than 
you do of your house. Give It n thor­
ough cleansing, too. Take Hood’s  Sar­
saparilla.— advt.
We Are Now Buying
DANDELIO NS
B lack  &  G ay Canners Inc.
THOMASTON, MAINE
^ s a s r a E a K :
' 'l K 1 li 1 ........
C w b & c r n  c r .  i =  c r i^ n % -jS T  (  M
<=3fe ... ...................... i
I l F B i j i L .
you’ve sat up nights wrapping up your toes in 
bondages, smearing on salves that rub off or 
swell up the corn, pasting on cotton plasters 
that make corns pop-eyed, slaughtering your 
toes with razors, jabbing them with knives 
and pruning to the quick with scitsns—and 
then you put on 2 drops of “GFTS I ! ” and 
ijee your corn fall right off—why, it’s ust like 
a miracle. Just try it. "GETS.11'” never 
fails. No pain, no truuhle. Use it h r any 
corn, callus, wart or bunion.
"GETS-I r» is sold by druggists eve (where, 
25c a bottle, or sent direct by E. LAW­
RENCE &„CO.. Chicago.
FR E E D O M
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Overlook of 
Liberty visited at W. A. Overlook’s 
Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Webber of
W inslow were Sunday visitors at Wal­
ter Overlook’s.
Charles Abbott visited bis parents iu 
Palermo Sunday. His mother is seri­
ously ill.
Charles Howard shot a large bird 
that was after his hens. It measured 
seven feet from tip lo lip of its wings.
Harrison Berry of Montville was in 
town Sunday calling on J. B. Bartlett 
and C. A. Carr.
W aller Overlook Is in poor health 
wilh what the doctors call appendi­
citis.
Four or five auto parlies were here 
Sunday, as well as a number of local 
flsheriuon, fishing on Hie Slieepscolt.
The H. H. D. carrier. Ralph Ray- 
nolds. is making his rounds on a 
motorcycle.
A lit lie child of Ralph Overlook look 
a bad tumble down the cellar stairs 
Sunday.
J. B. Sylvester, who is at work In 
Liberty, is expected home soon.
N O R T H  W A R R E N
Mrs. Daniels and Mabel Fuller were 
in East Warren Saturday.
George Libby was iu Rockland Tues­
day. .
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gordon, Leslie 
Stinlley and mother. Mr. and Mrs. N. 
G. Starred and daughter were at Mr. 
and Mrs. W ebster Merry’s Sunday.
There w ere s e n  tees 111 the Grange 
hull Sunday.
Misses Line Merry, Eva Post, Mr. 
and Mrs Lewis Gordon anil V  G. Slar- 
reit were in Washington Sunday after­
noon.
Mr. Scott’s leuins from Wuldoboro 
were iu Ibis place Friday.
Hollis Slurred has purchased a yoke 
of oxen from parties in Washington.
Don’t forget Ihe play by die seniors 
of Warren high school at Union Friday, 
May 21.
C h i ld r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C  A S T O  R  I A
“ O n  d u t y , ”  N e w  E n g l a n d ’s  f i r e - l a d s  p u t  o u t  a l l  k i n d s  o f  f i r e s .  B u t  
“ o f f  d u t y , ”  t h e r e ’s  o n e  t h e y  a l w a y s  l i k e  t o  s t a r t — t h e  g l o w i n g  c o a l s  o f  
M a y o ’s  C u t  P l u g i n  t h e  b o w l s  o f  t h e i r  f a v o r i t e  p i p e s .  M a y o ’s  g i v e s  t h e m  
t h e  r e l a x a t i o n  t h e y  n e e d  a n d  k e e p s  t h e m  h a p p y  a n d  c o n t e n t .
G e n e r a t i o n s  o f  N e w  E n g l a n d  s m o k e r s  h a v e  f o u n d  d a y - l o n g ,  y e a r - ’r o u n d ,  
h e a l t h f u l  e n j o y m e n t  i n  M a y o ’s  C u t  P l u g .  T h i s  f a m o u s  o l d  b r a n d  h a s  a  
w o n d e r f u l  r e c o r d  b e c a u s e  i t ’s  a  w o n d e r f u l l y  g o o d  t o b a c c o .
jifaifis (B u t5 > lu g
M a y o ’s  i s  p u r e ,  m i l d  B u r l e y  l e a f ,  a g e d  
a n d  b l e n d e d  t o  d e l i g h t f u l  r i c h n e s s ,  m e l l o w ­
n e s s  a n d  s w e e t n e s s .  T h e n  m a d e  i n t o  C u t  
P l u g  s g f e t h e  f r a g r a n c e  g o e s - a l l  t h r o u g h  i t  
a n d  i t  D u r n s  e v e n l y ,  g i v i n g  y o u  a  c o o l ,  
s a t i s f y i n g  s m o k e .
Y o u r  t a s t e  n e v e r  t i r e s  o f  M a y o ’s .  Y o u  
s m o k e  p i p e f u l  a f t e r  p i p e f u l  t h r o u g h  t h e
d a y ,  a n d  n e x t  d a y  y o u  g o  t o  i t  w i t h  t h e  
s a m e  t h o r o u g h  p l e a s u r e  a n d  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  
A n d  y o u  f i n d  M a y o ’s  “ a l w a y s  g o o d ” — i n  
J > 0  y e a r s  M a y o ’s  q u a l i t y  h a s  n e v e r  v a r i e d .  
S o l d  e v e r y w h e r e  i n  h a n d y  1 0 c  p o u c h e s .
T H E  A M E R IC A N  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y
For w lc  by oil dealer* o f Rockland. Maine.
/ )
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The
Bigger,
Better
Cake
M. i . A. w a s  lo fl b y G a lo n  G. M o s e s .  «r
lire b a n k e r  a m i w c o lo n  m a n u f i c t u r o r .  b t
w h o 50  w i l l  \> a s m o d f o r  p r o h a Ic S a l -  II
l . r r l s y . !*•
* * * * m
T t o s p o o ls !  to w n  m n o tin g  in  1^ r o s q n o
Is lo r o c o n t ly  v o l -<i io r a i s o  Ih o s t u n  o f
$55t¥ tn  b o  nclrl Ml In Ih o  r h a to m o n e y  M
tu  b u lM  a  S la fo rn n it h o t  w o r n  1’ r o s q u o  m
It is extra large 
and extra good. 
A  surprising com­
bination of quantity and quality. 
Try it in the laundry and around 
the house. And save the wrappers.
Mill End Paints
AT 50 CENTS PER GALLON >
'W h ile  they last we offer M ILL EN D  PA IN TS at the re­
markably low price of 60 cents per gallon. For genuine 
wearing qualities this paint cannot be beaten at any price. 
No white in the lot.
F o r the next two weeks our Standard Paint, every gallon 
guaranteed, is offeied at prices that will g 've you a genuine 
surprise. O ur prop, sition will repay investigation.
SIMMONS, WHITE CO.
TILLSON’S WHARF, ROCKLAND, IRE.
R o c k l a n d = = C a m d e n
*  PASSENGER AUTO S ERVICE ue
Makin.tr H ou r ly  T rip s between the two points
L e a v e  P a r k  S t r e e t ,  r a i l i n g  a t  a l l  H o te l s
P a r e  E a c h  W a y  1 5  C e n t s
Rockland Transportation Company
T h e  A R C A D E  R I N K
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
Afternoons on Saturdays and Holidays
Professional and B u sine ss Cards
OR. H U R R Y  l .  R IC H A R D S
D E N T IS T
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  S A  10 C E N T  S T O R E  
R O I K U N D  M A IN E
Tel- 173-R I t f
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgat
23 S U M M E R  S T „  R O C K I.A N D i M R .
DR. J. H. D A M O N
D E N T I S T
C O R N E R  P A R K  A N D  M A I N  S T S .
33tf
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
# - D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  MAIN 8 TREET
HOUKB—
to 12. 1 to  5 E v en in g s  by A ppoin tm ent
10tf
Dr. T. fc. T IB B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T
C orner M ain an d  W in te r  S tre e ts , R ook’and
DR. LOUIS C. RICKFORD
S u o o c i to r  to  D r .  E b c a  A ld c n
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U R G E O N
O ffice  a n d  R e s id e n c e  38  M id d le  S t.
Office h o u rs—7 lo  9 a . in., 1 to  3 a n d  7 to  9 p . i 
T e lephone  c o n n ec tio n . P a r t ic u la r  a t te n tio n  
g iven  to  d isea se s  o f th e  k id n e y s . 84tf
D R .  B .  V .  S W E E T
—  O S T E O P A T H —  
K O G K L A M O
C a m d k .n T e lephone  323-11
T uesdays a n d  F rid a y s  18tf
j. W. WILDE
UKAD U A TK  OK
American College of Mochano-Thorapy
M A SSA G E , V IB R A T IO N  
E L E C T R IC  L IG H T  B A T H S
F o r  A c u te  a n d  C b ro n io  D ieeaaca
Com e iu  an d  ta lk  y o u r case  over w ith  m e 
Tel. 139-M Office H o u rs  9 a. m . to  6 p . o
O ffice  a n d  R e s id e n c e  29 P e r k  S t. R o c k la n d
M e 78 t f
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE anil THROAT
« CLA lfK M O M  S T . ROCKLAND, MB. 
D itto* U u u r i  l V to  IN » . l a . I  N W A  ii. in 
a u d  by  a p p o lu tu ig a t .
T e lepho  ne c o n n ec tio n  6-10i
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPEC IA LIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a . m ., 1-4 p. in ., au d  by ap p o in tm en t 
320 M ain  S tre e t,  R ockland .
T e le .  238. R e s id e n c e ,  T h o m a s  Lou, 42-13
DRS. T.L.&BUTH McBEATH
O S T E O P A T H I C  P H Y S I C I A N S
J*  LIMLVOCK ST . KUCkLANU. MB.
O p p o site  h u lo l l i c c
H o u rs  9 a . iu- to  4 p- in . E v en in g s a n d  Hun 
days by a p p o in tm e n t. T e lephone 136 l t f
F red  L. S tu d le y  
PLUMBING and HEATING
266 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
T e l .  6 0 7 M  K » .  4U-1S
a. ui ; 1 to  3 an d  7
C. A. PENDLETON,
O P T O M E T R I S T - O P T I C I A N  *
400 MAIN ST. Upstairs
llOCKLANLf, M A IN E  «4tl
- B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
591 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
N e a t  D o o r to  T h o r n d ik e
T el. 342 M_______________________________« t f
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S
(•DOOBMOH TO DU. » . M. F U X .H .K )
Treate All Oomaatlo Anlmala
OrriCE. ttEHIDKKCE A1.D HOSPITAL 
102 L lm ero ek  S tr e e t ,  R o ck la n d  
R h on e 191 1
Dr. G. F. FRENCH
Vatarlnary Surgeon and Dantlst
8 -Y ear G ra d u a te  o f  U n iv e rs ity  o f  T o ron to  
T ren ts  AU D om estic  A nim als 
Office. H o sp ita l an d  R esidence  
27 Ch k st k u t  S t u k k t , R o c k l a n d  
MILK  INSPECTOR—For C ity  of R ockland 
P hone 456-11 1
G. T . H O L T ,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 L lm e r o e k  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M ain
OHOUND ITLUOK
Phone 3 9 -W
li.  P. J u d k in s, M.D
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
R O C K L A N D
T e le p h o n e  7 7 _________________ 661
STATE CHAT
A b e q u e s t  n f  f o r  I h o  B a th  Y .
I s l e  a m i  C a r ib o u .
» * *  ♦
S a n f o r d  r s l l m a t o s  h e r  f o r o s l  a n d  
g r a s s  f i r e  l o s s e s  Ih e  f i r s t  w e e k  in  M a y  
Ih e  $10,000 m a r k .  A b o u t  1000 a r r r s  
e r e  b u r n e d  o v e r  in  Ib e  s e c t io n  a r o u n d  
S h a w 's  I l id g e  a n d  Q u in t  h i l l .
* * *  *
T h e  ( o w n  o f  K ln g l ie ld  Is  s a id  lo  h e  
Ih e  h o m e  o f  47 w i d o w s ,  t l i e  o l d e s t  85 
n n d  I h e  y o u n g e s t  25 y e a r s  o f  a g e .  A s 
Ih e  1910 c e n s u s  g iv e s  I h e  t o w n  a  p o p u ­
l a t io n  o f  9 2 7 , 'p o l l s  298. t h e r e  is  a h n u l  
o n e  w id o w  to  e v e r y  20 I n h a b i t a n t s ,  o r  
c r y  s ix  v o t e r s .
.  * * *
T h e  R o y  S c o o t s  o f  M ilo  a r e  to  fo rm  
O re d e p a r t m e n t .  T w o  c o m p a n ie s  w il l  
lie  o r g a n iz e d  a n d  th e y  w il l  h a v e  th e  
o f  t l ie  o ld  r e e l s  a n d  n o s e .  T l ie  la d  
w i l l  b e  t r a i n e d  b y  C h ie f  R o g e r s  a n d  
w ill  b e  a  v a l u a b l e  a d d i t i o n  lo  t h e  v il 
g e 's  l i r e  p r o t e c t i v e  f o r c e .
M r. ( H a n d in g  o f  I '. r e a l  P o n d  w h e n  r e  
m o v in g  Ih e  h a n k in g  f r o m  h i s  h o u s e  
l l s c o v e r e d  a  c u r i o s i t y  t h a t  l o o k s  
i m e w h a t  l ik e  a n  a l l i g a to r .  II is  p r o ­
n o u n c e d  n e i t h e r  s n a k e ,  f r o g  n o r  l i z a r d  
II Is n b cm t n in e  In c h e s  In le n g th ,  w i t h  
b r i g h t  y e l lo w  s p o t s  e a c h  s id e  i t s  b a c k  
* « * •
N a v a l  C o n s t r u c t o r  A d a m s  n f  Ib e  n a v y  
a r d  HI K i l l c r y ,  b u s  r e c e iv e d  f r o m  th e  
n a v y  d e p a r t m e n t  a  c o n t r a c t  f o r  
6 ,000  r e p a i r  a n d  a l t e r a t i o n  J o b  o n  Ih e  
t h i r d  c l a s s  c r u i s e r  T a c o m a .  T l ie  co n  
r n r t  is  o n e  o f  Ih e  l a r g e s t  s i n c e  t h e  
M a in e  w a s  t h e r e  in  1910.
•  * » *
A r i f le  c lu h  h a s  b e e n  f o r m e d  a l  C o lb y  
k n o w n  a s  Ih e  C o lb y  I t i t lo  C lu b .  A ll 
m e m b e r s  o f  I h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y  n n d  
f a c u l t y  a r e  e l ig ib le  f o r  m e m b e r s h i p  
E a c h  g r o u p  o f  liv e  m e n  -w ill  h a v e  a 
n e w  K r a g  r i f le  a n d  e n c li m a n  120 
r o u n d s  o f  a m m u n i t i o n  f u n n e l l e d  b y  th e  
N a t io n a l  m i l e  A s s o c ia t io n .
* » » *
T lie  S a e o  c i t y  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  p a s s e d  
ih e  l a r g e s t  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  o r d e r  fo r  
y e a r s ’, i f  n o t  t l ie  l a r g e s t  In  I h c '  c i t y ’s  
h i s t o r y ,  c a l l i n g  f o r  a  t o t a l  o f  $81,581 
w h ic h  is  a p p a r e n t l y  Ih c  o u t c o m e  o f  
s e v e r a l  y e a r s '  d i s c u s s io n  o f  H ie n e e d  
o f  m o r e  r e v e n u e  f o r  t h e  c i t y  if  th  
a r l o u s  d e m a n d s  f o r  im p r o v e m e n t s  ar< 
lo  b e  m e t .
*  * *  *
A. P a r k e r  o f  B e l f a s t ,  w h o  w a s  th  
h i s t o r i a n  o n  t l ie  o c o a s io n  o f  t h e  5 0 th  
a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  T im o t h y  C h a s e  L o d g e  
A  A. M ., a l s o  w a s  h i s t o r i a n  o n  th e  
o c c a s io n  o f  t h a t  o r d e r ’s  2 rd h  m in i 
v e r s a r y .  A l t h a t  t i m e  h e  h a d  j u s t  b e ­
c o m e  a  M a s o n  a n d  i t  Is s o m e th in g  n f  a 
o in r id e n c e  D ia l h e  s h o u l d  lie  c h o s e n  
(0 t h e  s a m e  p o s i t i o n  25 y e a r s  l a l e r .
. .  * * *
T lie  G a r d in e r  C o n g r e g a t io n a l  c h u r c h  
a n d  p a r i s h  h o u s e  w e r e  t o t a l l y  d e s t r o y e d  
l y  U re S u n d a y  m o r n in g .  T h e  lo s s  is  
t im a t e d  a t  a b o u t  $35,000 w i l h  a n  In 
s i i r n n c e  o f  b e tw e e n  $ 1 2 , 0 0 0  n n d  $13,000 
T h e  h o u s e  o f  M rs .  C . \V . S m i th ,  s t a n d  
in g  n e x t  t h e  c h u r c h  e d if ic e ,  w a s  g o t l e d  
T l ie  l o s s  o n  I b i s  is  e s t i m a t e d  n t  a b o u t  
$0000, p a r t i a l l y  c o v e r e d  b y  i n s u r a n t  
*  * * »
F r e d  C la r k ,  a  m o u l d e r  In  t h e  S a c o  
L o w e l l ,  m a c h in e  s h o p s ,  s t a r t e d  o u t  r e  
e e n t l y  to  d ig  o u t  a  fo x  h o le .  A fle  
m u c h  d ig g in g ,  h e  u n e a r t h e d  t l i r t  
y o u n g  f o x e s  a n d  l l i r c e  s m a l l  w o o d  
c h u c k s .  T h e y  w e r e  l iv in g  to g e th e  
h a p p i l y  In t h e  s a m e  h o le  in  th  
g r o u n d ,  l i e  lo o k  th e m  a l l  h o m e  w h e r e  
I h e y  c a n  b e  s e e n ,  a p p a r e n t l y  q u i t e  
c o n te n t  In t h e i r  n e w  e n v i r o n m e n t .
» * * «
T lie  M a in e  S l a t e  F a r m e r s ’ U n io n  h a  
r e p o r t e d  a f t e r  I n v e s t i g a t io n  th a t  t h e r e  
Is v e r y  l i t t l e  c h a n c e  H in t f a r m e r s  w il l  
d i s p o s e  o f  t l ie  r e s t  o f  I h e i r  p o t a to  
c r o p  o f  l a s t  y e a r .  T h e  n e w  c r o p s  
in g  f r o m  F l o r i d a  a n d  o l h e r  p la c e s  
h i n d e r  t h i s  a n d  I h e  m a n y  p o t a t o e s  le f t  
b a r k  f ro m  o l h e r  s t a l e s  m a k e  il a  d o u b t  
f i l l  m a r k e t .  T h e  b e s t  p r i c e  t h a t  p o l a  
t o e s  h a v e  b e e n  s e l l i n g  f o r  t i l l s  w e e k
a s  b e e n  25 c e n t s  a  b u s h e l .  M a n y  n f 
f a r m e r s  h a d  c h a n c e s  lo  g e t  35 
i l l s  p e r  b u s h e l  a l i t t l e  h a r k  h u t  s t u c k  
I h e  Id e a  t h a t  th e y  w o u ld  h e  h ig h e r  
I h a v e  n o w  s o ld  fo r  25 r e n t s  p e r  
i s h e l .  C o m m is s io n  m e r e ,h a u ls  s a y  
a t n o t  m o r e  I l ia n  o n e - h a l f  a s  m a n y  
I a lo e s  w i l l  h e  p l a n t e d  Ib i s  s e a s o n  a s  
i d e  u p  t h e  a c r e a g e  I a s i  s e a s o n .
O n e  o f  I h e  f in e s t  a p p le  o r c h a r d s  In 
n in e  is  l o c a t e d  in  t h e  t o w n  o f  F r e e -  
II w a s  s e t  o n l  b y  Ih e  D y e r  
b r o t h e r s  1$ y e a r s  a g o .  h u l  is  n o w  th e  
r o p e r l y  o f  II . I ..  C o n a n t .  a  m e m b e r  o f  
Ih e  O x f o r d  R e a r s  F r u i t  A s s o c ia t io n .
h e r e  a r e  8000  t r e e s  In  Ih e  o r c h a r d  a n d  
l a s t  y e a r  n e a r l y  4000 b a r r e l s  o f  f r u i t  
e r e  p r o d u c e d .  T h e  p r o p e r t y  i s  e s l i -  
m a t e d  to  h e  w o r t h  a t  l e a s t  $20,000.
h i n d  th e  k i t c h e n  s to v e  i s  a f e a t  
M rs .  C h a r l e s  S m i th  o f  G ra f to n  
m p l i s h e d  l a s t  w e e k ,  a n d  s h e  
l i r e e  l in e  lo o k in g  l i t t l e  c h i r k s ,  
e e k s  a g o  M rs .  S m i th  g o t  th r e e  e g g s ,  
r a p p e d  th e m  in  c o t to n  b a t t i n g  a n d  
p l a c e d  t i i e m  o n  Ih c  s h e l f  b e h in d  th e  
lo v e .  S h e  te n d e d  c a r e f u l l y  to  t h e  
g g s  n n d  t u r n e d  th e m  e a c h  d a y  u n t i l  
h e y  w e r e  h a l c h e d .
— * * * *
M is s  M a r g u e r i t e  T u f l s  o f  K in g lle ld  
a s  J u s t  r e c e iv e d  f r o m  h e r  g r e n t - a u n t .  
M is s  E m m a  F i lc h  o f  C o lc h e s te r ,  M a s s . ,  
l a r g e  s i l k  q u i l l  6 t t  f e e l  s q u a r e ,  e s t i ­
m a te d  to  C o n ta in  2500 h e x a g o n a l  
p i n r e s  s e w e d  o v e r e d g e  l id o  h e x a g o n a l  
l l g n r e s  c o n ta in in g  25 s q u a r e s  a b o u t  
1% I n c h e s  In d i a m e te r ,  a l l  a r r a n g e d  in 
m o s t  a r t i s t i c  a n d  b r i g h t  c o lo r  s c h e m e ,  
lie  c o m m e n c e d  o n  Ib i s  q u i l l  in  1858 
m l Is  n o w  79 y e a r s  o f  a g e .
•  * * *
\  c u s t o m  t h a t  w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  22 
c a r s  a g o  w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  r e c e n t l y  In 
t h e  r a i s i n g  o f  I h e  ( la g  o il Ih e  A m h e r s t  
S p o f f o r d  p l a c e  o n  N o r th  a v e n u e ,  S k o w -  
l ie g a n ,  in  h o n o r  o f  I d s  9 'd li  b i r t h d a y .  
T h o u g h  M r. S p o f f o r d  d o r s  n o t  o w n  th e  
p l a c e  a t  p r e s o l d ,  h a v in g  m o v e d  lo  
B in g h a m ,  y e t  h i s  r e q u e s t  w h e n  h e  so ld  
I h e  p l a c e  t h a t  I h e  f la g  h e  h o i s t e d  on  
h i s  b i r t h d a y  h a s  b e e n  r e s p e c t e d  e a r l  
e a r .  M r. S p o f f o r d  is  a n  o ld  s e a  r a p -  
t a in  a n d  a 1 v e t e r a n  o f  t h e  C iv il W a r ,  
h a v in g  s e r v e d  in  b o t h  a r m y  n n d  n a v y
F R E C K L E -F A C E
S u n  a n d  W in d  B r in g  O u t  U g ly  S p o ts  
H o w  T o  R e m o v e  E a s i ly .
H e r o 's  a  c h a n c e .  M is s  F r e c k le - f a c e ,  I 
t r y  a  r e m e d y  f o r  f r e c k l e s  w i t h  Ih e  
g u a r a n t e e  o f  a  r e l i a b l e  d e a l e r  l l i a t  
I n o t  e a s t  y o u  a  p e n n y  u n l e s s  I t  re  
m o v e s  t l ie  f r e c k l e s ;  w h i l e  if  It d o e  
g iv e  y o u  a  c l e a r  c o m p le x io n  tl ie  e x  
p e n s e  i s  ( r i l l in g .
S im p ly  g e l  a n  o u n c e  o f  o th in c  
d o u b l e  s t r e n g t h — f r o m  P e n d l e t o n ’s  d r u g  
s t o r e  o r  a n y  d r u g g i s t  a n d  a  f e w  n p p l l  
c a t i o n s  s h o u l d  s h o w  y o u  h o w  e a s y  it 
lo  r i d  y o u r s e l f  o f  ( l ie  h o m e ly  f r e c k le  
a n d  g e t  a  b e a u t i f u l  c o m p le x io n  
R a r e ly  i s  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  o u n c e  n e e d e d  
f o r  th o  w o r s t  c a s e .
B e  s u r e  to  a s k  d i e  d r u g g i s t  f o r  d i e  
d o u b le  s t r e n g t h  o th in e  a s  t h i s  Is  t h e  
p r e s c r i p t i o n  s o ld  u n d e r  g u u r a n t e c  o f  
m o n e y  b a c k  i f  i t  f a d s  to  r e m o v e  
f r e c k l e s .
D o n 't  Be a  " G r o u c h "
M a n y  p e r s o n s  a c q u i r e  a  r e p u t a t i o n  
f o r  c r a n k i n e s s  a n d  g r o u c h i n e s s  w h e n  
I h e i r  d i s p o s i t i o n s  a r e  n o t  to  b la m e  
P e e v i s h n e s s ,  i r r i t a t i o n ,  m o r b i d n e s s  
b i l i o u s n e s s ,  m e la n c h o l i a  m o s t  o f t e n  a r e  
d i e  r e s u l t  o f  i m p a i r e d  d ig e s t i o n  a n d  
t o r p i d  l iv e r .  F o le y  C a lh a r l l o  T a b l e t s  
m a k e  y o u  l ig h t ,  c h e e r f u l  a n d  e n e r g e t i c  
F . m . W h i t e  A  C o ., V ln a lh a v e n .— a d v t
C h i ld r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
C A S T O  R  I A
WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
T h e  n e r v o u s  s y s te m  is  t h e  a l a r m  s y s te m  
o f  t h e  h u m a n  b o d y .
I n  p e r f e c t  h e a l t h  w e  h a r d ly  re a l iz e  t h a t  
w e  h a v e  a  n e tw o r k  o f  n e r v e s ,  b u t  w h e n  
h e a l th  i s  e b b in g ,  w h e n  s t r e n g t h  is  d e c l in ­
i n g ,  t h e  s a m e  n e r v o u s  s y s te m  g iv e s  d i e  
a la r m  in  h e a d a c h e s ,  t i r e d n e s s ,  d r e a m f u l  
s le e p ,  i r r i t a b i l i t y  n n d  u n le s s  c o r r e c t e d ,  
l e a d s  s t r a i g h t  t o  a  b r e a k d o w n .
T o  c o r r e c t  n e r v o u s n e s s ,  S c o t t ’s  R m u l-  
s io n  is  e x a c t ly  w l ia t  y o u  s h o u ld  t a k e ;  i t s  
r i c h  n u t r i m e n t  g e t s  i n t o  t h e  b lo o d  a n d  
r i c h  b lo o d  fe e d s  t h e  t i n y  n e r v e - c e l l s  w h ile  
t h e  w h o le  s y s te m  r e s p o n d s  t o  i t s  r e f r e s h ­
in g  to n i c  fo r c e .  I t  i s  f r e e  f ro m  a lc o h o l .
Scott A  B a s in ,  BloumSelU, N. J .
R A Z O H V IL L E
W i l l a r d  K. (i
b o o n in  P o r t l a n d ,  N o r th a m i  8 0 1 1 II 1 I
t l r r w  I ■k. B id d o fn rd ,  Y o rk . G a p e  N o d - 1
titcK , t i g u n q t i i t  a m i  o l l io r ...........a * f°r I
Ih o  p
t r i p .
is l  f e w  w e e k s  o n  a m is s io n a r y
Ilo v J o h n  P e l l l n g i l l  o f .1 o f f e r  s o n
b c - Mi a n d  M rs . A im e r D tin ln n  s a w  a o x e r •iso s a n d II is lo p e d Ih c s o ld i e r s
t l i a t m oo* e  n e a r  I h e ir b u i ld in g s  W e d n e s d a y . w i l l m a k e a s p eo in l e f fo r t lo  a le n d .
He­ M r s . J u l i a  A ik n w a s a  g u e s l  o f  M r. A la rg o n u m b e r f r Mil l l i i s p a r t  o f
l la s a n d M rs .  G e o rg e  
y .
A lle n in  G a m d o n  8 a l - Ih c to w n a l l ) t id e d Hi 3 K 'u d m lin g  e x -
’l i r e e n r i la e r c i s e s  ol H u h ig h SI hot 1 la s 1 F r id a y
• ca c h e d  a  v e r y  a b le  a n d  I n s t r u c t i v e  
r i n o n  a l d ie  i l a v o r v l l l e  G. K. c h a p e l  
I a s i  S u n d a y  m o r n in g  to  a  w e l l  l i l te d  
h o u s e .  M r, P r t l i n g l l l  h a s  b e e n  e n g a g e d  
p r e a c h  h e r e  l l i i s  s u m m e r  e v e r y  S im ­
la  y a l  10.30 in  d ie  f o r e n o o n .
T h e r e  w il l  h e  a  b r i e f  M e m o r ia l  s e r -  
i r e  a t  d ie  S o ld i e r s ' M o n u m e n t  a t  d ie  
v i l l a g e  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  M ay  29, a l  
d o r k .  T h e  c h i ld r e n  o f  Ih e  d i f f e r e n t  
s c h o o l s  w il l  h a v e  a p a r t  in  Ih e  s e r v i c e s  
a n d  l io n .  I ,.  M. S t a p l e s  w i l l  s p e a k .  
K v e r y b o d y  in  to w n  s h o u ld  a t t e n d  th e s e
M rs .  G ra c e  J e n k i n s  n n d  s o n  W il l ia m  
o f  I t o r k p o r t  w e r e  w e e k - e n d  g u e s t s  o f  
M r. a n d  M rs .  L u r in g  A th e n r n .
M rs .  A n n ie  d a r k n e s s  a n d  b r o t h e r s  
n i l s  a m i A lle n  D r i n k w a t o r  h a v e  g o n e  
lo  I h e i r  s u m m e r  h o m e  In N o r th p o r t .
M rs . C h a r l e s  P a y s o n  n n d  M rs .  d r i l l  
l . u d w l g  a n d  d a u g h t e r  D o r o th y  w e r e  
w e e k - e n d  g u r s l s  o f  M rs .  A lic e  K sn n c y  
in H u r k e t tv l l l c .
M r. a n d  M rs .  P h i l i p  S l in g s h y  a n d  so n  
R o b e r t  o f  L o n g  G o v e  w e r e  r e c e n t  g u e s t s  
o f  M r. a n d  M rs . W il l  N o rw o o d .
M rs .  H e n r y  G o d in g  n n d  n e p h e w  R o ­
la n d  w e r e  g u r s l s  o f  M rs .  R a lp h  C o n a n t  
in  R o c k la n d  F r id a y .
R o b e r t  a n d  R o l a n d - G u s h e r  o f  A p p le -  
Io n  w e r e  S u n d a y  g u e s t s  o f  M rs .  A n n l l  
• P e a s e .
M r. a n d  M rs .  G e o rg e  ( ’. l a r k  n n d  F r a n k  
M ah o n e y  o f  d o c k l a n d  w e r e  w e e k  e n d  
g u r s l s  o f  M r. a n d  M rs .  E lm e r  W e n t ­
w o r t h .
M r. a n d  M rs .  A lb io n  A lle n  w e re  
w e e k - e n d  g n o s i s  o f  M r. a n d  M rs .  F re d  
A lle n  a l  O w l’s  H e a d  I n n .
M r. a n d  M rs .  d i a r i e s  P u l l e n  a n d  s o n  
o f  C a m d e iL -  w e r e  g u e s t s  o f  M r. a n d  
M rs .  J e t h r o  P e a s e  H ie p a s t  w e e k .
M rs .  F lo r a  H a r r e l l  w a s  a  g u e s t  o f  
M rs .  E t t a  W r i g h t  in  C a m d e n  M o n d a y .
T h e  tw o  f e m in in e  a u to m n l i l l i s t s  w li 
t l r a e k  t l i e  m o s t  a t t e n t i o n  in  L e w is to n  
57 y e a r s  o p a r t  In  p o in t  o f  i 
M is s  H e ro in e  N c lk c  w h o  h a s  J u s t  
p a s s e d  h e r  f i f te e n th  b i r t h d a y  Is th e  
m n g e s t  d r i v e r  !!’ t h e  o i ly  a n d  Ihe  
e l d e s t  Is  u n d o u b t e d l y  A irs .  YVCS’ llty  
M u r c h  w h o  a t  Ih e  a g e  o f  72 l ia s  j u s t  
p u r c h a s e d  a  r u n a b o u t  a n d  a c t s  a s  h e r  
o w n  c h a u f f e u r .  II is  d o u b t f u l  If a n y  
o i l i e r  w o m a n  In N e w  E n g la n d  h a s  
a k e i i  u p  d r i v i n g  a n  a u to m o b i l e  a l t e r  
s h e  l i a s  p a s s e d  Ih e  m i l e s to n e  o f  s e v e n ty  
y e a r s .
•  * * *
L i o n i s e  to  m a r r y  w a s  r e c e n t l y  
g r a n t e d  lo  J o h n  II. L o g a n  o f  l .o s  
A n g e le s ,  C a l i f o r n ia ,  a m i  E lla  M. D ay  
f l . lv in g s ’lo n ,  M o n ta n a .  T h e  g r o o m  is  
73 y e a r s  o f  a g e  a n i l  Ih c  b r id e  70. II 
s a id  d i a l  I b i s  w i l l  h o  Ih e  n ln l l i  w e d ­
d in g  f o r  i l r s .  D a y , n n d  in t h i s  lo n g  
m a t r i m o n i a l  c a r e e r  s h e  l ia s  n o t b e e n  
l i v o r e e d .  S h e  i s  a  w e l l  k n o w n  In d y , 
D o m in e til  in  c h u r c h  c i r c l e s  f in d  J i o r  
l a t e  h u s b a n d  w a s  o n e  o f  Ih e  b e s t  
k n o w n  c o n t r a c t o r s  o f  t h e  c l ty * J n  w h ic h  
h e  l iv e s .  M rs .  D a y  w a s  h o r n  in 
E x e te r ,  M a in e .
* * * *
M rs .  F r a n k  F r i s h c e  o f  P h i p p s b u r g  
l ia s  c o m p le t e d  a  q u i l t  o f  w h ic h  s tig  is 
q u i t e  p r o u d ,  m a n y  o f  I h e  p ie c e s  in  II 
b e in g  m o r e  t h a n  a  h u n d r e d  y e a r s  o ld . 
Q u a in t  o ld  d e l a in e s  a n d  b r i g h t  c o lo re d  
p o p l in s  a r e  a m o n g  t h e  m a n y  p ie c e s  
w h ic h  w e r o  h a n d e d  d o w n  f r o m  M rs  
F r l s b e c ’s  g r a n d m o t h e r  to  h e r s e l f  a n d  
h e r  s i s t e r ,  M r s .  J o h n  S im m o n s .  M rs .  
S im m o n s  n o t  h a v in g  th o  t im e  to  d o  
t h i s  w o r k  g a v e  h e r  p i e c e s  to  h e r  s l s l e i  
a n d  s h e  h a s  r e c e n t l y  f in i s h e d  h e r  la s k  
o f  f i t t i n g  I h e  p ie c e s  t o g e th e r .  J o h n  
S im m o n s  w a s  t h e  f o u n d e r  o f  S im m o n s ' 
C o l le g e ,  B o s to n .
♦ * * *
G a ll in g  th e m s e l v e s  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
F iv e - F in g e r e d  F iv e "  g a n g ,  a n d  a il 
m i l l i n g  s e v e r a l  b u r g l a r i e s ,  a  s m a ll  
g r o u p  o f  B a n g o r  h o y s ,  f r o m -1 2  lo  15 
y e a r s  o ld ,  t i a v e  b e e n  ta k e n  in to  t h e  
c u s t o d y  o f  Ih e  p o l ic e  a n d  f a c e  s e r io u s  
c h a r g e s .  L i t e r a l l y  a r m e d  to  I h e  te c l l i  
w i t h  a u t o m a t i c  r e v o l v e r s  a n d  lo a d e d  
d o w n  w i t h  a m m u n i t i o n ,  t h r e e  o f  t h e s e  
h o y s ,  Ih e  o l d e s t  b e i n g  15 y e a r s ,  g a v e  
H ie W a ld o  c o u n t y  o f f ic e r s  a  m e r r y  
b a s e  b e f o r e  t h e y  w e r q  c a p t u r e d  a n d  
t u r n e d  o v e r  to  t h e  B a n g o r  p o l ic e ,  w h  
w a n t  th e m  in  c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  s e v e r a l  
b r e a k s  in  ( h a t  c i ty .
» » * *
T h e  B a n g o r  H i s to r i c a l  S o c ie ty  h a s  
i r d i a l l y  e n d o r s e d  t h e  e f f o r t s  o f  Goli 
g r o s s  m a n  G u e r n s e y  lo  m a k e  o f  M o u n i 
K a l id id in  a  f o r e s t  p r e s e r v e  a n d  n a t io n  
a l  p a r k ,  a n d  s t r o n g l y  u r g e s  u p o n  G un 
g r e s s  s u c h  le g i s l a t i o n  a s  w i l l  l ie  n e c c s  
s n r y  to  b r i n g  u h o u t  l i d s  m u c h  d e s i r e d  
c o n s u m m a t io n ,  lo  H ie  e n d  t h a t  Hi 
s c e n ic  b e a u t i e s  o f  M a in e ’s  b ig g e s t  
m o u n t a i n  l ie  p r e s e r v e d ,  a n d  i t s  f o r e s t s  
p e r p e t u a t e d — t h u s  a s s u r i n g  a  s t e a d y  
H ow  f o r  r i v e r s  u n d  w a t e r w a y s  f o r  th  
g e n e r a t i o n  o f  w a t e r  p o w e r  a n d  a s  ai 
a id  to  n a v ig a t io n ,  a u d  a l s o  H in t 111  
w i ld  g a m e  b e  k e p t  f r o m  e x t in c t io n .
A REAL KIDNEY MEDICINE 
-ALWAYS RELIABLE
I f e e l t h a t  I o u g h t  lo  lo ll  w h a t  I 
hiitt'-V . a b o u t  S w a m p - H o o t  a n d  w h a t  It 
l i a s  d o n e  f o r  iBC- I w a s  d o w n  a n d  o u t  
a m i h a d  to  q u i t  w o r k  ill ISfkl! I o n ly  
w e ig h e d  135 p o u n d s .  T h e  d o c to r  sTtfn 
I h a d  K id n e y  t r o u b l e  III t h e  w o r s t  
f o r m ,  a n d  m y  l i v e r  w a s  o u t  o f  o r d e r  
a n d  ! h a d  R h e u m a t i s m  s o  b a d ly  
c o u ld  n o t  g e l  a r o u n d .  O n e  d a y  
p ic k e d  u p  a n  a lm a n a c  a n d  s a w  y o u r  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ,  n n d  It l l l l e d  m y  e a s e  
e x a c t ly .  I g o t  a  o n c - d o l ln r  h u l t l o  n n d  
lo o k  il a n d  w h e n  i t  w a s  g o n e  I fe l l  s o  
m u c h  b e t t e r  t h a t  I b o u g h t  l iv e  m o r e  
h o l l i e s  o f  D r. K i lm e r ’s  S w a m p - R o o t  a m  
I w a s  a  w e l l  m f ln ;  m y  w e i g h t  In ­
c r e a s e d  u n t i l  I w e ig h  219 p o u n d s ,  
m n  95 y e a r s  o ld  a n d  I a m  f e e l in g  lin e  
a n d  w o r k  e v e r y  d a y .  I h a v e  th r  
m e n  w h o  k n e w  m o  w h e n  I h a d  lo  q u i t  
w o r k  In t h e  M ill in  1900, a n d  w h o  w il l  
m a k e  a f f id a v i t  lo  m y  p r e s e n t  h e n  
If  y o u  w a n t  to  u s e  I h e  a b o v e  s t a t e ­
m e n t s  n s  m y  t e s t im o n ia l ,  y o u  h a v e  m y  
c o n s e n t .  Y o u r s  v e r y  t r u l y ,
W . T .  G r a v e s ,  
A n d e r s o n ,  I n d ia n a .
P e r s o n a l l y  a p p e a r e d  b e f o r e  m e ,  l id s  
111 d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  1911, W .  T  
i r n v c s ,  w h o  s u b s c r i b e d  th e  a b o v  
I d e m e n t  a n d  m a d e  o a t h  I h a t  Ihe 
s a m e  is  t r u e  In s u b s t a n c e  a n d  iu  fa c t  
R o b e r t  E . H rn g d o n ,  
N o t a r y  P u b l i c .  
M y  c o m m is s io n  e x p i r e s  J a n .  8, 1917.
Mrs. A. H. Jones
M I L L I N E R Y
37 Limerock St.
A R T H U R  L .  O R N t
—INSURANCE—
t a c c e s w i r  l o  A .  J .  L r s k l u s  A  C o  
4 1 7  M a i n  S t ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .  $ a t l
Maine Real Estate Co., lac.
S O L K U M L  M AIM S
Kttttl U U I 6  B o u y li i  a u d  S o ld  
L o u i s  o u  M o r ly a g ea i
JO H N  K. LEA C H , F re a id e u t 
Tel. Y 430 MAIM ST.
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
K O C K L A N D ,  M F ,
Deposits of 41.00 to 42,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
B o n k  in  
B . t o W L ,  
b u tu j day  9 bo IV.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
T tie  L e w is to n  J o u r n a l  s a y s :  “ All
H e m  huH r e c e n t l y  b e e n  g o in g  (hi 
r o u n d s  o f  t l i e  N e w  E n g la n d  p r e s s  s a y  
lu g  U n it  C h a r l e s  A. P i l l s b u r y  o f  Hi 
B e l f a s t  J o u r n a l ,  M a jo r  S t io r e y  o f  Hie 
H r ld g lo n  N e w s ,  a n d  F r a n k  I. D ln g le y  
o f  H ie L e w is to n  J o u r n a l  a r e  I h e  th re e  
o l d e s t  n e w s p a p e r  m e n  in  M a in e , 
l l i i s  s t a t e m e n t  t h e  e d i t o r  o f  l i d s  p a p e r  
f e e l s  c o m p e l le d  lo  m a k e  a  m ild  p r o  
l e s t .  W . A . P id g in  o f  H ie L e w is to n  
J o u r n a l ,  h a s  b e e n  in  a c t i v e  n e w s p a p e r  
w o r k  f o r  65  y e a r s  a n d  i s  s t i l l  in  III 
h a r n e s s  a n d  p u i s  in  m o r e  h o u r s  t lm n  
a n y  o i l i e r  m a n  in  H ie o ffice . W< 
c la im  ( h a t  M r . P id g in  h o l d s  H ie b e l t . "
* * * *
O n e  o f  t h e  o l d e s t  m il l  e m p lo y e s  h 
M a in e  i s  M rs .  N a n c y  B. E m e r y  o f  
A u b u r n ,  w h u  e n t e r e d  u p o n  h e r  e lg l i t i e l t  
y e a r  M a y  2. M rs .  E m e r y  g o e s  eve 
d a y  to  h e r  w o r k  u s  c lo th  i n s p e c to r  
t h e  C p n t in e n ta l  m i l l ,  w h e r e  s h e  I 
w o r k e d  f o r  y e a r s  u n d  i s  c o n s id e r e d  
o n e  o f  i h e i r  m o s t  e f f ic ie n t  a n d  t r u s t  
w o r t h y  h e l p e r s .  E v e r y  m o r n in g  .t 
o ’c lo c k ,  s h e  a r i s e s  s o  a s  In  b e  r e a d y  t< 
s t a r t  f o r  t l i e  m il l  b e f o r e  6 . S h e  i 
r e m a r k a b l y  s p r y  a n d  e n d u r e s  la b o  
l ik e  a  m u c h  y o u n g e r  p e r s o n .  S h e  d id  
n o t  m i s s  a  d a y  in  t h e  m il l  l a s t  w in t e r  
s l a y i n g  o u t  o n e - h a l f  d a y  a r id  t h a t  n o t 
r e a l i s e  o f  i l l n e s s ,  h u l  to  a t t e n d  on  
!  t i e r  l o d g e  m e e t in g s .
All Aipul la Wins
Y o u  k n o w  t l i e  t e r r i b l e  a f f l i c t io n  t h a t  
c o n i c s  t o  m a n y  h o m e s  f r o m  t h e  r e s u l t  
o f  a  d r i n k i n g  h u s b a n d  o r  s o n .  Y o u  
k n o w  o f  t h e  m o n e y  w a s t e d  o n  
“ D r i n k "  t h a t  i s  n e e d e d  in  t h e  h o m e  
t o  p u r c h a s e  f o o d  a n d  c l o t h i n g .  O K -  
R 1 N K  h a s  s a v e d  t h o u s a n d s  o f  d r i n k ­
i n g  m e n .  I t  i s  a  h o m e  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  
Vran b e  g i v e n  s e c r e t l y .  Y o u r  m o n e y  
w i l l  b e  r e f u n d e d  if, a f t e r  a  t r i a l ,  i t  
h a s  f a i l e d  t o  b e n e f i t .  C o s t s  o n ly  $ 1 . 0 0  
a  b o x .  C o m e  in  a n d  g e t  a  f r e e  b o o k ­
l e t .  a n d  l e t  u s  t e l l  y o u  o f  t h e  g o o d  
O R R 1 N E  is  d o i n g .
W .  F .  N o r c r o s s .  M a in  s t r e e t .  R o c k ­
l a n d ,  M a in e .
n ie l i l  n t I h e  G r a n g e  h a l l  a n d  p r o ­
n o u n c e d  II a  s u c c e s s .  T h e  h o u s e  w a s  
f u l l  a n d  Ih e  g r a d u a t e s  d id  e x c e l l e n t ly .  
P r o f .  O ld h a m ,  p r in c ip a l  o f  t h e  M a in e  
C e n t r a l  I n s t i t u t e  a l  P l l l s l l e l d ,  w a s  I h e  
p r in c ip a l  s p e a k e r  a n d  g a v e  a n  r x -  
l c n t  . . r c s s .
A m b r o s e  N ic h o ls  a n d  w if e  le f t  h e r e  
M o n d a y  f o r  t h e i r  h o m e .  M r. N ic h o ls  
h a s  b e e n  Ih c  p r in c ip a l  o f  Ih c  h ig h  
c h o rd  f o r  H ie p a s t  y e a r  n n d  Is a 
p l e n d ld  t e a c h e r .  A ll a r e  s o r r y  lo  
I r a n i  h e  i s  n o t  c o m in g  b a c k  f o r  Ih e  
n e x t  y e a r .
M rs .  F lo r e n c e  J o r d a n  o f  M id d le to w n ,  
C o n n . ,  is  v i s i t i n g  h e r  s o n  B e r n a r d  
D u n b a r  a l  E d w a r d  G. S h a l l  n e k 's  f o r  a 
f e w  w e e k s .
T h e  c u n  l e s t  n t  t h e  U a z o rv l l le  S u n d a y  
s c h o o l  lo o k  n e w  l i f e  I n s t  S u n d a y .  
M rs .  L o t t i e  P r e s c o t t  h a s  r e s ig n e d  n s  
n p ln ln  o f  Ih e  b lu e  s id e  a n d  M rs . 
P a n s y  l l i l i h e r l  l ia s  t a k e n  h e r  p la c e .  
P a n s y  is  a  h u s t l e r  a n d  Ih e  R e d s  w i l l  
h a v e  lo  g o  s o m e  n o w .”
T h e  S u n d a y  s c h o o l  n t  W a s h in g to n  
v i l la g e  h a s  s t a r t e d  t h e  c o n t e s t  in  t h e i r  
s c h o o l .
" B e t t e r  o u t  t h a n  i n ” — t h a t  h u m o r  
t h a t  y o u  n o t i c e .  T o  h e  s u r e  i t ’s o u t  
a n d  a l l  o u t .  t a k e  H o o d ’s S a r s a p a r i l l a .  
— a d v t .
Your System 
Demands
an occasional corrective to insure 
good health and strength. Success 
is almost impossible for the weak 
and ailing. Enjoyment is not 
for the sick. Impaired health 
and serious sicknesses usually 
begin in deranged conditions of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys or bowels.
Seecbam
P ills
are recognized all over tho world 
to he tho best corrcctivo of troubles 
of the digestive organs. They tone 
the stomach, stimulate the liver, reg- * 
ulate tho bowels. They cleanse tho 
system, purify tho blood nnd 
act In tho host and safest way
For Health 
and Strength
L e t t e r  to  
D r. K ilm o r  A Co. 
B in g h a m to n ,  N. Y.
P r o v c W h a t  S w a m p - R o o t  W i l l  Do F o i  Y cu
S e m i te n  c e n t s  to  D r .  K i lm e r  A  C o ., 
B in g h a m to n ,  N . Y „  f o r  a  - s a m p le  s iz e  
b o t t l e .  I t  w i l l  c o n v in c e  a n y o n e .  Y o u  
w i l l  a l s o  r e c e iv e  a  b o o k le t  o f  v a lu a b le  
i n f o r m a t io n ,  t e l l i n g  a b o u t  t h e  k id n e y s  
a n d  b l a d d e r .  W h e n  w r i t i n g ,  b e  s u r e  
a n d  m e n t io n  th e  R o c k la n d  C o u r i e r -  
Q n z e t te .  R e g u la r  i l f t y - c e n t  a n d  o n e -  
l o l l a r  s iz e  b o t t l e s  f o r  s a l e  u t  a l l  d r u g  
s to r e s .
LJHT O F  L E T T E R S
tie  in i iln  lo g  In
........ _  I n g l ln t .
w ill p le a n o  nay  th e y  a m  iu lv n r tin m l,o th e rw iH <  
th e y  m a y  n o t  r e c e iv e  th e m .
F r e e  d e l iv e r y  o f  le t te r *  b y  C a r r i e r n a t  th o  ro* i- 
le n o e  o f  ow nen*  m a y  ho  s e c u r e d  by  o b e e r y in y  
th o  fo l lo w in g  M uggcn tlnnn .
F i r m — D ir e c t  l e t t e r n  p la in ly  t o  t h e  H tro e t a m i 
iiu m h o r  n f  t h e  h o u s e .
H ec o u tl—H e a d  le t t e r *  w i t l i  t h e  w r i te r *  f u l l  a d
T h ird —L e tte rs  to  n tran g en i o r trau m o u t v isit 
ore in a  tow n o r  o lty , w hose spec ia l addroar 
•nay he u nknow n , shou ld  he m arked  iu th e  low ­
e r  le f t  h an d  co rn e r w ith  th e  w ord “ T ra n s ie n t / ' 
F o u rth —P lace th e  p o stage  s ta m p  on th e  up-
Kr  r ig h t  h an d  oom o r, am i leave sp ace  hot ween o s tam p  an d  th e  d ire c tio n  fo r  po stm ark in g  w ith o u t fu te rfe r ln g  w ith  th e  w r’tiu g .
MKN
Itoiuis, A.. 11.
Kdw ards, 1) C.
K arnuni. G eorge L.
Sovov, Ham 
P h illip s , K. K.
Pont rlu  1, G.
P re sc o tt,  K. M.
Sm all, Mr.
Hinith, Hainuol 
T u ukay , l-’ra iijo /
WOMEN
Bow den, M is. I. M.
R. T. & C. Street Ry.
TIM E T A B L E
L e a v e  G a m d o n
F o r  R o c k la n d ,  T h o m a s to n  n n d  W a r ­
r e n  a l  6.00 a . m ., 7 .00 a . in . a n d  e v e r y  
Tvrni? . t h e r e a f t e r  u n t i l  9 .00 p .  in . In ­
c lu s iv e .  - ___
F o r  R o c k la n d  a n d  f r K f f i in s tm i  a t  8.30 
a .  m . u n d  o v a r y  h o u r  t l i e r e a f l? E - .. im tn  
9.30 p . m . n n d  10.00 p . in . I n c lu s iv e ? ”
F o r  H o e k p o r l  n n d  C a r  R a m  a t  10.30 
p . m . a n d  11.00 p . m .
L e a v e  R o c k p o r t
F o r  R o c k la n d ,  T h o m a s to n  a n d  W a r r e n  
u t  6.07 a . in . a n d  e v e r y  lio u t*  t h e r e ­
a f t e r  u n t i l  9 .07 p . m . I n c lu s iv e .
F o r  R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s lo n  n t 8.37 
a . in . a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  t h e r e a f t e r  u n t i l  
10.07 p. in . I n c lu s iv e .
F o r  G a r  B a r n  a t  10.37 p . m . n n d  11.07
p . ill.
L e a v e  R o c k la n d
F o r  T h o m a s to n  n t  5 .17, 5.45. 6 .3 5 . 
7 .05 a . in . a n d  e v e r y  h a l f  h o u r  
l l i e r o a f l e r  i iu l i l  10.35 p . in . i n c lu s iv e .
F o r  T h o m a s lo n  a n d  W a r r e n  a t  5.45 
a . in .. 0 .35 a .  m . a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  t h e r e ­
a f t e r  u n t i l  9 .35 p . 11 1 . in c lu s iv e .
L e a v e  T h o m a s to n
F o r  W a r r e n  n t 6.15 a . m ., 7 .00 a . m ., 
a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  t h e r e a f t e r  u n t i l  10.00 
p . in . I n c lu s iv e .
L e a v e  W a r r e n
F o r  ’T h o m a s lo n ,  R o c k la n d  n n d  C a m ­
d e n  a t  6 .35 a . n i .  a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  t h e r e ­
a f t e r  u n t i l  9 .30 p . m . In c lu s iv e .
F o r  T h o m a s lo n ,  R o c k la n d  a n d  C a r  
U n rn  a t  10.35 p . in .
L e a v e  T h o m a s to n
F o r  R o c k la n d  a n i l  C a m d e n  a t  5.45 a . 
m „  6.15 a . m .,  7 .00 a . 11 1 ., 7 .30 a . in .,  a n d  
e v e r y  h o u r ,  a n d  h a l f  h o u r  t h e r e a f t e r  
u n t i l  10.00 p . in . I n c lu s iv e .
F o r  R o c k la n d  a n d  C a r .B a r n  n t  10.30 
p . in . a n d  11.00 p . in . I n c lu s iv e .
L e a v e  R o c k la n d
F o r  C a m d e n  a t  6 .10 a . m ., 7 .20 a . m  
7.50 n. m ., 8.20 a . in .  a n d  e v e r y  h a l f  
h o u r  t h e r e a f t e r  u n t i l  10.20 p . m . iu -
lu s lv e .
F o r  C a r  B a r n  a t  10.50 p . m . a n d  11.20 
p. 1 1 1 .
L e a v e  R o c k p o r t
F o r  C a m d e n  a t  5 .45 a .  in ., 6 .45 a . 1 1 1 ., 
7 .45 a . in . ,  8.20 a . in . a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  
t h e r e a f t e r  u n t i l  1 0 . 5 0  p . m . in c lu s iv e .
It ..  T .  A G. S i r e d  R a i lw a y ,  
l ly  W i l l ia m  T . C o b b , P r e s i d e n t .
I f  40
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
BAN CO R LINK
I N C R E A S E D  S E R V I C E
TU R IIIN R  ST EK L S T E A M SH IP S
C A M D E N  a n d  B E L F A S T
RANCOR I.IN K : I m e  Rockland 8:00 p. m 
daily  except Sunday, for Hoaton.
Leave Rockland 6:16 a. m., daily except Mon* 
day, for Cam den, Belfast, Scnraport, Bucknport, 
W inteiport nnd Bangor.
BAR HA RBO R L IN E : I*nve Rockland a l  
6:16 a. m., or upon arrival of Hteaiuahip from Ron­
ton, daily exoept Monday, for Bar lin rho r and in-
a. nt., or upon arrival of ntenmahip from Boston, 
daily except M onday, for Bluohill und interm edi­
ate  landings.
PO R T L A N D  A RO CKLAND L IN E : L ea rs
Rockland a t  6:16 a. m., Mondaya, W odoeedaya and 
Friduya for Portland nnd intcrmedinU) landings.
R E TU R N IN G
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Ronton 5:00 p. m.
daily except Sunday.
I>euve Bangor, daily except Sunday, for Rock­
land mid interm ediate landings.
BAR H ARBOR L IN E : Leave B ar H arbor a t  
2:00 p. m , daiiv except Hundtiy, for Rockland and 
interm ediate landings.
B I.l’E  IIII .I , L IN E : Leave Rluehiil a t  1:00 
p. in., dally except Sunday, for Rockland and in­
termediate lauding*.
PO R TLA N D  AND RO CK LA N D  L IN E : Leave 
Portland 7:00 a. m Tuesdays, T hursdays and_3at» 
Irfvntys 16TTt ocl<To n d"a ntTTil WTm wifflUTTEhiJi ngmi 
V. S. SH ER M A N , Superintendent.
Rockland, M aine.
R. 8 . SH ER M A N  Agent.
Boh w orth , M iss A m m a 
F o s te r , M rs. F.
M yrick, MIhh L illian  
O verlook , MIhh G e r t­
ru d e
R yder, M rs. F rederick
Iwac 
S tr ic t  
HteveiiH, M rs May 
W ard , Mrs. Jo h n  
W otton , MIhh M ae
Yes—Many People
h a v e  to ld  u s  t h o  s u m o  s t o r y — d is t r e s s  
after eating, gases, heartburn. A
before and after each meal will relieve 
y o u .  fciold o n ly  b y  u s — 2 5 c .
F . J .  L a c h a n c e
F o r c roup  o r  so re  th ro a t ,  uhc l) r .  Thomuh 
E< lec tio  Oil. Two li t i 'k ,  26c um l 60c. A t all 
d r u £  bloreH .
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
A lw a y s  b e a r s  
th e
'S ig n a tu re  o f
C A F E  B O V A
T H E  LEA D IN G
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
O F BOSTON
87 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
8 Door* from  S um er S tre e t
61.00 TABLE D’HOTE DINNER
IN C LU D IN G  W IN E 
M U S I C
L u u c t i e o u .  i l  t o  3  o 'c l o c k ,  0 6  C c o U
Kur-kas Daiib&ule M uoic, a**i*Lcii by 
Mine. D aniels au d  S iguor S av aa ta
L E O  E . B O V A  Ac C O
(F o rm erly  of Rock-loud) 788lf
ARRANG EM ENT OF 
TR AINS
I n  E f f e c t  M a y  3 ,  1 0 1 6
P AHHKNGKR tra in *  leave liookland  a* fo l­low* :
f t .O O  a .  m -  B a th , B ran * w ick , L ew iston , 
AngiiRtn, W a te rv ille , B angor, P o rtla n d  a n d  
an d  B oston , n rrlv im r In Boston 8.20 p . i r .  
via. P o riB ino titli; 8.86 p  ni v ia L over.
I 3  i  p .  f«i H alit, J tiu i.B w kk , L ew iston , 
A ug tu fa , W ate rv ille , P o rtla n d  am i B oston , 
ar> v tng  In Boston 9.20 p  »■ v ia . P o r ts ­
m o u th : 10.28 via D over. C onnec ts  fo r  New 
Y ork.
4  & 5  D . m .  fo r B a th , B runsw ick  nnd  P o r t ­
land , a r r iv in g  In P o rtla n d  a t  8.26 p . in .
7 . 0 0  a , m -  S undays o n ly  fo r V oolw ich an d  
way HtailoiiH an d  fo r P o rtln m l anti B oston , 
oxc. p t  f e iry  tra n s fe rs  W oolw ich to  B a th , nr- 
r lv i r g  in W oolw ich a t  8.60 a . iu .; P o rtla n d  
11.56*. in.
T R A IN S A R R IV E
i 0 , 4  5  a . m .  M orning  tr a in  from  P o rtla n d , 
L ew iston , A u g u sta  a n d  W ate rv ille  and  8kow - 
hogan.
4 . 0 5  p .  m .  from  B oston , P o rtla n d , L ew is­
ton  a n d  B angor,
8  3 0  p .  m .  f>< 
tonam i Bangor.
I l . l o  a .  m .  S undays only from  W oolw ich 
am i way s ta tio n s ,  and fro m  P o rtlan d , e x ­
cep t fe iry  t ra n s fe rs  fro m  B ath  to  W ool­
w ich. ^
R. D. W A LD RO N , G enera l P assen g er Agenb* 
D. O. D OUGLASS, G eneral M an ag e r, 
P o rtla n d , M aine.
> B oston, P o itla n d , Lew is-
Farm for Sale in Union
O no n f  llio  Ih ' s I f a r m s  In K n o x  c o u n ty .  
150 a c r e s ,  f in e  l o c a t io n ,  o n e  m i le  f r o m  
U n io n  C o m m o n  u n it k n o w n  As th e  
W a lk e r  F a r m .  T h e r e  u r e  50 a c r e s  In 
l lc l i ls .  t h e  b a l a n c e  w o o d  n n d  p a s t u r e .  
T h e  t i l l a g e  la n d  is  a l l  s m o o th  a n d  f r e e  
f r o m  s l n n e s .  T h e r e  Is  n lo t  o f  w o o d  
m id  l u m b e r ,  e s t i m a t e d  f r o m  t h r e e  to  
f o u r  h u n d r e d  t h o u s a n d  f e e l ,  m o s t ly  
p in e  a n d  s p r u c e ,  s o m e  h e m lo c k  a n d  
o a k .  T h i s  l u m b e r  Is  a b o u t  o n e  a n d  
o n e - h a l f  i i iUcb to  r a i l r o a d .  T h i s  f a r m  
w o u ld  m a k e  a  H ue  s u m m e r  h o m e ,  a s  It 
l ia s  a  lin o  e le v a t io n  a n d  Is  v e r y  s i g h t ­
l y ;  t h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  h u n d r e d  f r u i t  
t r e e s  o f  v a r i o u s  k i n d s :  t h e r e  Is  r u n n i n g  
w a t e r  in  t h e  h o u s e ;  th o  b u i ld in g s  a r e  
In g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ;  w o u ld  c o s t  $2,500 to  
b u i ld  t h e  b a r n  w h ic h  .is  40x80, w i th  
a  f u l l  b a r n  c e l l a r ,  o n e  o f  t l i e  b e s t  I 
e v e r  s a w ;  i t  Is d e e p  a n d  d r y .  T h e r e  
a r e  s e v e r a l  c o r d s  o f  f i t t e d  w o o d  a n d  
s o m e  f u r n i t u r e  w h ic h  c a n  g o  w i t h  H ie 
f a r m .  T h i s  b e a u t i f u l  F a r m  l ia s  a l w a y s  
b e e n  h e ld  q u i t e  h ig h ,  b u t  o w in g  to  
c e r t a in  c h a n g e s  w h ic t l  h a v e  c o m e  a b o u t  
i t  w i l l  b e  s o ld  n t  a  g r e a t  b a r g a i n .  
M ig h t  c o n s id e r  p a r t  r a s h  a n d  th e  b a l ­
a n c e  o n  m o r tg a g e .  T h e r e  is  a  t in e  la r g e  
p o m l  b o r d e r i n g  t h i s  f a r m ; l in e  b o a t i n g  
a n d  f is h in g .
A d d r e s s  a l l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  to
F L O Y D  L . S U A W , 
R e a l E s t a t e  A g e n t.
431 M ain  S t. ,  R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
3 9 tf
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND
STEAMBOAT CO.
T h e  illr* -ct r o u t e  b e tw e e n  K O C K L A N D  
IK J It  I tIC A N K  IS L E , V IN A M IA V K N ,
N O R T H  1IA V K N . HI O N I N O TO N , IH L H  
A ll  I IA C T  u m l S W A N 'S  IS L A N D . 
S P R IN G  A R R A N G E M E N T  
In e ffec t T h u rsd a y , A pril 1 , 1915 
D A IL Y , SU NDAYS E X C E PT E D  
V1NALHAVKN LIN E
S team er G ov Bod well leaves V ln a lh av en  u t 
7.00. a niwkud 1.00 p. in. fo r l iu rn c u i.o  is le  an d  
Urn k 'und
R k tu u k in o  : le a v e *  H ock 'ond  JTllUton’*
W hurfj, t t O l  a. in. und  3 .30p .iu . fo r H u rr ic a n e  
I-le  and  V lna lhaven .
8TON1NGTON AND S V A N ’S IS L A M ) L IN K  
s t u m e r  V lnalhaven  leaven s w a n 's  Is la n d  
Dully tit 6.30 a. in. fo r HToningtun N orth  H aven  
.i ml R o ck land . IlKTritNiNU : Leuven Kook la n d , 
(T ilIhoii*t* \t h a r t ) a t  1..0 p. in fo r N o rth  H aven , 
H tou iug to i and  S wuii’h Inland, und  u n til  f u r ­
th e r  n o tice  will land  u t Inle ail H au t T uesday*  
aud  F rid a y s  (w ea th e r o u rin it t in g )  each  way.
W . N. W H IT E . U eu T  M g r .  
R ock land , Me., M arch 20,1916.
PUBLIC AUTOMOBILE
TO LET
By the Trip, H our or Day, at 
R E A S O N A B L E  T E R M S
H o u s e  T e le p h o n e  183-12
T r y  O u r
Flye’s Garage or the Rockland  
Garage will find me.
F R E D  A .  C L A R K
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Account* and Claim* Notlso
T h e  (k m m u n e e  ou  A ccount*  a u d  C laim s h e re ­
by g iv e  n o tice  m a t  It w ill be iu neaaioii a t  th e  
office of th e  C ity  C lerk on B priug  s t r e e t ,  a t  7 
lock on each  F rid ay  even ing  n e x t p reced in g  
* teg u lu r  m eet m g of th e  C ity C ouncil h e ld  ou 
» first M onday o f  each  m o u th  fo r th e  p u rp o se  
of a u d i t in g  c la im s a g a in s t th e  c ity .
All liille m ust l»e p re sen ted  fo r ap p ro v a l to  
th e  c u iu ii t tc e  of th e  d e p a rtm e n t w h ieh  cou - 
f  ac ted  th e  suiiie on o r  befo re  th e  tw e u tv -h f th  
day of th e  tm n th  an positively  no bill* will be 
u p p ro v td h y  thin Corn in it  loo th a t  do  n o t  reach  
th e  cle rk  o r th e  c o m m itte e  u t tho  office i t  tlie  
C i ty ’I reanu rei hy noon o f  th e  tw en ty -n ix th  of 
each  m onth .
No hiiln w ill b e  ap p ro v e d  th a t  a re  u o t fullv  
item ized .
Al) b ills ag u io n t th e  c ity  m u s t be rem lered  
m on th ly .
11. W . K E E P ,
B. D. si IN LOW .
J .  F . D IU N K W A T E R ,
Fo ley s  Orino Laxative
to rn  *i»M Acn TIOWIU.C a n d  C e n tT tM T ta a
HUT COFFEE 
*’ CHOCOLATE 
“ MALTED MILK 
“ STEER0 BOUILLON 
“ MALTEU BEEF 
•• TOMATO NECTAR 
“ LEMONADE 
Or Old Fashioned Ginger Tea
C. H. HOOR&CO.
D R U G G IST S  
jaa Main Street, Rockland
NOTICE
THE TAX COLLECTOR
W ill be at h is  office at th e  
C ity  ltu ild iu g
SATURDAY EVENINGS
from  se v eu  to e ig h t  o ’c lo c k ,  
u u til fu rth er  n o tice .
W . S . SH OHEY
L t o c U F i i n d e r
BATH. MAINE
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T H O M A S T O N
There was a large nllrml..nrr al ihe 
dandelion green supper at (lie Baptist 
veslrv  \ \  ednrsday. served hy the Lad­
ies Clrele. The housekeepers were; 
Miss Mahelle Brown, Mrs'. N. !'. An­
drews. Mrs. E. n. Bunips, Mrs. Addle 
.lonrs, Mrs. T. \V. Prase and Miss ... n- 
nie Moody.
Mrs. Samuel Reed spent the day with 
relatives In Vinalhaven Saturday
Mrs. .lames Brown of Boston la the 
guest of her slsler, Mrs. F. | | .  ..nrdan, 
for a week.
Miss Elizabeth W ashburn’s Sunday 
sehool rlass held a surrrssful apron 
pale nt the Baptist vestry Wednesday 
a f t e r n o o n .  *
Mrs. Amos A. Dow left Thursday 
morning for New York, where sli>' will 
Join Capt. Dow of the American steam­
er ilgeeehee. Oapl. flow left Hr ’men 
April 3 with a miscellaneous cargo of 
merijiandlzp for this country but was 
held up by a British cruiser when fine 
flay mil and Ipken into Stornoway, 
Knglnnd. Her cargo was unloaded id 
Sharpness ami placed in n storehouse 
subject to the order of a prize court. 
The Ogrcrhee left Sharpness In ballast 
May 1 and arrived in New York Tues­
day, May 18.
The high school pupils are gelling  
mil another edition of the “Sen Breeze" 
which will be on sale about the middle 
of .lune. '
South Portland high won the game 
here Wednesday afternoon with the 
Thomaston high in a score of 10 to 1. 
Next Saturday afternoon T. II. S. goes 
to Dockland to play their fourth league 
game with It. II. S. It is safe to say 
the boys will be accompanied hy a 
good crowd of Thomaston spectators, 
as great interest is being displayed in 
the league games this season.
Miss Helen Carr spent a few days 
in Portland Ibis wCek.'
Mr. and Mrs. I.ee W. Walker enter­
tained friends al a 7 o'clock supper 
Tuesday evening.
Miss Ella Sampson is spending a few  
days with relatives in Wahloboro.
Miss Lottie Hill, who has been in 
Everett. Mass., for two months, has 
arrived home.
George (lillehrest of Belfast was in 
town Tuesday and W ednesday.
Clark's Harp orchestra has been en­
gaged to play for the reception ami 
hall al Bristol Thursday, June 10.
A. .1. Mneken has had a private line 
installed at his store on Maid street. 
His call is now number one
Some of the members of the Eastern 
> Slur are rehearsing a farce which will 
probably be given at I tie next meeting.
Harold. Fcyler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Fcyler, has been promoted 
to the position of day clerk at the Con­
gress Square Hotel. Portland, Maine's 
. largest and one of Nei,v England’s 
leafling hotels. Mr. Fcyler has heeii 
promoted in less than three years and 
is one of the youngest men to hold a 
position of this kind in a hotel of Ibis 
size in New England anil probably in 
the country. He has been receiving 
'congratulations from Ills many friends.
It. E. Dunn and W. L. Catland were 
in Portland Wednesday to attend the 
Grand Lodge. Knights of Pythias.
The Methodist workers conducted a 
successful qtmpalgii Tuesday, raising 
over 8 1 100, for the yearly expenses.
Charles Brackett has resigned Ills po­
sition as section foreman of the M. C. 
It. It., nfler being a faithful employe 
of the company for many years.
Mrs. E. P. SI arret t attended III
Grand Temple of Pythian Sisters 'in  
Portland Tuesday and W ednesday.
Mrs. Aurelia Gollamore, who has 
been Ihe guest for several weeks of 
Mi', and Mrs. -c. II. Washburn, left 
Thursday moaning for California.
Mrs. Harry Faulkner will entertain 
the Monday Club nexl Monday evening 
at her home on Main slreot.
The South Pori land bnll team went 
up to Ihe prison Thursday morning 
and played a four inning game with a 
prison team.
Miss Ella It. Mason of Martinsville 
Inis been visiting Mrs. Carl Ross, Main 
street, this week.
Mrs. It. E. Dunn went to Portland 
Tuesday for a few days.
Messrs. Cummings and Eft toll of Ihe 
prison forco wont to Portland and 
hroyghl back eight prisoners Wednes 
day njplil.
Miss Lucy Jacobs entertained friends 
Thursd ’ 'evening in honor of Miss 
Elizabeth lUitlcr and Miss Hilda 
G e o rg e .
II. N. McDongall of Rockland was in 
town W ednesday.
R. W. Curie|on and Miss Ella Mackey.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Dunbar of Lowell, Mass., who 
formerly resided here, will regret to 
learn lliftl Mrs. Dunbar was terribly 
Injured in an automobile accident last 
week, while riding between Lynn and 
llevere. Dun of the wheels eame off. 
causing the ear lo turn Dirllo. Mrs. 
Dunbar's hip. collar bone and arm 
were fractured, and she received a 
scalp wound (bat required seven 
slilehes. She is now ill Ihe Lowell 
General Hospital!. Mrs. Dunbar was 
fnrthcrly Bessie Morion.
ROCKPORT
Miss Alice Ahorn of Belfast was III 
recent guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
F. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Pascal r 
lurncd Monday from Watertown, Mass., 
where Ihcy were guests of Mrs. Pas 
cal's sister, Mrs. N ellie Collins, fur i 
few  days.
The 0 . 0 . C.'s were pleasantly en 
terlnined Monday evening at the home 
of Miss Helen Dunbar, Sea street. De­
licious refreshm ents were served.
Capt. Simon Wall is spending a few  
weeks' with his family.
Mrs. Genie Simmons is the guest cf  
her daughter, Mrs. H. L. W lthje.
Ambrose Upham is ill with pneu­
monia at his home on Pleasant street.
Mrs. Mary Lovelannd of Brockton, 
Mass., is Ihe guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Sewell C. Young.
The regular meeting of Harbor Light 
Chapter, 0. E. S„ was held Tu isday 
evening and degrees were eonf iicei' 
upon two candidates. Preceding th 
m eeting a picnic supper was served ii 
the banquet hull.
The members of the Fred A. Nor 
wood Post and Ihe Relief Corps will 
attend Ihe Methodist church in u body 
next Sunday morning at 10.30. The 
pastor, Rev, D. H. Phelan, will preach 
n sermon appropriate lo Memorial Day.
Mrs. Harriet Gray Is critically ill 
her home on Spear street.
Ralph T. Spear will open a groc 
store in the Masonic building next 
Monday morning. May 41. Mr. Spear is 
one of our popular business m ill ami 
will carry u full line of new goods.
Mrs. C. L. Pascal and Mis. C. I) 
in Warren \v
“Brunei's Power." "Little Comrade," 
••Turmoil.” "Tarvan of the Ales," "Re­
turn of Tarvan," "Lone Star Ranger." 
"Billy's Mother," "Robinson Crusty." 
“Course in Citizenship,'"'Fiddling Girl," 
“Proving of Virginia," "Keeper of the 
D o o r . "  "Way of Ihe Wood," “Beautiful 
Joe." "Winning liis  " "tJn Your 
Mark,” se t of "W inning West " 
Books have a lso  been presented iv-  
t f i it iy  by Mrs. Frank Thurston, Mrs.
CAMDEN
Miss Ella Adams Is out again aflsr 
five weeks' illness.
Mrs. Leroy tlorlnn left on Tuesday 
night's bont for Boston.
George Bullock arrived on Thursday 
morning from a Western trip Intro­
ducing Hie Pitkin spcciallies.
E. N. Duffy lias received Ihe appoint­
ment for delivering Ihe mail from the 
ear lo Ihe new postofllce.
W ill Burkett is driving I lie new Ford 
delivery for Burkett Bros.
(leorge Tlmmas of Boston arrived 
last w eek ami Is I ho guesl of hip 
parcnls, Mr. and Mrs. E. Frank Thomas.
The Taylors have rented Ihe Lyons 
collage on Ogier Point for llic season. 
These people came lo occupy llic Perry 
homestead on Elm street, bill owing In 
its being away from the shore they 
rented the Lyons Cottage.
Fred Brooks nf Dnstnn is in town for 
Hie summer.
The M. P. Hanley house on I'ninn 
si reel lias been sold lo James Ma 
loney.
Mr. Chase of Dorchester, Hie lessee of 
Camden opera bouse, was in town Hu 
llrsl of Ihe week in Ihe intercsls nf ibis 
undertaking. A new moving picture 
machine will arrive shortly with ai 
operator, and Hie pictures of llic Fa 
minis Players Film Company have been 
engaged for twice a week with good 
plclures for Hie other evenings . Til 
Virginian, a romantic southern drama, 
in which Dustin Farnum made himself 
famous as an nelor, will lie Hie llrsl 
production on May 31st. This is said 
lo lie one of the most famous of photo 
plays. Many of Hie Mary Pickford 
plclures have been booked that 
just released.
Mrs. Eleanor Hoops and two friends 
of Philadelphia have arrived for i 
month's visit al Hie Hughes collage.
Mrs. W . D. Barron gave I 
dinner in honor of Dr. Barron’s birth­
day Tuesday evening, and from all re; 
purls they enjoyed a very pleasant 
evening.
Mrs. Sawyer is spending a few  days 
al Millbridgc looking over i»j,-.Jr prop. 
erly Ihere. — —* *
 ^ Mrs. H. ft' \nn is will arrive Saturday 
ffutn several weeks’ visit in Boston and 
vicinity.
Mrs. C. D. Wadsworth enlcrlalned the 
leachers of Hie schools Monday evening 
at a theatre parly, and afterwards they 
deparlad for Hie home of Mrs. W ads­
worth where light refreshments wer 
served and selections on (lie vlclrola 
listened lo. A very pleasant even­
ing was enjoyed.
The w. .!. Curtis collage "Portlow" 
lias been opened for llje season, and 
Miss L. Augusta Curlis lias arrived 
for Ihe summer.
Pales Simmons nf Rockland have 
begun concreting the street in front 
of our new Federal building.
Tlic Bungalow lea room, is having an 
ailditinn bull I 'onto Ihe kitchen.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen and daughter 
of Boston were guests Wednesday of 
Mrs. Rose, who is slopping at F. A. 
Packard’s, Chestnut s ired .
WALD0B0R0
Clifton Scott, who lias recently un­
dergone an operation for appendicitis 
al Knox Hospital, returned liqine last 
Sunday.
Mrs. Louise B. Miller Is Hie guest of 
her mother, Mrs. I,. W. Bliss.
Rev. II. F. Milligan, pastor of) (be 
Methodist church, attended Ihe annual 
session of Kennebec County Sunday 
School Association al Wlnthrop Tues­
day and W ednesday nf this week.
Friday evening, May 21, al d ir k 's  
hall, Hie Junior class of W aHihoro  
high school will present a very inter­
esting program. They will be ••■■"l In 
Ihe dramas, “ Engaging Janet" ami “Ail 
Equal Chance." Speelallios will nc in­
troduced and Heed’s Orchestra will 
render a fine musical program'. A 
dance will follow Hie cnlerltinineiiL  
The plays are under Ihe direct ion ( f 
N. S. Howard.
Mrs. Charles Bray left for V.iburn 
Tuesday. Freni Ihere she will make a 
onto trip with Mr. and Mrs. Eli Osier 
lo Philadelphia to visit relatives Ihere.
Mrs. Priscilla Kennedy ret irned 
from Porllund last Saturday.
Churchill O'Donnell of P ortlvid  was 
in town Wednesday.
James W alter and Miss Alice Cryer 
were In Rockland Tuesday.
Harry W illett has returned homo.
The W. C. T. II. met with Mrs. Pralt 
Tuesday evening. Arrangements were 
made for the County Convention lo 
he held May 28. Committee appoint­
ed as follow s: Entertainment, Mrs. C. 
K. Keene; reception, Miss S. E. Ludwig; 
decorating, Mrs. Potter; music, Mrs. 
W inslow; housekeeping, Mrs. vVliHlo.v.
Memorial Sunday will be observed 
hy Charles Keizer Post, G. A. R., Sun­
day, May 23. The Comrades will as­
semble at 10 a. m. at G. A. It. hail Hid 
march to the Methodist church for 
divine service. All survivors of the 
army and navy of 'I’d and '05 are in­
vited lo join Ihe Post in tills service. 
The graves will be decorated hy detail.
On Saturday, the 29th ,at 1 p. in., 
exercises appropriate to Hit' occasion 
will he held, including an address by 
George A Cowan, esq., of Dumuriscotla. 
The Wahloboro hand will furnish 
music. All sons of veterans, Ihe clergy, 
leachers, scholars, municipal olllcers 
and the public are invited lo join in 
the ranks.
Tim years are rapidly passing and 
llic Comrades are approaching Ihe last 
bivouac. All are asked io make a su ­
preme effort to lie present May 23 and 
Memorial Day.
HIGHLAND
A. C. Moor.- ii ib I.... .. Dll l.ii-incbs Orlai .1 Harr. s has relum ed from
trip Ii China ml We •ks' Mills this Hosloii w here ti purchase 1 two line
w eek. Inicbcs.
northTtiW will In- in plVill tiiiiK s •rvice at Mis. Delia i.i uibpark.-r of
III.- Ha it 1st .'inn cl. diiri In- Warren spent i. si Suutluy with her
of III.- Sunday bdi )<)l .Mil I>e father. Edwin K. aling.
Ii.-I.i a usual. Thirl •en nn ml. i s  O f l l ig l l l and G ange
Ilnur iveiiBdiU are h.-li uai <> aln-ut vitiled I'll-US.il t Valley lit ange Iasi
H ie  r i - s id .- iu 'e  <n Capl. s. 1 1 . \\ 11. - oin 1 ii - s4 s y night.
bireel. Chebler L. l*abC il l.Ub A. A. Guy of It. eklainl na» hi.- juesl
rliarge of the w jrk. l.isl S11 iday of M -. and Mrs. A. A. Keu
The following in(ere bling volumes lic.lv.
ktandhave r« rently In on addc I to th Public .Miss Alice ti. l i t hue of Hoi was
l . i h r a r > "H. inch 11 rg Meinorit'p," I lie  ro t ent gu. bt 0 |  lliT C< usil), Miss
“L illie Missioix r.” “S« ere s of the May Cc chrane.
Beef." Black li- auly." ' Cir •ui r SI air- —-
'Mubler’b Violin, 'Li ft End A hainlboine inonunu-nt of Scolch
K J w a r c “He diaeovei ed c juntry,” granite ib goon to he erect ed on the
O N L Y  A  F E W  D A Y S  M O R E
SALE OF A BANKRUPT STOCK
SILK HOSE jj ic JERSEY SWEATERS 29 c KHAKI PANTS 89C
UNDERWEAR 2 Ic STRAW SUIT CASES Q9c RAILROAD OVERALLS 09C
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 3!)c SOFT HATS 89 c MEN’S CAPS 35C
Money back if not satisfied. Parcel Post orders filled if accompanied by cash or money order. Wo reserve the right 
to limit quantities.
GUARANTEE CLOTHING & SHOE CO. 360 Main Street
WARREN
Automobiles are thick here Ibis spring 
and lively loo. *
II is thought Hml Maine will have 
a large share nf tourists Ibis season. 
7 he situation abroad will force the 
people In Ihe cities In spend Ihe seu- 
son in Ihe United Stales, and it Is e s­
timated lhat hi June there will be as 
many tourists In Maine as Is usually  
seen here in July. Yet the call of llic 
w est Is great now on account of Hie 
exposition.
The electric lights will he furl her rx- 
lended on Thomaston slreot to 
W eston's hill. Work has already be­
gun.
Mrs. Robert W hitehouse lias re­
lum ed home from Tildcn, N. II.
A meeting of Past Noble Grands of 
Knox County was held here W ednes­
day evening last. A very pleasing 
session of Ihe Odd Fellpvy" rioJ lte -  
bekahs was hcU!, m ailers relating to 
I’Hhii'.Vss being discussed. A fine ban­
quet was served hy Mystic Lodge and 
a profitable occasion enjoyed hy all 
present.
Mrs. Arthur Shea of Rockland was a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert Walk­
er, Wednesday.
Mrs. E. O. Andrews and Mrs. Alvin 
Vose of Thomaston were guests of 
friends in town on Wednesday.
Mrs. A. T. Norwood very pleasantly 
entertained a few members of tho 
Grange Tuesday evening at her home. 
Refreshments were*served and an en­
joyable evening passed.
A social donee will he given In 
Glover hall Saturday evening next with  
music hy Tommy’s orchestra. Good 
order will he maintained.
Miss Dora French, with Mrs. Charles 
French of Quincy, are expected by rel­
atives to ho in town soon.
Mrs. Ellsworth Spear of Dorchester 
is visiting her nephew Alfred Rhinos.
Newell Eugley is slill quite ill and 
is attended by a trained nurse.
The weather seem s quite cold for 
planting and the farmers have not 
ilolTh much In that lino.
Lewis Montgomery returned Thurs­
day from Melrose, Mass. -Mrs. Mont­
gomery will come later.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams went
lo W est Rockport Tuesday night, 
where they will visit Mrs. Williams' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dow.
Fred Boiler is going lo join the auto 
brigade and will purchase a new suio  
soon, he says.
Mrs. Clifford Mank and snn Llewel­
lyn nf North Warren arc visiting Mrs. 
Malik's imrcnls, Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. 
Partridge, I his week.
Anderson Camp, Sons of Veterans, 
will hold ils regular meeting at G. A. 
R. hall, Warren, Wednesday evening, 
May 2<i, on which occasion a class of 
45 or-30 will be obligated as the War­
ren class of Ihe Camp. All sons nr 
grandsons of soldiers of Ihe war of 
1861-5 who are interested in the con- 
linuanep nf Ihe observance-of Memorial 
Day arc inyiled to he present and join 
in Ibis movement. Plans for future 
programs Will be discussed. A large 
Rockland delegation, consisling of 
Sons nf Veterans and members of the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary, will leave Rockland 
by special ear al. 6 p. in., arriving in 
Warren In time for supper, which will 
he served hy Ihe Warren Auxiliary at 
7 o'clock.
REACH
Capt. A. F. Holden, who is pilot on 
Hie steamer Mnssasoit, spent Monday 
afternoon w ilh  Ills family while Hie 
steamer w as unloading freight in 
Bronklin.
Mrs. Levi Knight who is suffering 
: from a bad injury to her knee is gain­
ing slow ly.
! Mrs. Mary Small of Boston is Ihe 
| guest of her slsler. Mrs. S. K. Torrey. 
| Cecil Annis went to Marblehead, 
Mass., Saturday lo join Ihe yacht 
I Emily Jane.
| G. F. Austin spent Sunday with  
friends here, leaving for Ellsworth 
Monday.
| Mrs. Margaret Adams who lias been 
spending the winter at Uootlibay ar­
rived home Thursday.
L E. L. Lufkin of Sunset is building a 
1 chimney for S. S. Foster.
I F. D. Eaton and family spent Sunday 
I with Mrs. Eaton’s  parents, John Mar­
shall and wife, Deer Isle.
W A T C H  O U T  F O R
THE OPENING OF THE
N E W  G R O C E R Y
A T  R O C K P O R T
E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W
MONDAY,
M A Y  2 4
A  L O A F  O F  C A K E  jriven free 
w ith  every 10 cent Loaf of 
Nisaen’s Butter K ru st  Bread
R a lp h  T .  S p e a r
-  KLEE-KO
G I N G E R  
A L E
M a d e  in  
A m e r ic a  
B e e t in  th e  
W o rld
Clicquot Club 
Is a deliciously 
sparkling, joy- 
* nus finger ale
made of finest Jamaica gmger root, 
pure juices of lemons and limes, 
cane sugar, and deep, bed-rock 
spring water, highly carbonated. 
The purr ginger stimulus make: 
it safe to drink when you are  
overheated.
Wanted
W A N T E D —W ould like a few  w ash in g s to  do a t hom e. NO. 0 BRIC K  S rilK E T , Rock* la n d , M aine. 41*
W A N TK D —Y oung lady .s lru s  p  s ltin n  as sto  
k e e p e r ;  good re lo ren  
C am den , Me.
S tree t,  K oekland .
W ANTED—An u rso . M l...................................
W illow  anil T em ple s tre o ts , R ockland .’
lues Rl'clpiall lol III the 
1 ic I cry in Thoinablou. It 
F\ S. March of this city.
I hulk 
made
Fifty cents hack on every dollar 
tent is what custom ers g e l under 
the Davis Premiums plan. You can 
lmost set up housekeeping from their 
tuck, so large is the assortment c a l­
led. Davis Premiums Co., oppusile 
FuUer-Cohh’s.
Large or Small Lamp Wicks, dozen 
1 qt. Preserve Jars, each 
Rest Grooms, each 
Medicines, $1.00 size 75c, 50u size 
25c size
.Mailed Milk, 1 gal. Hospital size
.05
.05
.25
•10
.20
2.05
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
M all and T elephone Orders C arefully  F illed  Free Delivery In Th om aston  
T h ursd ay. T e lep h o n e  316
F O R  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
2 5  l b s .  G r a n u l a t e d  S u g a r ,  $ 1 . 5 0
STRAWBERRIES, 2 Baskets for 25 Cents
10 c pkgs. Post Toasties 
10c pkgs. Evaporated Apples 
10c pkgs. Torn Starch 
10 c pkgs. Hromangelon
(Assorted Flavors, good as Jell-O) 
l(k) tumblers Homemade Apple Jelly 
10c bars Sand Soup 
1(V bars Ja|>-Uose Soap 
French Mustard, jar 
Cocoa Shells, 5o pkgs., 0 for 
Best Lump Starch, 5u ID., 7 lbs.
Star Soap, 11 bars 
Sunny Monday, Fairy, Borax, l'Vls 
and P. &  ti. Naphtha Soap, 0 bars 
American Family 4c bar, 7 bars 
20 Mule Team Borax, 9o ID., 3 lbs.
Boneless Codfish 7c lb., 4 lbs.
Sail Mackerel, each 
Tongues and Sounds, lb.
Sail llerriug, 4c lb., 7 lbs.
Warren New Smoked Alewives, 3 for 
dozen
lirowu or Granulated Sugar, 4 11ms.
Hi lbs. 1
Pulverized or Cut I/iaf, lb.
White Swan, Best All Round Flour, 
bbl. $7 95, bag
New Prunes or Evaporated l’eaehes,
7c lb., 4 tbs.
•a, Cream, Kidney and California 
Pea Beans, qt. 12‘ jo, pk.
Vermont Y. E. Beaus, qt.
S5o large Cold Blast l.ant rue 
50c Lanier us
Hand or Hanging Lamp, all complete 
with reiicctor,
$1 00 5 gallon Oil Can with Pump 
Colored Hand lamijis, all complete 
1 urge or Small J .amp lim  ners
S a m e  P r i c e s  o n  C a n n e d
Essences, all flavors, Oo bottle, 3 for .25 
New Choice Butter, lb.
New Creamery Gutter, lb. 
liest Gutlerine, ISo ID., 3 lbs.
( 'lackers, all kinds, lb.
Potatoes, pk. 15c, bushel 
New Cuhbages, Hi.
Germuda Onions, lb.
Good Onions, 2 lbs.
Parsnips, lb.
Strawberries, Cucumbers, Itadishes, 
Asparagus, 1-elluce, etc.
Native lthuhurh, th. ,03
Lean or Salt Fat l ’ork, . 1 2
Corned Geef, lb. .08 &  . 10
lieef Roast, lb. .14, .10 Je .20
Native Pork Roast or Chops, lb. .10 
Geef Steak, lb. . IS, .22 A .25
Stew Geef or Pot Koust, lb. .15
Liver, lb. .05
Fancy Smoked Skinned Ham (to fry 
. or boil) lb. .18
New Smoked Shoulders, lb. .12
Cooked Goili-d 1 1 am, lb. .25
liacon, Frankfurts, liologna, 2 
Tripe, Ou lb., 5 lbs.
iked Soused l ’igs’ Feet, lb.
Pure Lard, lb. 12c, 5 lb. pail 05c
lb. wooden pail ( 1 0  lbs. net) 1.25
Compound, lb. 10c, 5 lb. pail .50
10 lb. pail 95c, 30 lb. tub (8 ^ c  lb.) 2.03 
Otto Coke, bag . 1 0
G u o d s  a s  L a s t  W e e k
.28 
.35 
.50 
.071 a 
.50 
i l l  
.05 
.05 
.04
lbs.
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VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Josephine lngerson and Mrs. 
W alter lngerson spent a few days in 
Rockland Ibis week.
Many are anticipating Ihe Glee Club 
concert which takes place early in 
June. v
Past Grand Commander, F. S. Wallis, 
attended Claremont Commandery,
T., in Rockland Monday evening for 
Ihe purpose of installing Bight Emi­
nent Sir Arthur S. Littlefield a *  Grand 
Commander of Maine.
Trls Goodwin Inis u now Metz, 191" 
model.
The high school orchestra met with 
Ernest Arey Wednesday evening for 
reheai4nl.
C. F. Noyes’ residence on ClieatnuR 
street looks very attractive with il 
new coat of paint—chrome yellow with 
ivory trimmings.
A small but appreciative audience al- 
lended the hand concert at Memorial 
hall Tuesday evening. The program 
was finely rendered and special men­
tion should be made of the duet—'‘The 
Perfect Day,” hy Messrs. Roman anil 
Smith; brass quartet, “Vacant Chair,” 
Messrs. Roman, Lane, Lyford and 
Smith; also Ihe clarinet solo "Coming 
Tliruugh Ihe Rye," with variations, b y  
Chaney Noyes. A social dance fol­
lowed the program and a goodly sum  
was netted.
Mrs. A. C. Malison is in Rockland, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William 
Farrow, Masonic street.
The Stonington high sehool ball team 
ifloyed Hie Vinalhaven High Wednesday 
with a score of 12 to 4 in favor of 
Vinalhaven.
Gilbert Auld and Jack Shields left 
Tuesday for Lynn, Mass.
Ann E. Delano, wife of George Delano, 
died Monday at the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Ernest Smith. Mrs. Delano 
was the daughter of William and 
Betsy Yinal and was horn in Vinal- 
haven 69 years ago. she had been 
failing in hcultli about a year and her 
death though not unexpected came as 
a shock. She bore her suffering with 
great patience, and a desire to spare 
the feelings nf those dear to her. Mrs. 
Delano was with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Smith, whose tender care made 
the Invalid’s  Iasi days immeasurably 
brighter. She was of a generous dispo­
sition and a kind and devoted mother. 
Deceased is survived hy her husband. 
Ihree daughters. Mrs. William Conway, 
Mrs. Herbert Conway, and Mrs. Ernest 
Siniljli. and two sons, Herbert and 
Hudson Delano; one sister, Mrs. Ellen 
Arey, three brothers, O. B. Yinal, Free­
man Yinal and Leonard Vina). Mrs. 
Delano was a member of tlie Ladies 
f the G. A. R„ which order attended 
the services in a body. The funeral 
held Thursday, Rev. Win. Magwood 
pastor of Uniun church officiating. There 
e many beautiful floral offerings. 
The burial was in Carver’s cemetery.
I Ihe age of 63 years JosiRii S 
Clark died at his home Monday after 
long illness. He was born in Vinal- 
liaven. Ihe son of Samuel and Lydia 
Clark. Besides his wife. Eugenia, two 
laughters survive him .Mrs. Colin 
MeEuehern of Greenville and Miss 
lia Clark of Romford, and one sister. 
Mrs. William Renner nf tins town.
(.talk was kind and indulgent to 
his family and wide!j known io a bind- 
< wa>. since leuvilfe stone cutting 
lie hud been engaged in leal estate, and 
ill he greatly missed about town.
■ was a member of Ihe Slone Cullers’
1 oion. Funeral services were held al 
» late home Wednesday at 2 o'clock. 
Rev. William Magwood ullieialing. The 
ly choice and beautiful flowers 
allowed how kindly his associates re­
garded him. Interment was ai uceau 
View cemetery.
W ANT KD—P o sitio n  by y oung  lady  an s te ­n o g ra p h e r  in llock tan il, a  re c e n t grail* 
C om m erc ia l co llege. A pply  to  T H IS  
O rK IC E . 40-43
W IL L  BU Y ~O R ~ K K N T~F A R M ~ W ith ~ o r  w ith o u t s to ck . A bou t fifty  acres , w ith in  
nve  m iles o f R ock land  a n d  n e a r  schoo lhouse. 
S ta te  p a r t ic u la rs  by le t te r  o r in q u ire  a t T H IS
P A P E R , S a c s .  _______  40 43
WA N TK D —G irl f o r  g e n e ra l housew ork . A p ­p ly  to  M RS. MARY BU R K ETT, 70 Broad
\ i r  A N T E D —An A m erican  w om an (o r g en era l
T v housew c"* ' 4 — • -  r' n  * *•* --------
40 S u m m er S t.
W A N T E D —100 liens n o t ov e r 1 y e a r  old. R. I .  R eds p re fe rre d . G . A. AMI*8 .R ockv ille , Me. Tel. 203-41.
W A N TED — M aaon w ork In v ic in ity  o p  f r ie n d s h ip  an d  W aldoboro* B rick  an d  
s to n e  lay in g , ch im n ey s and  p la s te r in g , c em en t 
w alks . A. W OODBURY, So. C ush in g , Me.
______________________________________  38*41
A N TED —To p u rch ase  a  l ig h t o r  m ed ium  
one  ho rse D u m p ca rt. Now oi -ecoiul- 
JE !« a s® " l.a r® P rlc«- A d d ress  CO U R IER - G A ZETTE O f 1 ICE. 30tf
/  lA T S  W A N T E D —J ila c k  au d  w h ite  fem ale 
Y '  yoll°W  an d  w h ite  fem a le  A nirora  C a t 
JO H N  8 . RAN LETT, 86 Sea S t
W A N T E D —"A n a le p tic ' _____M edicine. I t  is u sed  a ro u n d  the worldM arvelous t e  rl  
D eb ility , RhouiiTa-fo r  H e a rt  D isease, N ervo
U p a tio n , P iles , B lood Poison .E czem a, 
"* ** '  K id n ey , B lad d e r or
„ -  —  - p r ln g  T onic. P rice  
26c. Phono  154-2 o r  w rite , R IC H A R D S CO­
O P E R A T IV E  CO.. 07 C edar S t., R o ck land , Mo.
35 tf
W ANTK D —A ngora  C ats an d  k i t te n s ;  righ t sex  an d  co lo r. JO H N  S. RAN LK LT.96 s e a  s t .  * m tr
M is c e lla n e o u s
D R ESS M A K IN G —A lte ra tio n s , o r  w ill go by th e  day . P rices  reasonab le . MRS.
CA PO N IZ IN G —A fte r  J u n e  1071915 I w ill he ww.V? 9 °  mi* to  caP °n lze . F o r te rm s  a d ­d re s s  JO H N  C. 8 rA N TO N , 402 O ak H all. O rono.
N O T IC E—W e h e reb v  n o tify  all p e rso n s th a t  wo sh a ll pay  no  b ills  o f  M ilton  T t lm a n ’r c o n tra c t in g  a f te r  th is  d a te . R . J .  m a  
M RS. R. J .  M AVHKW . M arch  18, l!»15.
R ED H O T STOVES keep  b lack  a m o n th  w ith  S to v in k  a p p lie d  once. M ost h o u se k e e p ­
er* " “ d g ro a t sa tis fa c tio n  in  th e  u se  o f  S to v in k  
25 c e n ts  a t  th e  RO CK LA N D  H A R D W A R E  CO. 
_________________  38tf
r ,A S f ?  M OW ERS th a rp o n e d  and  d elivered . » A R K C # UOne aB,M* R O C K LA N D  H A RD -
■*»««* an<1 r^aned. R O CK LA N D  H A R D W A R E CO. SHtf
NO T IC E —A ll perso n s a re  fo rb id d en  to  t r u s t  o r  h a rb o r  anyone  on m y a c c o u n t a f td r  
tm s  d a te , May 1, 1915. G EO R G E F . TAYLOR.
37-43
N  1(1 H r  W O RK  sa tis fa c to r ily  done. O rders lo f t a t  8 R an k in  s t r e e t ,  F . A. CU RTIS P ro m p tly  a t te n d e d  to . m .iu  1
N O house is wall 
hut little 1
A W A L L ______________ _
U p o n e  f lig h t, ov er S h e ldon’s d ru g  store '. *Pi
M ay, P rop
TURK FRAMING A SPECIALTY. ltf
E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S  C O L U M N
A d v ertisem en ts  In th is  co lum n  n o t to  exceed  
five l in e s  in se r te d  once  fo r  25 cen ts , fo u r  tim es  
fo r  BO r e n ts .
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
F .HIND -  Lncket a n d  c h a in . . O w ner can  have sam e  hy p ro v in g  p m  p e rt  v a n d  p ay ing  
ch a rg e s . In q u ire  a t  W. r .  N ORCROSS’ d ra g
"T" OST Brow n le a th e r  fo ld in g  p o ck e t hoop 
JLJ c o n ta in in g  m oney. R ew ard if re tu rn e d  to 
T H IS  O F F IC E .
F o r  5 a I e
MOTOR BOAT FO R S A L K -B a rg a in . 17 f t .la u n c h ,  5 f t .  »H*am New C asco eng in e  develops 2 n .p ., ho u sed  In, A n c h o r , rodes, lig h ts , 
e tc .,  a ll e q u ip . E n g in e  ru n  less th a n  20 m iles. 
A n a ll ro u n d  h a n d y  b oa t, a ham tsoino c r a f t  fo r 
l i t t le  m oney. A p p lj to  GEO. M GRA Y , B el­
fa s t ,  Me. Ifox 63 % 41-44
P HTLTRV FA RM  FO R  SA LE -  A verv  d e s ir ­a b le  p o u ltry  fa rm . H ouse, e ll, s tab le , new 
hen  Iiouho 15x46 fe e t,  am i 10 a c re s  o f n ice  land ,
a  n ev er fa ll in g  s p r in g  o f  p u re s t  w a te r, p le a sa n t­
ly lo ca ted  In v illag e—fo r  sa le  by F. M . SH A W  
48 M iddle  S tree t,  tele-phone 182-3. 41-48
SLO O P FOR SA LK —New K n o ck ab o u t Sloop, 25 f t .  o vera ll, 18 fe e t beam , cab in  sleeps 
tw o. 1800 lbs. Iron k ee l, very  fa s t ,  very ab le , 
non o ap s isab le . b u i l t  fo r  la d y ’s use. C ost $350, 
se ll 1 2  price . W rite  o r  see GEO. M. G R A Y . 
B e lfa s t, Me. Box 63. 41-44
F OR SALK—H ouses, a ll p rices , an d  In all p a r ts  o f  tile  c ity . F o r sa le  on easy  to n e s ,  
fa rm s , lo ts  a n d  sea sh o re  p ro p e rty  F. M. 
W , 48 M iddle  s t r e e t .  T elephone  182 3 .
■Also
SH A
40-47
JTIOU SAL*r— U nderw ood No. 5 T y p e w rite r  in  ? th e  b e s t o f  c o n d itio n . V ery l i t t le  used , 
ill sa il re a so n ab ly . 20 UNION STR E E T , 
C am den, M aine. 40-43
17U)R SA L E  2 B read  D elivery  C a r ts ;  w ould J m ak e  good m ilk, c a r ts :  a lso  2 s e a t l ig h t 
g ro ce ry , 1 E x p re ss  W agon. 1 U nderw ood T ype­
w rite r . G o in g  to  ad o p t au to m o b ile  de livery  
a n d  will se ll a t  a  tra d e .  R ISING A  A N D ERSO N ,
F OR S a L E —Ho u se  flf s ix  fin ished  room s, good ce lla r, r u n n in g  w a te r  in  house, sh ed , 
h en h o u se , tw o  ac re s  b lu eb e rr ie s , f r u i t  a n d  
sh ad e  tre e s . P lea san tly  s i tu a te d  by sm all lake , 
b a th in g , fish ing , po n d  lillie s . m ail a t  d o o r (ar 
R . F . D.) h a lf  m ile  fro m  v illage. P r ice  very 
low. M RS. L. B . CRANDLEM ER K, R ockv ille , 
40*47
ST R A W B ER R Y  PLA N TS O rd e r y r Ur S tra w .b e rry  P la n ts  w ith o u t delay . G ibson , Poc- 
o tnoke an d  D u n lap  75c p e r 100. $6  50 p e r  th o u ­
san d . O th e r v a r ie tie s  in sm all su p p ly . T eh  
44 13. W C. L U F K IN , R. F . D ., R ock land . 
M alno. F arm  a t-G lencovo. 40*43
F )R  S A L E -3 4  f t  C abin L aunch  w ith  o r  w ith o u t sca llo p  g ea r a t  good ba rg a in . 
Tel 385-2 O w l’s H ead . O CAR B. FO STER .
F )R SALK Two T ypew riteS q u a re  P ia n o  a t  y o u r  ow n ’ price.a n d  a  sm all O R E L  
40-43
I TIOR 8 A L E —A good cow seven  y ea rs  o ld , . c lev e r an d  a ll r ig h t  in  every  way. A p-
W H IT K  STEAM  CAR FOR 8A LK -A 11 in  good  co n d itio n  : w ill s e a t 5. have ow ned 
i t  4 y ea rs  an d  d riv e n  i t  a  g re a t dea l. W ill sell 
i t  ve ry  low , as I h ave  b o u g h t a n o th e r  ju s t  like 
i t  on ly  la rg e r  a n d  I d o n ’t w an t th em  bo th . 
W ould  m ak e  a  good  tru c k  o r  p a ssen g e r ca r. 
Call o r  ad d re ss ,
R o ck land , Me.
i
, F . L. SH A W , 43i M ain s tre e t,  
^ 39tf
ew m ilch  cow .
a s to n . I*. O. a d d re s s  R. F. D. No. 1
F O R SA LK -*Pow er do ry  20 f t .  o. a. 3 1-2 h p ,  _____e n g in e . All a re  in  firs t-c la ss  sh ap e . ED.
F O R 8  A LE—19 f t.  p ow er Iniat as good as new , very  seaw o rth y , e q u ip p e d  w ith  5 h. p . 
H a r tfo rd  en g in e . I n q u ire  o r A. E. A N D E R ­
SON, 39 Sea s t r e e t ,  C auiden , Me. ;• 9*42
grow n. 75 cen t*  p e r  b u s h e l ..  LU K E  
STER, Box 74, It. D., R ock land , M aine.
38*41
F OR SA L E —2 q t .  P re se rv in g  J a r s  10 cen ts  each . J u s t  th e  th in g  fo r  g reen s. The 
H IL L 8 D R U fi CO._______  38-41
F O r SALK—H orse , 1000 lb s., n o t  a f ra id  o f  a n y th in g . Top buggy , g rocery , j ig g e r ,  s e t  
or s le d s , s le ig h . 4 ha rn esse s  MLill sell p a r t  o r  
a ll. W. 8 . G IL E S , C aindon, Me, 38*41
p io— in iu -w u o u , ? udu; nc ieu  lo r  s tove  
o r  fire  p lace , $ 8 ; a lso  k in d lin g . D elivered
F O R S A L E —O ne 1910 O verland  T o u rin g  Car, in  f irs t c lass  co n d itio n . Can he b o u g h t 
ch eap  fo r  cash . I n q u ir e  a t  P L Y K ’S  G A R A G E.
38-41
T o  L e t .
T O  LKT “ K am pkiU turo" a t  H o liday  Ileaota 
A co m fo rta b le , low -p riced , sm all co tta g e  
F o r  p a r t ic u la rs  ad d re ss  M lts . w . H. KIT*
T O L E T —F o r J u n o  a n d  J u ly  to  resp o n sib le  p a r t  h  s, a t t r a c t iv e  fu rn ish e d  C o ttag e  over lo o k in g M ir ro r  LakO; Hood f ish ing . M oderate
41m/
T O L E  r —H ouse, N o rth  M ain 8 f .  A ll m odern  im p ro v e m e n t,,  tu q u tr e  o f A. B. CHOCK- KTT, R o ck land . 41
T c
M idi
y K A  BHOttK CO TTAO K8—F ou r cotUlree at 
O  Sunny Side , Owl's Head. Will lie le t
th e  sea so n  o r  sh o r te r  
d e sc r ip tio n  app ly  
M ain S t., R ock land .
r p o  L E T —N ice te n e m e n t o f  6 room s in T hom - 
1- a s to n . I n q u ire  a t  29 KNOX s tre e t.  39*42
In q u ir e  o f  D A N E C R E D IT  CO.
H eart, 8 rooms,T O L E T -  C o ttag e  a t  Owl _ _____, _____ _com ple te ly  fu rn ish e d , good  b a th in g  am i 
f ish ing , five m in u te s ' w alk  to  s to re  an d  inn
LET A utom ob iles, f irs t-c la ss  se rv ice  
1  C a re fu l d riv e rs . P hone  539. 11. A. H E V Is ' 
O v e rlan d  A u to  A gency , 462 M ain s tre e t.  39t f
T °  LKT t i v e  room  f ia t in  R an k in  Block 
1  w ith  b a th  room . P rice  $750 p e r  m on th . 
1 he  l»est r e n t  in  th e  c ity  fo r  th e  m ouey. Amdv 
233 BROA D W A Y . R ock land . Tel. 53-1. 3? $ °
r p o  L K T -a  fu rn ish e d  room s fo r  lig h t house 
JL k e e p m g  A pply  a t  8 UNION ST., n e x t tc 
M aine C eu tra l depo t.
n P O  L E T -S T O R A G E -F o r  F u rn i tu r e ,  S toves 
X . an d  M usical In s tru m e n ts  o r  a n y th in g  th a t 
eu u ire s  a  d ry , c lean  room . T erm s reasonab le  
. Vt. F L Y E . k l  M ain 8 t „  R ock land , M ^  t f i f
T J^O  LET—T he h o m estead  o f th e  la te  Geo. F. 
A A yers , 154 No. M ain S t. w ith  12 room 
h ouse , la rg e  s tab le  and  ca rr ia g e  house , all 
a tr iu  hmi. A pply to  MRS. A. S. J r  * ~  *
N O TICE
List of (>dicers and  Corporators elected a t  anuuul 
ectm g of Rockland Savings Bank. Rockland. 
Wamc. M ay 12, 1915.
O FFIC E R S 
JO H N  LOVEJOY, President.
K . I ) .  S P E A R . T re a su re r.
A. B. B L A O K lN G ^)N ^A iuusLant T reasurer.
John Loveioy. E . A. Burpee, G. M. Braincrd, 
K. 1\ Snow, N. b. Cobb. F. W. Fuller, and  E . D. 
Spear.
CORPO RA TO RS
F. O ri gory, W . T. Cobb. E. A Burpee. C harles 
T. Spear. W Y\ Spear. W. S. W hite. E. K. Glover. 
£  i f i  J>. I-axub. A. I).
gjF®* IL O -C u rd y .  George M. Braincrd. F red  W. 
* * h t .  G . How^Wiggixj. N. F. Cobb. E. S. B ud. 
M yron Huhu. M . W. Case, H . 1. Hix. E . M ont 
1 w ry , W. A. M cLain. E. b  Spear, F . M. Sruunous, 
w  %  M«yo. N. B. C«U», It. K  Snow. V. C . Nor- 
1 . 0 . 1 W i-u llu . 1* C. Kiii#lu. W. T . W hile. 8. A. 
Burpee, K. JE. Glover. H. W. T horndite , G. F, 
K alw , M. E  M otion. K  A. Thorndike, Israel 
Snow. Charles H . Morey. David Talbot. E. C. 
D aw s. ( S. Robbins. F. R. Spear, J. W Crocker 
8 . H W ebb. C . I. Burrows.
A tte s t:
E . D. SPEA R. Clerk.
F O R SA L E —S to ry  an d  h a lf  house No. 114 B roadw ay, co n s is tin g  o f k itc h e n , d in in g , 
p a r lo r , fo u r  bed room s, b a th  room  e q u ip p ed  
co m ple te , h o t a n d  co ld  w a te r in s in k , p ip ed  fo r 
gas, ra n g e  an d  g a s  s tove  p iped  fo r se rv ice . A p ­
ply H . E . N A SH , D a m u iisc o tta , Me., A. L. 
H A LL, Rock la n d , M e ,___________________ 37t f
F OR SA L E —Y aw l M erle. D im ensions 38 f t.ov er a ll .  L. W . L. 28 1-2 f t . ,  B. 9 1-2 f t . ,  
D. 4 1 2 f t . ,  C ock p it 9 1-2x7 f t .  C abin  15 f t .  long  
w ith  5 f t .  head  room . Iro n  b a lla s t:  3500 lb s., 
a ll o u ts id e . I n s ta lle d  w ith  an  8 h. p . V an 
A u k en  e n g in e  b en ea th  c o c k p it floor. H as good 
s u i t  o f sa ils , rope  cab le  a n d  a u c h o rs , c u sh io n s 
and  c a rp e t. P r ic e  $300. Can be seen  a t  N o rth , 
H aven , M aine, in  b o a t y a rd  o f  J .  O. BROW N.
36-44
F OR SA L E —P ro p e rty  a t  291 L iu ierock  s t r e e t ,  R o ck lan d , co n s is tin g  o f  sto ry  an d  one- 
h a lf  h o u se  w ith  e ll. an d  b a rn  30x40 fe e t,  w ith  
hen h o u se  an d  fo u r  ac re s  o f land . B u ild in g s in 
ex c e lle n t re p a ir .  H ouse has 1 1  room s, cem eu t-
A pply  to  8 . A . ADAM S a t  th e  p rem ises . 35t f
I NARMS FO R SA LK —Now is th e  tim e  to  buy.1 W e have  som e fine b a rg a in s  fro m  $500 to 
$6000. C all an d  see l is t  befo re  b u y ln g T a le o  
som e b a rg a in s  in houses  in  all p a r ts  o f th e  c ity . 
FLO Y D  L  SH A W , rea l e s u t e  a g e n t 431 M afa 
a n d  47 N o rth  M ain s t r e e t ,  R ock land . 33 tf
E J R  HALE 6 room  C ottage^ a t  ( ‘re scen t y B e a o h . In q u ire  o f M rs. W. C. F R E N C H ,
fT K JR  8 /
r  12 0 ?SIDELINE
S A L K -T h e  M arg a re t F ren ch  H ouse,
F )R BA LE—1 1-2 A cre V illage  H om e, s i t u a ­ted  In S o u th  T h o m asto n . a b o u t 4 m iles 
from  th e  c ity  o f R ock land . H igh , h ea lth y  and  
b ea u tifu l loca tio n , e x t r a  good ueighlHirtiood 
haudy  to  s to re s , posto ttice , school an d  ch u rch ! 
a b o u t 10 m iu u te s  w alk to  e le c tr ic  c a r  s ta tio n  
la rg e  f ro u ta g e  ou  s t r e e t ,  hack  o f lo t  bo rders  on 
liv e r , o rc h a rd  o f  35 f r u i t  tre e s . H ouse co n ­
ta in s  7 l ig h t  su n n y  room s, new ly p a in te d  an d  
p ap e red , c em en ted  ce lla r, la rg e  ba rn  an d  shed  
co n n ec ted  w ith  h ouse , a ll in good  co n d itio n  
w a te r a t  s in k , o u ts id e  w indow s a n d  s to rm  
doors, a lso  s c reen  doors au d  sc reen s. E x ce l­
len t b a rg a in  an d  easy  te rm s  fo r  one seek in g  a  
c o m fo rtab le  a n d  econom ical hom e. F u ll p a r ­
tic u la rs  o f  F . W. CO LLIN S, 18 N o rth  M ain 
s tre e t,  R o ck land . Me. aotf
F OR HALE—B uick  T o u tin g  A u tom ob ile , 30 h p. E asily  ch an g ed  to  a  d e liv e ry , as i t  
lias d e ta c h a b le  bouy. NELSON B. COBB 29t f
Y7KJR S A L E -B u ic k  T o u rin g  Car. Ouo cov- 
I 1 e re d  S tau h o p o  B u g g y ; 1 2 sea ted  T ra p ; 1 
Safe . All in g o o d  co n d itio n . F R E D  R. S P E A R . 
6 P a rk  s tre e t.  T e lephone  256. 28tf
1 7H)R 8 ALK - CABIN MOTOR BOAT, 24x5x2;1 F u ll eq u ip m e n t, 8 h p. G ray  e n g in e , new 
1912. DUNN Si ELL IO T  Co., T h o m aston . 26t f
T V ) H  SALK H ard m au u  Baby G rau d  P iano . 
i.1 F ir s t-c la s s  in s tru m e n t.  A pply to  MRS. 
JA M E S  W IG H T. 43 P a rk  s t r e e t .  76tf
I jlOH SA LE A t C re scen t Beat b p rac tica lly  1 new  c o tta g e , " l l a i e to q u i t i t , ” 6 sleep in g  room s, la rg e  liv in g  room , tim in g  room  a u d  k i t ­
ch en . flush  c lo se t, ru u u iu g  w ater, g a r a g e ^  
............ .. b each , secoud  from  p av ilion , n ea r
> C. E. R ISIN G , o r
JV JR  SALE-—B ungalow  a t  C rescen t B each. 
J  l ia s  e ig h t room s, a n d  is su rro u n d e d  by 
ia*zas. One o f th e  b e st loca tio n s on M aine 
co ast. F o r te rm s  an d  p a r tic u la rs  app ly  to  
R. H . B U R P E E , B urpee  F u rn i tu re  C o .,R o c k ­
lan d , Me. 121/
17V JR  SA L E —Two b lack  h o rses, w e ig h t 3000; 
X? a  good  yo u n g  team  iu good  o rd e r. A lso 
m e  3W eg g  P ra ir ie  S ta te  lu c u b a io r . GEO . H . 
G l.A E N  fZ E L , C am den. Me. I9if
IjVJB SALK H ou*^7 ~y~Suiro lk  S t., co rn e r  F u lto n . M odern  conven iences, 12  room s, 
la rg e  lo t  o f  lan d , f r u i t  tre e s . F in e  re s id e n tia l 
s tc t io u .  In q u ire  o f  S. L. H A LL, 146 M ain
■fljVJR SA L E  in  T h o in s s to u —Two sto ry  house 
X 1 w ith  ell a u d  b a rn , all s la te d  roof, e leven  
room s, h o t w a te r b e s t .b s th  a n d  all m odern  im ­
p ro v em en ts . E x tr a  s tab le  s e p a ra te  from  o tiie r 
u d d in g s- In q u ire  o f E  R. l jl M I'S. Sdll
IOi£Y$XlDili!YCUXE
Makaa Kido**' u J  llad d or  lUuui
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I  a S o c ia l C irc le s
In a(1 fill Inn lo personal notes record­
ing departures and arrivals, this depart­
ment especially desires Information of 
social happenings, parties, m usicals, etc. 
Notes sonl by mail or telephone will be 
gladly received.
Miss M. E. Cobh left W ednesday in 
her automobile for a Irlp lo Buffalo.
N. Y. Miss Cobb will make Ihe tour 
leisurely, being gone from home three 
weeks or more, and exlending Ihe trip 
lo include a visit lo Niagara Falls. 
Miss Cobb's ear is driven by S. Nllo 
Spear.
J. Gardner Ilabhldge, recently oper- 
aled upon al Knox Hospital for gall 
stones. Is doing well al last report.
W aller Snow, who has been In the 
employ of Ihe HalllMron Workk for a 
number of years, lias relum ed to his 
former home In Ibis oily, and will bo 
connected with Ihe Snows’ new ma­
chine shop, which must already be 
credited with having brought back two 
Ilockland boys.
Frank French nf Wlnlerport has 
been Ihe. guest this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Tibbetts, High Street. Mr, 
French for a number of years was pro­
prietor of Ihe summer hotel at North- 
port, anil will be engaged In similar 
work the coining summer, but lias not 
decided where.
William Simmons, who has been lo- 
,  rated a| Pasadena, Calif., for nearly 
' six years, arrived home Ibis week. No 
more W est for him. He doesn't like 
the counfry, and says that hundreds of 
oltiers would conie back +o good old 
Maine if they could raise the price. 
Business is dull Ihere ati.d promises tv 
ho even worse after Ihe two fairs ar 
over. Paid fairs are a financial lizzie, 
in his opinion.
•  * * *
Tile social columns of Ihe Portland 
Express say that Mrs. Maynard S. 
Bird of Hie Lafayette entertained 
the Country Club Tuesday afternoon, 
the affair possessing many charming 
features.
Miss Linda Huntley has been home 
from New York on a short visit.
William II. Miller, who has been at 
Knox Hospital, recovering from a 
paralytic shock, was able lo leave Ihe 
institution this week, and is now mak­
ing his home with Ids slsler, Mrs. II. 
It. Curtis; in South Thomaston.
The many Rockland friends of W aller 
L. Wood of Charlestown, Mass., will 
he pleased to know that he is con­
valescing from his rccctd severe ill­
ness of rheumatic fever.
Mrs. Lou Wood and daughter Natalie 
and Miss Alberta Acliorn of Portland 
have been guesls al G. K. Mayo’s  lids 
week.
Miss Helen Sullivan Iasi week enter­
tained a most enjoyable week-end 
party at E. S. Bird’s camp at Mirror 
Lake. T. C. Higgins of Bar Harbor 
proved to bo Ihe only fisherman in Ihe 
party, catching a four pound salmon— 
said lo be the first salmon caught in 
ibis lake for some time.
• •  • •
A \>'osl Roxbury newspaper lolls of 
a delightful lillle parly, to Announce 
Ihe engagement <)f Miss I.ilia Kuhn to 
Charles Linwood Slrout of Brunswick, 
which look place at the home of Mrs. 
C. M. Kooprnan, Clement avenue. May 
to. Miss 'Doris Koopmen w as the 
hostess, and Hie guesls, numbering 20, 
were Ihe young ladies of Ihe Junior 
Alliance of llic First Parish church, of 
which. Miss Kuhn is a member. The 
engagement, which w as announced 
during Ihe course of an ingenious little 
game devised for the occasion, was 
complete surprise to nearly everyone 
present, and Miss Kuhn was showered 
with -tho^gnod w ishes and eongratula 
lions of her friends. Refreshments 
were served from a ttjble prettily deco­
rated in pink and white, the colors of 
the evening, and after singing and 
games a very happy i occasion was 
brought reluctantly lo a close. Miss 
Kuhn w ill return for the summer to 
her home In M aine,where Ihe wedding 
is to take place in September.' She was 
a resident of Rockland, prior to moving 
lu M assachusetts.
Misses Ava and Bertha Bradford have 
returned home after spending the 
winter In Boston.
Miss Eleanor Bridges Is a guest of 
Mrs. A. J. Crockett. 38 Rankin street.
Invitations have been received hero 
lo Ihe wedding of Wilbur C. Frohock 
and Miss Jeannette McArthur, which 
will take* place at 38 Stratford street. 
W est Roxbury, Mass., June 2 at 8 p. m. 
Mr. Frohock is a son of Mrs. John R. 
Frohock, Park street.
Mrs. M. R. Pillshury, Mrs. RiehaVd 
Seville and Mrs. Lnrinda Borstcll 
tended Ihe Episcopal convention In 
Portland this week.
According to the Dry Goods Econo­
mist all-white skirts are the best sell­
ers for summer wear, but some inter 
est has been shown in white and black 
stripes or white with navy or other 
colored stripes. Navys and greens are 
hi favor for gelling, and navy blues 
and black are Very desirable fur street 
wear. Some interest lias been-show n  
in taffeta skirts, particularly in blacks 
aud in navys. Novelties in striped silk 
skirts, in blaek and white and in blue 
and white combinations are also be­
ing taken. A few  plaid silks have been 
reordered, us well as a few printed 
silk skirts. Black and w hile checked 
worsted and a few pluids are included 
in the orders. Some Scotch tweeds 
aud homespuns are also being taken 
as they are very suitable for sport 
wear.
Mrs. J. W. Slrout, who tuns been at) 
sent for several weeks UTrough ill 
ness, last Sunday resumed her place as 
director of Ihe First Baptist Choral 
Association and was warmly greeted 
tty the congregation. During Mrs. 
<1101118 absence Miss Ogarila Rose has 
tilled Ihe position of leading soprano in 
ihe choir in a highly commendable 
manner. . „ ,
Mrs. Hundall Dyer and soil Franris 
are visiting their former home 
Pleasant Beach.
Kendall Browstcr. a high school 
genior, was operated uppn at l)r 
Silsliy's hospital yesterday for a seven  
ease of appendicitis.
T H E  M A SQ U E  AND G O W N
B o w d o in  C o lle g e  P l a y e r s  T r e a t  R o c k la n d  
T o  a  P e r f o r m a n c e  o f  “ J a c k  S t r a w . ”
Bowdoin College Masque and Gown 
w as Ijonored will) one of the tlnest 
audiences at W ednesday evening’s ap­
pearance in this city and gave a per­
formance of "Jack Straw" that will re- 
main noteworthy* in Hie memory of 
Itiose fortunate . lo be present. The 
play has figured successfu lly  in Lon­
don and New York, a farce with an 
irlgliml plot, clever situations and bril­
liant. lines. T ilt til Ic role is Ihe as­
sumed name, as a waiter in a London 
h old , of Hie Archduke of Poifierania. 
whose identity becomes established 
nfler a series of Interesting and humor­
ous situations have brought Hie other 
members of Hie east Into pleasing 
prominence. As Ihe waiter, and later 
as the archduke, Richard S. Fuller ’1(1, a 
Rockland boy, displayed exceeding 
versatility and marked -  dramatic 
powers, and received al Ihe hands of 
ii is homo friends a very warm greeting.
In llic other male parts Ralph S. 
Smith 15, Burton Stride '17, Romeyn s. 
Derby '18, Carl K. Boss '17. Don ,1. Ed­
wards ’Hi and Lloyd 0 . Colter ’18 gave 
an admirably balanced performanc 
Mr. Stride as "Mr. Parker-.lennings" 
and Mr. Ross as “Lord Serin" doing 
some especially clever character wdrk 
— though eipial praise Is merited by 
Ihe oilier players, for there were no 
weak places in Ihe well-balanced east.
Naturally, a great deal of interest 
centers in Ihe female Impers^ialions 
that are a striking feature or college 
plays. Tills phase of W ednesday 
night's performance yielded Ihe utmost 
satisfaction and delight. Ralph K 
Melloon ’16 as “Lady Wanlcigh" added 
new laurels to those that he won here 
last season in the part of "Kilty.’ 
Loring A. Riggers '17 most ably pro 
tienlcd "Mrs. Parker-Jennlngs," Ihe 
part of her daughter “Ethel," with  
whom Ihe archduke falls in love, b 
ing well sustained by Carlelon M. Pike 
'17. Sydney M. Brown '17 was a good 
"Rosie Aided I.” The cost timing of Ihe. 
"Indies" was in good taste—and all 
tliis pari of Ihe evening’s performance
was a sourt......... high delight lo Ihe
tidience, who on Ihe ilnal fall of 111 
qurtaln gave Ihe players an extra meas­
ure of Ihe applause which lias been 
generously bestowed throughout the 
evening.
The I v y  Play Is one of the great 
annual events of college life. Mrs 
Brown, who directs Ihe plays at Bow- 
aiul had personal Charge of the 
ilockland performance, considers "Jack 
Straw” the Inst thing that Masque and 
■own Inis done and certainly Hie Rock- 
9lid people will endorse her con­
tusions. The players are to present 
the piece in a number of oilier cllics  
and it w ill be one of the chief features 
next month of Ivy-W eek, preceding Ihe 
illege commencement.
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
Today and tomorrow at the Empire 
Hie sixtli instalment nf the Kalem Gir 
Detective Series enllllod .lured Fair­
fax’s Millions. Jared Fairfax was 
entrio—Ihere w'nyiio doubt about that 
isscssod of an immense fortune, he 
kept every dollar of il in tho steel 
anils built under his mansion, 
was to he expeeled that thought of 
the fortune would occupy the mind of 
very crook in the land. Three of ih 
most daring criminals bunded together 
and planned to gel it. They wool 
have succeeded* hut for Hid efforts of 
the Girl Detective in "Jared Fairfax’ 
Millions," Ihe latest episode of Kalem': 
Girl Detective Series. This w ill be seen 
al the Empire Friday and Saturday.
Besides we have the 18lh instalment 
of Ihe "Twenty Million Dollar Mystery, 
Hie 21st instalment of “The Hazards or 
Helen" and tlie 3-reel Vifagraph Broad 
way Star feature entitled “Lifting the 
Ban of Coventry."
(fuming Monday and Tuesday Hie 
commencement of the big Lubin serial 
The Road o' Strife." featuring Crane 
W ilbur and Mary Charlcson.—advt.
1
N O R T H  H A V E N  f
We have written several articles re 
cenlly pertaining lo Ihe hen industr 
l. At this writing we wish to put 
record the size of an egg layed 
by a Brahma lien owned by Ezra Mer 
rick. The egg measures 794 inches In 
length and 654 inches around it. Can 
you beat it, sister towns?
The weir llshermen feel that they 
•c getting a “raw deal" in the price 
of herring. The canners gave 60 cent 
for the llrst catches and now hnv 
dropped to 40. The fishermen claim  
there is no reason for such a drop in 
price. Since there are no ilsli on tli 
market left over from last year, and 
with the small catches of Ibis spring 
it seem s obvious to them that ther 
reason why the price of herring 
ought not to be higher.
There are open air services at the 
band slund every night Ibis wee 
Evangelist W hilelock of Pittsfield olll 
elating. Leader of Ihe band Foy 
Brown lias charge of tho singing, lead 
Ing with Ills cornet.
Nelson Mullen has. arrived home from 
Los Angeles, Calif., where lie has bee 
spending tho winter. \  
t). D. Lermond is making extensiv 
■pairs on Hie marine chambers pur 
chased recently by T. Leland.
The drama "Down in Maine," given 
al Union hull last Friday night was 
success.
Tho entertainment at Library hall 
Saturday for the purpose of purchas 
ing street lights was well attenilc ' 
Mrs. W. S. Carver had charge. This 
■flatter of town improvements 
worthy of every one's support, yet 
there ai\e a few who are reluctant 
give time or money to make belter the 
community in w h ich ‘ they live. L 
prejudice and criticism and Ihe mist 
of doubt and fear he removed and 
let there come to us a more wholesome 
atmosphere of hearty cooperation one 
with another.
H E R E  A R E  T H E  R E A S O N S  W H Y
We Shall Discontinue GivingTrading Stamps
. . .  O N  JU N E  1st. . . .
The important considerations which influenced us in our determination ti 
discontinue giving trading stamps are briefly as follows :
q  To be fair to those ol our customers who did not save ot*r 
stamps.
q  To obviate the feeling that the stamp* must eventually be paid 
for out of the custom er’ll pocket, 
q  To increase the efficiency of our service, 
q  To enable ns to strictly  maintain the one-price system, 
q  T o  he in line with modern merchandising, which is discounte­
nancing in every,way the giving o f trading stamps and other 
forms of premiums. ,
W e believe that our customers will like o\)r store even better without 
stamps than with them. W e have many changes in contemplation, making for 
the betterment of our service ; and when these are put into effect, there will 
be no store in the vicinity that w ill give better set vice than ours.
Customers are advised to secure sufficient stamps to fill their books, and to 
present them for redemption now, for no stamps will be given after June 1st.
R o c k l a n d  K e e p s  O n  H i t t i n g
Gregory’s Two Home Runs a Factor in Tuesday’s Decisive 
Victory Over Camden.
Have y o u  watched this Space ?
Here’s the answer—
KNO X LO D GE L O. O. F. wishes to 
inform you that they desire your pres­
ence, io see who is
T5he T H I E F
MAY 25 A T  “ M U - M I "  t h e a t r e  MAY 25
ONE NIGHT ONLY Staged by Fred Harvey PRICES 25c, 35c, 50c 
BENEFIT BUILDING FUND *
The one game which has been played 
in llic Knox-Waldn League since our 
Iasi issue brought Rockland high 
icliool into second position, and clearly 
lem nnslral.il that Hie Grange and 
Blaek learn is to he an important fac­
tor tn the pennant race. Saturday's 
game with Thomaston High Will show  
whelher our conlldencc is misplaced. 
By winning that game Rockland High 
will be. mi an even footing with Ihe 
present lenders, and il will l>e the 
grandest kind of a race down the 
home stretch. By losing il Rockland 
would virtually he eliminated, and 
Thomaston High would have reason­
able assurance lliftl Hie llag which 11 
unexpectedly lost lo Camden last 
asort will again float on the Hilltop. 
The
eh 2. Gney 2. Spear. 
Magic. Hooper. MC- 
I.ouraine and Hyman
r - ~ ~ Won Lost P.C.
. . .  3 0
1
1.000...2 .666
. . .  i 1 .500
Camden .............. . . .  0 ' l .000
Viunlliavcn ........ . . .  0 2 ■OtNl
-* *
Rockland 10, Camden 3
Ability to till llic ball. and liit It
hard, gave Rockland High a decisive 
victory on llic Broadway ground Tues­
day afternoon. Camden High was tint 
victim, aud the score was 10 to 3.
Rose, who had so hrlllimit 1 y polished 
ofr Ihe Belfast team In Ihe concluding 
Innings of Iasi Saturday's game, was 
again on Hie mound, and without par­
ticularly exerting himself held the
The Eastern Maine branch of the 
Woman’s  Missionary Society holds a 
convention in Hie Congregational church 
Ibis afternoon and evening. Circle 
supper w ill be served between ses­
sions.
U N IO N
Friday, May 28, Seven Tree Grange 
will give a May Festival consisting of 
music, songs, dialogues and a May- 
pole dance. Ice cream will he on sale. 
Dancing will follow the entertainment.
T h e  F r a n t z  P r e  I 1 I I C I
E L E C T R IC  C L E A N E R  
$25.00
Tho Frantz Premier allows the housewife more hours of 
Iter own to rest, play, read or enjoy as she chooses. It  gives 
her freedom not only from sweeping and dusting but from 
bondage of work.
9 a. m. find  the W ork i$ Done
Neat and compact, it is always available to gather crumbs 
from the floor after a meal, to clear away signs of a party, or to 
remove sewing room scraps in a few seconds.
Its compact design and light weight— nine pounds— make 
it easy to guide under and around furniture. It  saves time 
and work and leaves cleanliness and health in its wake.
Make this vision a happy reality in your home hy ordering 
your Frantz Premier now '
For Sale by
Rockland, Thom aston & Camden S t. Ry.
CUSHING
Miss Mrytle Wutlcin nf Thomaston 
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. I*. Wot ton Sunday. She Is to 
go to Rangclcy Lake the 22<1 where 
sin- is lo have employment for the 
summer.
The many friends of Miss Eloise 
Cary are glad to have tier ugaln at tier 
h op e here after her long absence inMarcicn, Mima.
Miss llamona Carle and friend wero 
week-end guesls al the Carle farm last 
week.
Mr. ipid Mrs. Josialt Norton of Rock­
land were in town Sunday calling on 
old friends.
Grover C. W otlon and wife were 
guesls at Capt. William Carter's one 
day recently.
E. it. Hurl is in Dainarlscolla running 
greens. His factory here is slill cun­
ning clams.
Ell Maloney has •employment al 
Hurl’s canning factory during Mr. 
Hurl's absence in Dainarisi^otlA.
Mr. and Mrs. Frav.lrr Fcyler, Jesse 
Fcyler, son Kenneth and Miss Ethel 
Brusier of Tlioinnslon were guests of 
relalives and friends in town Sunday.
Mrs. Lucy Teague, teuclier in District 
6. was ronllnod lo her home Iasi week 
hy illness, consequently there was no 
school for the greater part of Ihe week 
in Hint district.
The lliiplisl Sunday selionl here lias 
been presented with 48 books by tho 
First Baptist Sunday sehool of Rark- 
lund.
The Hypnotic 
Confession  
Of A Terrible 
Crime!
Mrs. Carrie B. Shaw, at 43 Park 
street, is about to reorganize her music 
class for Hie spring and summer; and 
those who desire to study with *■> e*" 
perienced teacher are invited to enroll 
early iu Oder to secure Hie full benefit 
of the season's work. Mrs. Shaw has 
had nearly five hundred pupils under 
tier personal Instruction, and has 
taught, not only in Rockland, but also 
in Portland, Maine, in New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts. New Jersey. New York 
city and in Washington, D. C. For 
seven years she was director of the 
Rockland Music School, and has hau 
many years of experience in teaching 
pupils from four to forty-flve years of 
Special attention is given to fun-
Ihe beginning is m ost important for 
future progress. Instruction is given in 
the study of piauo, organ and harmony. 
—Advt.
A P P L E T O N
Prof. F. F. Phillips of Cambridge 
Mass., will deliver the Memorial ad 
dross before David Esancy Post, G.
R„ at Union church at 2 p. m. Monday, 
May 31.
Jojin Proctor of Charlestown, Mass., 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
tra slu s  Proctor.
Mrs. O. W. Currier is shipping 5(X) 
bushels of potatoes to Boston.
All the teams In this plae**-!iiv busily 
engaged hauling potatoes to tIn- rail­
road station in Union for Mr. Currier 
and olliers.
Mrs. Mary Ness 1ms jukt bought a 
\la x w elt  ear.
The Warren Odd Fellows to the num­
ber of sixty visited Appleton Lodge 
.Saturday and conferred the first and 
second degrees upon keven candidates. 
The woftt was done in Hie usual per­
fect maimer for which Warren Lodge 
is noted, and the largi number of 
brothers who had gathered at the hall 
from far and near'enjoyed Ihe event 
very much. Refreshments were served 
by the Ladies of Golden Rod lodge on
dmnenBtU ° w o r k .T ln ^  a g ^ d 's ta r t  af^ the arrival of the guests. and again
before returning to their homes. A 
delegation of Ihe brothers was al60 
present from Mt. Battle Lodge, Cam­
den.
E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R
T H E  G A R D E N
E veryth in g for the house, it matteiH 
not w h at you want in the hardware 
line, we have it at our store. Come iu 
aud aee our well-tilled  counters, and 
look over our stock. If you are look­
ing lor gooda that w ill endure hard 
wear, com e to our hardware store.
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO.
R O C K L A N D .
EMPIRE THEATRE Oak StreetD A IL Y  M A T IN E E S 2  TO 4 .0 0E V E N I N G * ^  to  10. ________
Friday and Saturday
* Girl Detective Ntories JARED FAIRFAX'S MILLIONS 
Episode No. 18 of THE TWENTY MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY 
Episode No. 21 ot THE HAZARDS OF HELEN
Star Featured*uuitod1**1 w*y  LIFTING THE BAN OF COVENTRY
Coming Monday and Tuesday
u u .° S S r“ ' ““ The Road o’ Strife
Featuriuii CRA N E W ILBU H  aud MARY CIIAHLEBON
A d m i s s i o n — B e  a n d  lO o
HAT is tho
xny s t c r i o u a  
power that 
conics steal*
c f  th is  lovely girl, until 
th e  itsccropc lied t 
a  confession th a t m ay
J onmkocm e
_ tut r___ ___ ,
tl a  former lover to (
thojudlowB?
Why did Sanford 
Quest hypn otize tho 
beautiful Lcnoru?
1 1 ere is a  scene so 
true to life St leaves you 
y. ij ing. Jtissnlyone 
of tho thousands of 
thrilling momenta that 
mo ciammed into the 
fftcen episodes of the 
World's Greatest De­
tective Photoplay— 
The lilac k Box.
boo this supremely ffi-ucrout* (nut Iutu l< r{i.u. bee every episode— ifteen wonderful euter- 
Wiaiiitf uiihU of jo> ivi )uu.
sue T h e  
B la c k  B o x
T h e  P h o t o p l a y  S e r i a l  S u p r e m e  
J 5  E p iso d e s  — o n e  a  w eek
-E V E R Y —
Thursday and Friday
Gregory got a Big Hand after making 
those two Home Runs.
Holbrook 3. Knllo 
Chapin, Frye, N.
(i rath, lm p im  
Alpcrin?
*  *
Thomaalon high school on W ednes­
day afternoon humped up against a 
team adrdittrdly out of Ms class. Thfi 
visitors represented South Portland 
high school, and are known up their 
way ns Hie "Capers." At the end of 
the seeond inning Thomaston had 
profited hy the Capers' errors to the 
■lit of four runs, and with Linnet! 
pitching In tils best form, seemed to 
have something more than a look-in. 
The Smith Portland lads then settled  
down to business, and gave Hie spec­
tators an example of how the game 
should lie played. The final score wns 
to i In their favor. Linnet! had 13 
strikeouts. The score:
Innings ............ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 !!
So. Portland .......... (I t 0 n l i 0 0 I—7
Thomaston .............  3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 —1
Base hits, South Portland 8. Thofft-
iislon 4. Errors, South Portland 6. 
Thomaston 5. Batteries. Maguire and 
Spear; t.innell and Clark.
«  *
As now planned the Memorial Day 
game in Hits city will he between 
ilockland locals and Thomaston locals, 
and will give Hie crowd a chance to 
size iqi Thomnston's professional 
pitcher, Davidson.
Camden players down to six scattered 
tills. Frye, who started the game for 
Camden, proved a shilling niai'k for 
Captain Holbrook’s sluggers, and in 
the sixth lulling, after four successive 
lilts had been made off him, signllled 
his desire Iu swap positions with left- 
llqlder Anderson. The latter had 
likely delivery, and with his appear­
ance on tin- mound Rockland's season 
of run getting was ended.
N. Magee’s mulT of an easy fly gave 
Bookltmd a 2-run start in llic opening 
Inning. The mishap cast a damper on
Ihe spirits of Hie ..................... .. lads,
toil was subsequently offset by a simt 
tar error on the part of Spear, which 
gave Hie visitors two runs. Mcantimt 
young Magee, who is a former llock- 
I,mil boy. hud redeemed himself with 
n beautiful catch of Colburn's long 
lly.
Camden had un muuvals quatrr 
d'licure in the flflli Inning, after Mc- 
Cobb had disposed of Colburn's Hy 
Holbrook started the trouble when In 
hit u shiii'i. (.rounder on which Dalit
gi-en made an excusable .. ....... n
stole second, and footed il home <n 
Kalloch's single. This looked pretty 
good to tin- crowd, for it gave Rock­
land a lead of one score, lint Hie fun 
had only started. Gney saw one com­
ing that tic looked the looks of, and 
trove it Into the Held for a pretty 
double, scoring Kidloch. Next came 
Gregory, who in Ids preceding turn at 
I had knocked the ball over center 
Held fence. II is not reasonable to 
look fnr a repeat oil tl home run, hut 
that’s exactly what Mr. Gregory's little 
boy Donald did. This lime the hall 
went over left Held fciire, scoring 
icy as well os himself.
Ihickhuid was now four runs to Ihe 
guild, lull had laken such a liking lo 
Frye Hull il did not pause there. In 
the sixtti inning, after MarAlllsIcr had 
Hied out, Colthirn, Holbrook, Kultocli 
and Gney made four singles in stir- 
ssion, and proceeded to steal bases 
.with a reckless disregard of what 
Caletier Chopin might think about it. 
passed hall, thrown In fur good trieas- 
•o, helped net Rockland three runs. 
At tins Juncture Frye saw Hume Run 
Cregory approaching. "Ilevliigst" said 
Frye, and lie trotted alleld, leaving the 
plighty slugger to Hie lender mercies 
of Anderson. To the Intense delight 
of the Camden followers Gregory 
fanned. After that there was nothing 
quire doing on either side.
Gney made a hit with the spectator! 
■reptillg nine of ills ten chances, tie- 
sides making a single and a double 
Kallocli also showed decidedly tin 
proved form at bat, making throe bits 
in successive times at bat. The seur 
Rockland High
ah r bit th po a
N O R T H  U N IO N
Peace Day was observed last Tues­
day afternoon hy Hie W. C. T. tt. at 
the Nortli Union Chapel. The scholars 
ol several schools were Invited to help 
furnish a program. After a bountiful 
dinner furnished hy ttie ladles the 
following program was listened to 
with much Interest: Scripture reading, 
Mrs. Norwood; prayer, Rev. Mr. Brew­
ster; singing of "America” by tho 
congregation; “The Peace Palace," Mrs. 
Fish; "Tuhnl Cain," Abdon Davis; 
Memory gems on “Peace," by the 
Slone sehool; "The Gingham Dug and 
the Calico Cat," Janette Johnson; 
"Song of the Twentieth Century," Ray­
mond W ester; "The Brown Hen," Fcs- 
sle Hannan; "The Deed of Hie Old 
Farm." Irene Johnson; "Canada and Hie 
United States," Richard Porter; "The 
Prayer," Georgia Ripley; Instrumental 
music, Mr. B ryant; “Over Hie Hills and 
Far Away,” Juanita Johnson; Arbitra­
tion March by eleven children; "Arbi­
tration," Winnifrcd Johnson; "Give 
Peace Again," Hay W allace; "The 
Fairies,” Cedric Noyes; "The Coming 
Day of Peace," Samite Norwood; “Ar­
bitration," Dana Hall; "Little Brown 
Hands," Ihe Slone school; reading. Mrs. 
Norwood; remarks. Rev. Mr. Brewster; 
song. "The Battle Hymn of the Re­
public," hy tho congregation.
H *
Tho South Portland high school team, 
which had romped away vvllli Wed­
nesday’s congest nl Thoiimston, re­
turned from Camden last* night, fallen 
Idols. The score there was 11 lo 8 ill 
favor of Camden. The "Capers" used 
three .pitchers ill a desperate endeavor 
lo cheek Hie Mcgunticook sluggers. 
Long tiits were made hy Chapin, 
Hooper and Frye. The score:
timings ..........  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0
Camden .................. 5 0 0 0 1 1 4 0 x— It
So. Portland ........  1 1 0 2 0 0 0 3 1 8
Base hits, Camden tl, South Portland 
8. KriWs, Camden 44, South Portland 
5. Batteries, Anderson, Frye and 
Chapin; Mitchell, W hite, W ilson and 
Woodslde.
CASH FOOD SHOP
U 8  MAIN ST. PHONE 25
FANCY SHRIMP
10c Can
L i m i t e d  N u m b e r  —
Colburn, Oh 
Holbrook, cf 
Kallocli, i f  
Oll.-y, 21) ..
Gregory, ss  
Richardson, < 
Spear, If .. 
Hose, p . . .
MaeAlllsler, lb
1 2
4 3 1 1
5 3 3 3 
5 I 2 3 
4 2 2 8 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1  
4 0 1 1 
4 0 0
2 I
2 0  0 
0 0 0 
4 5 1 
0  2 1 
6 4 0 
0  0  I 
1 3  0 
0 14 0 0
1 1  |
Chapin, c 
Dablgn 
Frye, | 
MeCobl 
Aiidersi 
N. Mage
Hopper
Rich**
McGrath
Multi)
39 10 12 19 2' 
Camden High
ab r bh th po a
.*............. 4 1 1 1 6 2
j ............ 4 0 I 3
If . . . . 0 1 1 2 4 0
of . . . . . . .  4 0 1 1 2 (1 0
n. If p . . .  /| 0 1 1 0 1 0
e. rf .. . . . 3 1 0 0 1 0 1
■e, lb .. . . .  3 0 0 0 f) 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0 0
bb ---- 0 0 0 1 1 2
1 0 0 0 0 V 0
i. 2b . . . 1 1 t 0 0 0
♦ .......... . 1 0 0 0 3 0 0
35 6 24 10 4
........ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
........ 2 0 0 1 4 3 0 0 X—10
.......... 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0  0— 3
Rich and Moreu batted
Innings 
Rockland 
Cuftph-n . . .
•  lianson, 
in the ninth. ' '
Home runs, Gregory 2. Two base hit 
Gney. Double play. Gney and MacAl 
lister. Bases on halls, by Rose I. by 
Frye 1. Struck out, by Rose S, by- 
Frye i. by Anderson 2. Passed balls, 
by Richardson t. by Chapin i. Wild 
pilch, Frye. Stolen bases. Colburn,
Van Camp’s SOUPS
VEGETABLE TOMATO-CHICKEN
■ 3 Cans 25c
H & M COFFEE
Gua ran toed to please.
No prem ium s 
J u st Good Cotree
29c lb.
H & M TEA
O u r  O w n  B l e n d
45c lb.
POST TOASTIES
N e w  B u c k
9c Package
Cold Cross Brand 
EVAPORATED MILK
3 Cans 25c
SOAP
7 Bars American Family, 25c 
7 Bars Lenox, 25c
LUX, 8c Package
CASH FOOD SHOP
248 MAIN ST. PHONE 25
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N e w  1 9 1 5  M odel
* 6 9 5
1 7  N ew  F ea tu res
A  m a n  r i g h t  h e r e  i n  n n r  t o w n  
b o u g h t  a  l o w  p r i c e d  c a r  l a a t  y e a r *  
S o m e  o f  t h e  e x t r a s  t h a t  h e  b o u g h t  
f o r  i t  w e r e i
High t e n a i o n  m a g n e t o .  S h o o k  A t ia o r -  
b e t a .  N e w  c a r b u r e t e r .  A m i - r a t t l i n g  
d e r i o e a .  L l o r n a e  b r a o k a f a .  A n t i - a k i d  
r e a r  t i r e a .  F o o t  a c c e l e r a t o r .  S p e e d o ­
m e t e r .  S p a r e  t i r e  b r a o k e t .
T b e a e  c o a t  h i m  m o r e  t h a n  S 1 9 6 .5 0 .
N o w  h e  o w n a  a  1 9 1 5  K f o a w c l l  w i t h  
a l l  t h e r e  m o d e r n  f o a t u r c e  a n d  a  d o a e n  
o t h e r a .
T h i s  * ' W o n d e r  G a r  "  w i t h  F .le e -  
t  r  i  e  S a l t - S t a r t e r  a n d  F l a c t r i o  
I . i g b to  o n ly  5 5 5  e x t r a .
PORT CLTDE
Miss Rttlli Homier has been seriously 
ill willi pneumonia, but .s con­
valescent.
Mrs. l»iirolliea Dalano has returned 
from a I rip w ith Capl. Bnlano to the 
Pariflr ettiisl.
Miss Lillian Hopkins is spending Ihe. 
week in Augusta.
Miss Ktlilli Glllmnr lias returned 
from a visit in Portland.
Maynard Brennan anil Ilusscll 
Purler have purchased new autos.
Mrs. Fannie Wallace Is spending a 
few weeks in Portland ami vicinity.
The Shows of Boston have opened 
their collage at Land's Knd for Ihe 
summer.
The people .al Pori Clyde and along 
Ihe route greatly appreciate the daily 
trips of Smith's big nolo.
Miss Mary Hopkins ami Chester 
Fowler of Augusta, were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hopkins.
Edward Ewing, who has been em­
ployed by Ihe Burnham A Morrill Co., 
went to Portland 'last week where he 
has employment.
Mrs. Esther Teel of Olenihere is 
spending a few  weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Norris Scavey.
Miss Nancy Marshall lias returned 
from Portland where she spent the 
winter.
Mrs. I.enaln Marshall is clerking in 
Ihe. Port Clyde Bazaar during Ihe ab­
sence of Miss Bilker, who is spending 
a few weeks In Blddeford.
NORTH HAVEN
The' Muriel collage is receiving a 
coal of paint.
Some of Hie weir fishermen made a 
good calell Iasi week.
W. Sampson and A. Whitmore went 
In Vinulhaven Saturday after lobsters,
The boat building for D. I„ Beverage 
,d Whitmore’s shop is about com­
pleted.
“Way Down East,” presented at Cal- 
dorwood’s hall Monday evening, was 
repealed al Union hall Friday evening 
The play is a good one and was w 
received.
Mrs. Nellie Croekclt enlerlained Ihe 
r,range Sewing Circle last Thursday 
A most enjoyable afternoon was spent 
and lols of work accomplished.
It's for Ihe interest of every farmer 
or anyone who plnnls a garden to 
raise something for Ihe, fair Ibis fall 
Let ns see winit North Haven an do 
ill Hie way of product of the soil.
There will be degree work at North 
Haven i ■range next Saturday evening, 
May 22.
Hum ors feed on hum ors— the soon  
er you get rid of them the better— 
H ood ’s Sarsaparilla is the m edicine 
to take.—advt.
L A M S  O N  &  HUBBARD
S T R A W  H A T S
S u p e r io r  to t/iemal/
F o r  S a le  B y
| G . K .  M ayo  &  Son |
ROCKLAND, MAINE
W E  P O IN T  T H E  W A Y
and It’d up to the “ dear public” to bo “ wHso" and a lw ays  
to m ake it a rule to cetne hero and have us do their
T A IL O R IN G
Every garm ent we tailor lor you w ill n>> ■ u tiling ot 
beauty” and a “joy  forever >• W hether yon need now  
elotb lug or not, A..il- ..od nee wliat excep tional t i l l e i s  we 
are m akin g •>• a note the fine q uality  o( our work and our
miller*. ,1a.
m u
'.399M aim  S t. R O C K L T A N D  M E .- Phone. 'I3R
T ) IM E S ^
fA re  .Young D o l la r s ^ ^
.They grow  only  
when locked together^
W e  are g iv in g  away  
D im e B an ks,
call or send for,
Y O U R S
Rockland Trust Co.
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
SPRDCE HEAD I
Miss Grace Howell of Pnolh Thnrn- 
aslon spent the week-end with her 
sisler. Mrs. M. F. post.
H. It. Waldron and wife have been 
spending a few days with his grand- 
irenls, Mr. and M rs/ W. K. Waldron.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Elwell arc 
camping al Elwell's Point.
Charles and Jackson Snowdeal and 
Sidney Jackson are working on Ihe 
roads here in Ihe village.
Mr. and Mrs. 1>. A. llathorn of 
W iley's Corner vtsiled Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. McKellnr Sunday.
Mrs. Nina Tiilllo enlerlained f lic  
Smart Set last Thursday, and lliis 
week limy arc enlerlained by Mrs. 
flraeo York.
(hist. Sandgren left Monday to look 
for work.
The Misses Olive and Martha Elwell. 
accompanied by their cousins. Gertrude 
and l.esler Elwell, visited llieir father 
Capl. Herbert Elwell, at Port Clyde 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wiley, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lee Dunn and Mr. nnd Mrs 
Alonzo Maker visited Dockland recently 
A number of nutns passed through 
lliis place Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W illis of Gardiner 
visited her sisli r. Mrs. F. A. Snow, re 
eenlly, making Ihe journey in their 
nuln.
Mrs. F. M. Tower nnd Mrs. A. F. El­
well visited Dockland Friday.
Mrs C. E. Hall nnd daughter Martha 
and Charlotte htiffum of Dockland 
pent tlm week-end at llic Hall collage 
at Elwell's Point.
Freeman Elwell recently got quilo a 
lot of herring in Ids weir.
Mrs. Augustn Wright and William 
Hall of Dockland called on their 
cousins here Sunday.
Mrs. George Green and daughter 
Agm s nnd Dev. Mr. Orhnslinw. wife 
end little daughter of South Thomas- 
lon were calling here Thursday.
Freeman Elwell and James Tut I le 
visited Tenant’s  Harbor Sunday.
A goodly number were out Sunday 
lo hear our new pastor, Dev. T. Harold 
Orlmshnw, who lo o k  for his text “The 
Ilesurrcclion.'’ N'exl Sunday’s subject 
will be "A Lone Woman and a Revo 
lutlnn."
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Williamson of 
Thomaston nnd E. Q. Williamson of 
Dockland visited llieir molher, Mrs. M 
A. Williamson. Sunday.
Mrs. C. P. Morrill left on Saturday 
night's boat for Hull, Mass., where stie 
will join tier husband for the sum ­
mer.
Mrs. M. A. Williamson, W. K. Wal­
dron and Israel Hopkins arc on llio 
sick list.
BURKETTVILLE
Miss Gttira McDowell has arrived 
home after being away seven months,
Several of our young people nttend 
ed tlie dance at W ashington Thursday 
evening.
The remains of Hamlin Burkelt were 
brought here from Belfast Thursday 
nnd Interred in Hie Miller cemetery.
Mrs. Frank Mears Is ill with pneu 
inonin.
Maynard Sukcforlh injured tils hand 
while working in Ihe woods at 
Palermo.
Hamlin Burkett of Belfast is Hie 
guest of his sisler, Mrs. George Hokes 
while a monument is being set on bis 
lol at Hie cemetery.
Silas Clnrry is In poor tienllh.
Mrs. Louisa Miller is ill.
Lynwood Mitchell tins rolurned 
from Portland.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Cramer were 
at Stephen Bowes’ Sunday.
Several from here attended Ihe lodge 
of I. 0 . O. F. at Appleton Saturday 
evening.
Mrs. Ralph Ludwick of Liberty was 
at Mrs. Helen Bowes’ W ednesday.
Mrs. Melissa Pease is working for 
Alex. Dow.
The literary contest put on by Mrs. 
Helen Bowes, lecturer of Medqnmk 
Valley Grange clnood Saturday ovc»:,.r 
In fuvoi ot Hie Reds, Ihe score being 
0029, while the Blues tiad 5957. The 
idea of the coldest was lo bring forth 
Ihe undeveloped lalent hidden in said 
Grange nnd at Hie same lim e the 
Lecturer Imd another object In view, 
that of assisting financially in building 
an annex lo Hie Grange hall. The 
matter Is now in Hie hands of Hie 
trustees nnd the work of building will 
soon go forward. Much credit Is duo 
the Lecturer for the able manner In 
which she conducted the contest. The 
nplnln of the Beds brought -out his 
reserves much as Napoleon did the old 
guards in llic tint I to of Waterloo. And 
the Lusitania went down without a 
struggle.
S .  O .  I H J l i l )
GENERAL AGENT FOR KNOX COUNTY
----------- FOR------------
Perfected I. H. C. Kerosene and Gasoline Engines llto 50 H.P.
Ai*o A geut lb i 1'ieaNUit* W’uUi byatem* l o t  farm* mid rural hom e* (a* 
oouveniaul a* city  *urvict»j, M owiug Machine*. Thre*hiuK Machine*, 
Hay 1'reaaea, Corn Hinder*. Ku*ilagt» ('utter*. M anure Spreader*, 1'eru 
Shelter*, Feed Grinder*, Cream Separator*, Spraying Outfit*, Farm  
W agon*, Wood Saw ing Machine*, T illage Implem ent* ami Farm Ma­
chinery ol a ll kind*. Sulky Flow* and W alking Flow*, Jxrbaler Trap 
Uoi*ta( Kepair Fart*.
Display and Stock Room at the H. F. Hix Building, Li me rock Street 
T E L E P H O N E  3 8 7 - 2 2  R O C K L A N D
ST. GEOROE
Mrs. James W. Thomas spent the 
past week at Vln&lhaven and Roekport.
Mrs. Florence Cummings has been a 
guest of relatives here during the past 
week. Slio returned to her home in 
Buxton lust Saturday.
Miss Lcola Robinson and friend are 
home from Rockland for the week-end.
James A. Cilehrest has returned to 
Vinulhaven where lie lias employment 
with Hie Bodwell Granite Co.
Henry U. Caddy has purchased a 
now Ford autotombile which Mrs. 
Caddy is learning to drive.
Alfred Hooking is having his barn 
painted. Melvin Kinney is doing me 
work.
Joseph Jenkins has been ill, but is 
now improving.
Mrs. Melvin Kinney, who has been ill 
a number of weeks, Is able lo walk 
out for u short distance.
Wallace Drown of the W hite Head 
Life Saving Station spent Saturday ut 
home.
D .A. llathorn Is putting a new roof
on his house.
Bernard Smalley Is furnishing free 
automobile transportation lo all who 
patronize Mrs. Sm alley’s millinery par­
lors at WlUurdJiain.
Miss Cora M. Drown leaves Tuesday 
for Dos toil where she will attend Ihe 
graduation exercises of Hie Gordon 
Bible School. There will he no preach­
ing service ut the church next Sunday. 
The Sunday school will lie held at 
to.,in, Ihe usual church service hour.
A largo number of vhildreu came 
from Wheeler's Day Sunday lo attend 
hurt'll and Sunday school. The trip 
o Dulusline contest is calling out a 
large attendance. At present the red 
side is well in Hie lead, ami it looks 
now that Ihe blues will have to serve 
upper ut Hie end of Hie trip. “But 
ou never can tell.”
A Seveuty-Year-Old Couple
r. and Mrs. T. D. Carpenter, Harris­
burg. l'u.. suffered from kidney trouble 
for many years but have berm entirely 
ured by Foley's Kidney Dills. He says:  
“Although we are both in Ihe seventies 
we arc as vigorous as we were thirty 
years ago." Foley Kidney Dills stop  
sleep disturbing bladder weakness, 
backache, rheumatism and aching 
joints. F. M. White A Co., Viuaihaveu. 
—advt.
F U R N IT U R E , RUGS, C A R P E T S , D R A P E R IE S ,  B E D D IN G ’ 
ST O V E S , R E F R IG E R A T O R S ,  B A B Y  C A R R IA G E S .  H A M ­
M O C K S, H O U S E  F U R N IS IN G S  O F E V E R Y  D E S C R IP T IO N
T H E  E N T I R E  S T O C K  O F  T H E
u r n i t u
S T O R EG. E. SMITH
4  Thrown on the Market at a Great Sacrifice &
A  change in our business compels us to close out our present 
stock within the Next Thirty Days, Regardless of Cost
Monday. May 24™ ^ ™ S a le f f e M o n d a y ,  M ay 24
W e are after a New Record in Prices and want Every House­
keeper in Knox County to visit us. Everyone Made H appy!
L E A D E R S — “ F o r  O n e  D a y  O n l y ”
$1
$2
Monday, May 24
Regular $3.00 
W oven W ire Springs,
heavy fabric, strong supports, all sizes at
Tuesday, May 25
Regular $3.50 
Soft Top Mattresses
best quality art ticking, well made, all sizes,
Wednesday, May 2B
Tapestry Art Squares
9 x 12, a good heavy rug in pretty patterns
Thursday, May 27
Quar, Oak D in ing Chair
French legs, genuine leather slip seat, at
Friday, May 28
Round Oak D in ing Table
regular $11 value, 42 in. top, heavy turned 
pedestal, at
Saturday, May 29
Reg. $16.50 Oak Buffet
42 in. top, large bevel mirror, fine finish, 
wood knobs. Sale price
,95
.35
$8
$1 .95
$7 75
Mi .98
Monday, May 31
A  $4.00 National Spring
all iron, bronze frame, best fabric, at
Tuesday, June 1
Reg. $10 Velour Couch
fancy frame, well made, at
$2 .25
$6 .50
Wednesday, June 2
Solid Oak Dresser <tC.50
good sized shaped mirror, wood knobs, at $6
, June 3
Collapsible Go-Cart
This Year style, well made, several colors
Friday, June 4
$3
$1
.95
Oak Parlor Table
strong and well finished, with sht ted top, at
Saturday, June 5
A  $10 Iron  Frame 
Slid ing Couch
full size, complete with mattresses and 
pillows in art tick, at
FOR THE ENTIRE TWO WEEXS OF THE SALE WE OFFER
$5 .75
A  regular $35 full size 
No. 8 Range at $23.50
This range is made by one of the oldest foun­
dries in New England, a full No. 8, cabinet 
base, all removable nickel, elevated shelf and A f j  
oven thermometer, guaranteed perfect in every /  J  
way. Remember, ON LY
Regular 75c Linoleum s
all new choice spring patterns, at
Regular $22.00 
Axm inster Art Square
9 x 12 size, at
$4.00 White Enamel Bed
brass trimmed, all sizes, at
.50
40c
1 7 5fl
$ 2 .75
A  heavy $6.00 
W hite Enamel Bed
continous posts, fancy brass trimmings, at
A ll Feather P illow s
FULL S IZE, in art tickings, per pair
$8.50 Iron  Bed Outfit
white enamel bed, brass trimmed, fancy soft 
top mattress, woven wire spring. This sale
$18.00 P lush Couch
full size, best steel construction, choice of 
colors
Cobbler Seat Oak Rocker
A $3 .50  VALUE. Good size, well finished
$4'50
$ T 00
$fr75
1 2 75
$ r 95
Terms of this sale S T R IC T L Y  CASH. Very Special Discount 
will be made on large orders. Mail orders promptly filled
M3]( 24—All Goods Exactly as Represented. Remember the Date— M3]f 24
C. E. SMITH FURNITURE STORE
473 M A IN  S T R E E T R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
Mrs. Jcannie Spai'go ami daughters 
Huth Sfiurgo amt Mrs. Finest Murray
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
SOUTH THOMASTON
li , 
.
have arrived from New York and are 
ut William McKay
Joseph Allen, who has employment 
in Boston, is Ihe guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Georgie Allen.
Mrs. E. U. Di'lce of Rockland was a 
recent guest of her mother, Mrs. Julia 
Allen.
Mrs. Howard Uackliff left Saturday 
for Hull, Muss., where her husband 
lias employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster C. All. n have 
gone to Dleasaut Island for tlie sum ­
mer.
Mrs. Charles Spalding lias returned 
to her home in Arlington. Mass., after 
spending several weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. Lester Mason.
Mrs. Maurice Dennison and daughter
Clara of Rockland were recent guests  
of Mrs. J. J. Alexander.
Forget-me-not Chapter, 0 . K. S., 
visited Golden Rod Chapter at Rockland 
last Friday evening. The Chapter was 
largely represented and ull report a 
very enjoyable evening.
Mrs. Lottie Owens, who lias been In 
Camden Hie past three years, lias re­
turned and is living ou llie home place.
John C. Slujduu is home from Grouo 
for a short stay.
Mrs. Ava Brazier relum ed from 
Maldeu, Mass., Saturday.
SOUTH HOPE
L. S. Fogler has purchased a horse 
ol M. F. Taylor.
Mrs. Angle Merrill and little sou 
spent two days in Warren last week.
W. B. Fisli purchased two horses of 
C. 1. Burrows lu Rockland recently.
Mrs. H. K. How uni is llie guest of 
lo r  daughter, Mrs. John Davis, in Wur- 
ren.
L. K. Dow ley and family have re­
lum ed from Oakley, S. C., where they 
spent the winter.
Ernest Hastings bought a horse of 
Ernest Howard last week.
Monuments and Headstones
A U K  ALL. W E  S E L L
But hear this in mind— we only sell the best 
the quarry produces and uian can finish.
Our Prices are the Lowest Good Work can be sold for 
FRED S. MARCH Monumental Architect
Ths Raw Monumental Warsreoms, Park St., Corner Brisk
ROCKLAND, MAIN IS SSS36
